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Inlroduction 

Chronic illnesses fo rm Cl spectrum of diseases. Some chroni c illnesses a re poorly 
unde rstood and unpredi ctable, some a re understood a nd manageable, some 

a re progressively disabling a nd some are li fe threatening. Nevertheless, fo r all 
chronic pa tients chronic illnesses have one thing in common: The patient wi ll never 
again return to the pre-illness state of in vulne rability of obli viousness to the body's 
functioning. In chronic patients, symptoms may inte rfere to va rying degrees with the 
abili ty to work, to ca rry out famil y and social roles and to rest I. It is in this light that 
a measure li ke Hea lth Re la ted Quality of Life (HRQoL) ca n be of g reat use. 

HRQoL is a psychOSOCia l outcorne that refl ects a person's health and how Cl 

disturbance of Cl pe rson's health influences his o r her functi oning in daily li fe 2. 

HRQo L prov ides info rmation about the phYSical, social and mental burden of 
disease and is comp leme ntary to the cl in ical, biochemi ca l and physio logic outcomes, 
which prov ide information about the pathological course of the d isease 3 . Although 
clinici ans may be more concerned about the tradi tiona l bio logica l outcomes, patients 
are more concerned about the impact of d isease and related trea tments on quality of 
life '. 

Ch ronic li ver disease is associated with significant morbidi ty and mortality. 
Pati ents may suffer fro lll com pl ications of ci rrhosis like ascites, va ri cea l bleedings and 
hepatic encephaloptlthy, which (Ire eas ily eva luated by trad itional clinical measures. 
Ye t, ma ny chroni c Ji ver patients are put up w ith non-specific symptoms like fati gue, 
abdomina l d iscomfort, nausea and dep ression. These sy mptoms a re hard to eva luate, 
however 5.6. The re fore, in cl inical pract-icc t"he severity of these symptoms may get less 
a ttention than required, although these symptoms may have a significant impact on 
HRQoL. 

In the past decades, research by means of generic and li ver disease-specific 
HRQo L questionnaires has increased our insight in the HRQoL of chronic li ver 
pa tients . Many of these studies compa red the J-IRQoL between pre-transpl anted 
and post-tra nsplanted li ver patients or focused on the impact of a certain therapy, 
such as interferon the ra py on HRQoL 7-10. O thers compa red the HRQoL of patients 
with various disease s tages o r ae t-i o logies o r were d irected to the HRQoL impact of a 
specific aetiology li ke hepatitis C or choles tatic d iseases 1\. 14. However, the majority 
of these studies were conducted in relati vely sma ll cl inical populations or restricted 
to a certain disease stage o r aetiology, leaving limited space fo r correc tion fo r other 
potentially disturbing factors of H RQoL. Furthermore, the used li ver disease-specific 
questionnaires were predominantly directed to measurement of symptom sever ity, 
but dis regarded the measu rement of experienced hindrance of sy mptoms during 
da ily acti vities 15- 111 . 

The research on HRQoL of chronk li ver patients described in this thesis was 
conducted in collaboration w ith the Dutch li ver patient association (Nederlandse 
Leverpatienten Vereniging (NLV». In contrast to earlie r studies, our investigation 
approached a popula tion-based stud y since our large population of NLV membe rs 
merely represented a general popu lation of chronic li ver pa tients. Moreovel~ the 
population-size and the a mount va ri a tion in the population rega rding aetiology and 
disease stage permitted extensive adjustment for potential con founders. This enabled 
us to eva lu ate the impact of disease s tage and ae tio logy on the HRQoL (generic 
HRQoL, disease-specific HRQoL and fatigue) of chronic li ver patients. 
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Chapter 1 

Before \ve started the ana lyses we aimed for, we v(l lidated the cons truct va lidi ty of 
the Liver Disease Sym ptom Index 2.0, a disease-specifi c questionnaire developed at 
our Department of Gastroente rology and Hepatology a t the Eras rnlls Med ical Ccnter 
Rotterdam (chapter 2). 

Our main aim was to evaluate the impact of disease s tage (non-cirrhosis, 
compensa ted cirrhosis and decompensated ci rrhosis) and liver transplantation 
(chap ter 3), aetiology (viral hepa titis, Cl uto imll1l1ne hepatitis, cholestatic diseases, 
hemochromatosis and other li ver diseases) (chapte r 4) and rn ore speci fically the 
impact of viral hepati tis Band C (chapter 5) 0 11 the HRQoL of chroni c liver patients. 
Fina ll y, we integrated the find ings described in fo rmer cha pters, to put the I-IRQoL 
of specific li ver patient subgroups in perspecti ve with the I-lRQoL of other liver 
patients, non-liver patients and hea lthy controls (chapter 6). 

12 
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Validation of the Liver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 

ABSTRACT 

Background: The avai lable liver d isease-specific questionnaires do add ress severity 
of sy mptoms but hard ly eval ua te how patients experi ence these specific sy mptoms 
during daily activ ities. The Liver Disease Sy mptom Index 2.0 (LDS!) includes 18 
items that measu re symp tom severity and sy n1ptom hindrance in the past week. 
Methods: In a large survey (n=lI75) conducted in collaboration wi th the Dutch li ver 
patie nt association, we eval uated the convergent and di vergent constru ct va li d ity 
of the LOSt w ith the 51'-36 and the MFI -20 and the surplu s value of including both 
sy mptom severity mid sy mptom hi ndrance items in the LDS!. 
Results: The LDSI ite ms showed expected convergent and divergent correlations 
w ith Sho rt 1'01' 111 -36 (SF-36) and Mu ltidimensional Fatigue Index-20 (MFI-20) scales. 
Correla tions reveClled onl y Cl s light to moderate overlap between LDS! items and 
SF-36 and MFI-20 sca les. With respect to the surplus va lue of the sym ptom severity 
and symptom hindrance items, we fou nd that the im pact of sym ptom hindrance on 
gener ic HRQoL vari ed in Cl d ifferent way across d i fferent levels of generi c HRQoL 
tha n sy mptom sever ity. This indicated that symptom severity iterns and symptom 
hindrance items measured d ifferent" aspec ts of HRQoL. 
Conclus ions: We conclude that the LDS] provides information complementary to the 
info rm ation g ive n by the SF-36 and the MFI-20 and that it is psychometrica lly sound 
to include both sy mptom severity items a nd sy mptom hindra nce items in the LDS!. 
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Chapter 2 

I n the past decades, most resea rch on HRQoL of chroni c Ji ver patients foclIsed 
on treatment induced change in I-IRQoL, the va ri ation of HRQoL across disease 

s tages and the comparison of HRQoL between <tctio \ogies. For these pu rposes, 
a li ver di sease-specific questionnaire has been recommended I, However, rnany 
stu dies in vestigated the HRQoL of chronic li ver patients by means of a generi c 
questionnaire 2-5. Tu rning point has been the development of the Hepatitis Quality 
of Li fe Q uestionna ire. This questionnaire includes eight generi c and tvvo disease
specific scales, wh ich measure limi tations in physicat ro le- and social activities and 
d istress due to hepatitis 6·8, Severity of specific symptoms or hindrance of specific 
symptoms in dai ly functioning has no t been addressed in this questionnaire. In 
cont rast, the Chronic Li ver Disease Questionnaire, the Li ver Di sease Quali ty of Life 
Questionnai re and the Live r Transplantation Database Qua lity Of Life questionnaire 
do address sy mptom severi ty but hardly eva lu ate how patients experience these 
specific symptoms d uring dai ly activ ities 6-11 . Still , information about the \",ay liver 
patients ex perience their sym ptorns and how these symptoms affect their da ily 
activities could be important for indi vidua l d isease management. In cl inical practice, 
objective phys io logical and clinical outcomes do not always match the pa tient's 
hea lth perceptions 9· \1 . As a consequence, hepato!ogis ts may ex perience difficu lties 
in understanding their pa tients. Therefore, a disease-specific questionnaire that 
measures the experienced severity and hindrance of specific symptoms may provide 
important add itional information. For this reason, ,-ve developed the Liver Disease 
Symptom Index (LDSl). 

In an ea rlier study \ve eva lu ated the psychometric properties of the LDS I 12. 

Several adjustments have followed from the first psychometric evaluation, \ovhich led 
to the LDSI 2.0. A pilot study, cond ucted in a cl inical popu la tion pointed out lhat the 
LDSI 2.0 had an adeq uate fea sibility and test- retest rel iability, which allowed us to 
take the next- step in the va lidation process: To eva luate the construct validity of the 
Liver Disease Sy mptom Index 2.0. 

METHODS 

The Liver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 (appendix 1) 
The psychometric properties of the first LDS! vers ion have been evaluated in a 
cli nica l population of chron ic liver patients. Resul ts \-vere promising with respect 
to the feasibi li ty, reliabi li ty and the discrimi nation beh-veen compensated ci rrhotic 
and decompensated cirrhotic patients. However, difficu lties arose with respect to the 
discrimination between compensa ted cirrhotic and non-cirrhotic patients. Therefore, 
we changed the response ca tegories to a five-point scale. We gave the LDS! a more 
mul tidimensional character by adding items on depression and worry about the 
famil y situation. Since we intended to use the LDS I in a large survey on the J-iRQoL 
of chronic li ver patients o rgan ised in collaboration w ith the Dutch li ver patient 
associa tion {Nederlandse Leve r pati(~ nten Vereniging (NLV), we consulted the board 
of the NLV for important disease-specific items stit! lacking in the LDS!. The N LV 
board included various chron ic li ver pa tients who, based on their experience and 
contact with other li ver patients stressed the importance of itch as a cause of sleep 
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Validation of the Liver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 

deprivation and the hindrance of jaundice in socia l contacts. Especially the item on 
itch was supported by the iiterahlre lJ.t.t. However, we decided to include both items 
into the LDSJ to improve our insight in the impact of these two symptoms. 

The LDS] version 2.0 includes 18 items. Nine items measured severity of: 'Itch', 
' Joint pain', 'Pa in in the right upper abdomen', 'Sleepiness during the day', 'Worry 
about family situa tion', 'Decreased appetite', 'Depression', 'Fear of complications' 
and 'Jaundice'. Nine other items measure the hindrance of these symptoms to daily 
activities. The item 'Fear of complications' has no accompanying hindrance item. The 
symptom ' Hch' has two accompanying hindrance items (hjndrance of itch during the 
day and during sleep). Al l items have 'the last week' as time frame and are scored on 
a 5-point scale ranging from 'not at all' to 'to a high extent'. The Single items have not 
been combined into multi-item sca les, as we are of the opinion that in clinical practice 
results of separate symptom severity and symptom hindrance items are easier to 
interpret and more valuable for patient management. 

Extra NLV items 
Apart from the LDS12.0 six extra NLV items were developed, which in the experience 
of the board of the NLV were important aspects of the HRQoL of chronic liver patients 
(appendix 2). The items concern: 'Memory problerns', 'Change of personality', 
'Hindrance in financial affairs', ' In voluntary change in use of time', 'Decreased sexual 
interest' and 'Decreased sexual activity' . These items are scored on a 5-point scale 
ranging from 'not at all' to 'to a high extent'. 

Background questionnaire 
A background questionnaire was used to determine gendel~ age, education level, 
marital status, aetiology, duration of the li ver disease, status of the li ver disease(s) 
(cured, non-cured), liver transp lant history, presence of cir rhosis, presence or history 
of splenomegaly, ascites or oesophageal varicea l bleedings, presence of oesophageal 
varicea l bleedings or ascites in the year 2000, history of complications of cirrhosis 
(liver cancer or imm.inent coma), comorbidity (defined as diseases or disorder other 
than the li ver disease that limit the respondent's daily activities), medication use 
and the amount of hours per week spent on work and activities with and without 
physical effort. 

Other questionnaires 
For the validation of the construct va lidity of the LOSl and the extra NLV items, we 
used the Short Form-36 (SF-36) and the Multidimensional Fatigue Index-20 (MFJ-20) 
15. 16. Both questionnaires proved to be rel iable and valid instruments in a chronic liver 
patient population " . The SF-36 includes 8 scales: Physical Functioning, Role limitations 
due to Physicat problems, Bodily Pain, General Health, Vitality, Social Functioning, Role 
limitations due to Emotiona l problems and Mental Health. The scale scores range from 
o to 100. A higher score indicates a better generic HRQoL. The domain-specific MFI-20 
measures 5 types of fatigue: General Fatigue, Physical Fatigue, Reduction in Activity, 
Reduction in Motivation and Mental Fatigue. Scale scores range from 4 to 20. A hjgher 
score i.ndicates more fatigue. The MFr-20 questionnaire was used because fatigue is an 
importa.nt complaint of chronic li ver patients l i , 18. 
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Chapler 2 

Pilot-testing of the LDS12.0 
Preparatory to a la rge survey on HRQoL of chronic liver patients ill the Nethe rlands 
in collaboration with the NLV, we tested the feasibility and test-retest reliability of 
the LOSt 2.0 and the background questionnaire in a pi lot study at the outpatient 
clinic of our Hepatology department ~t the Erasmus Medical Center Rotterdam, 
The Netherlands. During routine vis its, hundred consecutive chronic liver patients 
received two copies (a test and a retest questionnaire) of the LDSI and the background 
questionnaire. Patients were asked to complete the questionnaires at home with an 
interva l of three days. All respondents signed an informed consent form. 111 total 34 
respondents completed the questionnaires in three days. Sixty-nine respondents 
returned the test and the retest questionnaire (mean time-interval 4.4 days, SO 2.9). 
Six patients returned just one questionnaire, while 25 patients did not respond. 

We evalua ted the test-retest reliability of the LDS! and the extra NLV items by 
means of weighed kappas in respondents with a test-retest interval of three days 
(n=34). We chose this short interval to decrease the po tential var iation in symptom 
severity so that a potential low agreement between the test and the retest cou ld 
be predominantly attributed to change of item interpretation. Kappas < 0.20 were 
defined as 'poor', 0.21-0.40 as 'fair', 0.41-0.60 as 'moderate', 0.61-0.80 as 'good' and 
0.81-1.00 as 'very good' ". Thirteen LDS! items showed a good to very good test-retest 
reliability (KI\'Ci gh~"1 0.63 to 0.99). Three items (severity and hindrance of depression and 
hindrance of decreased appetite) showed a moderate test-retest reliability (K",cighc'd 

0.55 to 0.57). One item (hindrance of worry about the family situation) showed a fair 
tes t-retest reliability (K . 1_,0.32). Of the extra NLV items 5 showed a good test-retest 

Wl'lg le"" 

reliability (KWdg"ed 0.66 to 0.82), while the item on memory problems showed a very 
good test-retest reliability (Kw,;g",~ 0.91). 

We evaluated the feasibility of the LDSI and extra NLV items in the 69 respondents 
who returned tes t and retest questiOJrnaires. Items wi th 5% missing va lu es or less 
were defined as having a good feaSibility. We defined items as missing if no answer 
was provided or if multiple responses were given when only one was required . The 
LOSJ items in both the test and retest questionnaires showed a good feasibili ty. In the 
test questionnaire the extra NLV items on financial affairs and sexuality demonstrated 
a slightly decreased feasibility of 5.8%. 

In the same 69 respondents, we evaluated the reliability of respondent-reported 
clinical symptoms (presence of cirrhosis and presence or history of splenomegaly, 
ascites and oesophageal va riceal bleedings) and respondent-reported aetiology in the 
background questionnaire. We lIsed kappas to evaluate the agreement behveen test- and 
re test questiormaires and the agreement between reported data and data in the hospital 
file. Furthermore, we used kappas to evaluate the disease stage definitions that were 
based on reported cl inical symptoms. We defined respondents without any of the cl inical 
symptoms as non-cirrhotic. Respondents who reported cirrhosis and / or a history of 
splenomegaly and / or ascites were defined as compensated cirrhotic. Respondents with 
oesophagea l variceal bleedings were defined as decompensated cirrhotic. 
The items concerning presence of cirrhosis and presence or history of splenomegaly, 
ascites and oesophageal variceal bleedings, showed very good test-retest reliabilities 
(K 0.85 to 0.97). Reported splenomegaly, ascites and oesophageal variceal bleedings 
showed a good agreement with hospital data with kappas of respectively 0.71, 
0.7] and 0.68. A moderate agreement was shown between reported cirrhosis and 
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Validation of the Liver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 

the hospita l data (K 0.52) as responden t's misunderstood cirrhosis for fibrosis. The 
reported aetiologies showed Cl good ag reement between the test questionnaire and 
the retes t ques tio nna ire (K 0.71) and a good agreement w ith the hospital data (K 0.63). 

The assigned d isease stages based on our disease s tage definitions showed only 
Cl fa ir ,agreement w ith the disease stages based on hospital data of the patients (K 

0.37). The hospital data revealed that o ur disease s tage definitions disregarded the 
temporary s tate of the decompensa ted cirrhotic s tage. With the current treatment 
moda lities (diure tics or surg ical inte rventio ns) decompensated cirrhotic patients 
often reverse to an ap pa rently compensated state. During the survey in the NLV 
population, we took this tem porary state of decompensated cir rhosis into account 
by including the item concerning: The presence of ascites or oesophageal variceal 
bleedings ill Ihe yen I' 2000 (the year of the study) into the background questionnaire. 
This extra criterion d istinguished recent decompensated cirrhotic patients fro m 
reversed decompensated ci rrhotic patients. 

Validation 01 Liver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 and NLV items 
As the LDSI 2.0 showed a n adequate feasibility and test- retes t reliability, we used a 
la rge survey on HRQoL of chronic li ver patients in the Nethe rlands to evaluate the 
convergent and divergent cons truct va lidity of LDS I and the extra NLV items and the 
surplus va lue of inclu d ing syrnptom severity and sy mptom hindrance items in the 
LDS I 2.0. 

In October 2000, 2020 NLV members received a questionnaire by mail. The 
questionnaire inclu ded the LDSI, the extra NLV items, the 51'-36, the MFI-20 and the 
background questionna ire. Non-responders received a second mailing. We closed 
the response pe riod 5 months a fter the firs t mailing. Respondents completed the 
questionn aire anonymously and gave their informed consent by confirmin.g their 
willingness to participate in the first question of the background questionnaire. 

Statistical metilOds 
We perfor med a ll a nalyses in SPSS 10.0. 
We used Spea rman correlations to eval uate convergent and di vergent construct 
va lidity between LDS l's symptom severity and symptom hindrance items. We 
expected that a specifi c symptom severity item and its accompanying symptom 
hindrance item would show stronge r convergent rela tions than other symptom 
severity and sy mptom hindrance item cornbinations. For these calculations solely 
sy mptoma tic respondents were selected, since we assumed that solely sym ptomatic 
pa tients have sy mptom hindrance. 

We also used Spearman correlations to eva lu ate the convergent and divergent 
construct va lidity between LDSI items or extra NLV items and the SF-36 or the MFI-
20 scales. By means of these correlations we evalunted if the LDS I items showed 
convergent and divergent relations with the expected scales and if the LDS} offered 
HRQoL inform ation additiona l to the in format ion provided by the SF-36 or MFI-20. 
Spea nn an correlations < OA were regarded as low, 0.4 to 0.7 as moderate, ~ 0.7 as high \9. 

Significa nce level was p < 0.0002 to correct for multiple comparisons. 
To investiga te the surplus va lue of including symptom severity as well as 

symptorn hindrance items in the LDSl, we eva luated if symptom severity items and 
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symptom hind rance ite ms d iffered with respect to their impact on generic HRQoL. If 
the impact (odds ratio) di ffered between symptom severi ty and sym ptom hi ndrance, 
this would indicate that symptom severi ty items meaSUTe another aspect of HRQoL 
than symptom hindrance items. We expected that these im pacts would change across 
diffe rent levels of generic HRQoL. Therefore, we divided the generic HRQoL of 
li ver patients in three levels, based on cut off val ues of generi c HRQoL in healthy 
controls. 

We assumed that the 10-25% healthy controls \'\'ith the lowest generic HRQoL 
scores cou ld be considered as controls with a poor generic HRQoL. Consequently, 
we considered liver patients with a generic HRQoL score equal o r lower than the 
HRQoL score of the 25th percentile of the heal thy controls, as liver patients with a 
poor gene ri c HRQoL. In healthy controls we ca lcu lated for each SF-36 scale, the 
score corresponding to the ~1 0th, 11 th_25th and >25th percentile. In li ver patients we 
used these scores as cut off values for categorisation of their scale specific HRQoL. 
Thus, for every SF-36 sca le, the score range was split up in g roup A: liver pa tients 
w ith scale scores correspondi ng to the s:10th percenti le of healthy controls; Group B: 
liver patients with sca le scores correspond ing to the 11 th_25th percentile of healthy 
controls; and Croup C (reference): liver patients v.1ith sca le scores corresponding 
to the >251h percentile of healthy controls. For the ana lyses, we used multinomia l 
regress ion, which allows outcomes with more than 2 ca tegories. The three categories 
of generi c HRQoL (A, B and C) served as dependent outcome. Group C served as the 
reference group. The symptom severity items or the symptom hindrance items were 
independent determ inants. For every LDSI item we calcula ted two odds ra tios: The 
odds ratio of a HRQoL score in group A relatively to a score in group C and the odds 
ratio of a HRQoL score in grou p B re latively to a score in group C. 

We cond ucted similar analyses to evaluate if symptom severi ty items and 
symptom hindrance items d iffered with respect to their i.mpact on fatigue. 

RESULTS 

Characteristics of the clinical liver patient population and the Dutch liver patient population 
Table 1 shows the cha rac te risti cs of the clinical pilot population, the N LV population 
a nd the characteristics of the SF-36 and MFI-20 hea lthy controls. 

In total 2020 NLV membe rs received a ques tionna ire of whi ch 1617 were returned. 
Of these, 374 responden ts were non-patient member who joined the NLV because of 
involvement with li ver pa tie nts in fam ily, circle of acquai ntances or work. In total 
1243 had a (history of) liver d isease. O f these, 1222 gave in fo rmed consen t, but 47 were 
younger than 18 years of age. In tota l 11 75 respondents \·vere included in the analysis. 
Assum ing that the percentage of patient members is equal in non-responders and 
responders (76%), than the tota l number of pa tient members is 1553 and the response 
rate (n=1243) wou ld be around 80%. 

The N LV popu lation was s ignificantly d ifferent from the clinical pilo t population 
with respect to gende l~ d isease stage and aetiology. 
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Tab le 1: Demographic and cl inical characterislics ollhe clinical populalion, the NLV populalion and Ihe SF-36 and MFI-20 
controls. 

Characteris ti c Clin ical N LV SF-36 MFI-20 
liver pt. liver p t. healthy healthy 
population population conlrols controls 
(n=69) (n=1175. (n=1715) In=139) 

Age 
Menn age ± SD, yr. 48 ± 14 4B ± 12 48 ± 17 46± 16 

Gender 
Men, n (%) 40 (58.0)' 497 (42.3) 967 (56.6) 60 (44.4) 
Women, n (%) 29 (42.0) 678 (57.7) 740 (43.4) 75 (55.6) 

Edu ca tion 
None/elementary education 7 (10.6) 109 (9.3) 212 (12.6) 11 (B. l ) 
Lower secondary educa tion 25 (37.9) 446 (3B. I ) 569 (33.B) 90 (66.7) 
Upper/post secondary educ<1tion 21 (31.B) 329 (2B. l ) 477 (28.4) 34 (25.2) 
1 SI/2nd stage tertiary education 13 (19.7) 287 (24.5) 424 (25.2) 0 (0) 

Marita l s tatus 
Married I Living together 47 (69.1) 866 (74.0) 1278 (74.8) 
Single I W idow(er) / D ivorced 21 (30.9) 304 (26.0) 431 (25.2) 

Disease stage 
Non-cirrhosis 24 (34.8)" 489 (42.5) 
Compensated cirrhosis 31 (44.9) 391 (34.0) 
Decompensated ci rrhosis 14 (20.3) B4 (7.3) 
Li ver transplant 186 (16.2) 

Aetio logy 
Viral hepatitis 3'1 (47.7)' 275 (24.6) 
Autoimmune hepatitis 10 (15.4) 142 (12.7) 
PBC/PSC 12 (IB.5) 175 (15.7) 
H emochromatosis 98 (8.3) 
Othcr liver diseases 8 (12.3) 171 (14.6) 
Livcl' tT<1tlsplants 186 (16.6) 
Liver diseases reported as cured 4 (6.1) 71 (6.4) 

'Significantly different between Ihe clinical population and the NLV population p~O.OII 
'SignilicanJly different b<lween the clinical populalion and the NLV population p~O .OOO 
'SignilicanJly differenl bel"een the clinical population and the NLV population p~O.OOO 
(when hemochromatosis and transplants excluded p > 0.05). 

Symptom severity and symptom hindrance frequencies 
Table 2 shows the frequency of sy mptomatic patients and the frequency of patients 
with symptom hindrance among the symptomatic patients. More than 50% of the 
patients experienced joint pain (58%), sleepiness (71 %) during the day and worry 
about the fam.ily situation caused by the liver disease (51%) . Other symptoms were 
less common. Of the liver patients experiencing sy mptoms, often more than 50% was 
hampered by the sym ptoms in daily activities. 
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Table 2: Frequencies of symptomatic respondents per LDSI or NLV item and within these groups the percentage respondents 
wilh symplom hindrance 10 daily aclivities in Ihe NLV populalion (n~ 1 175). 

LoS( items 

Itch 
Joint pain 
Pa in in right upper abdome n 
Sleepiness during day 
Worry abo ut family situation 
Decreased appetite 
Depression 
Fc.u of complications 
Jaund ice 

Extra NLV items 
Me mory problems 
Change of personality 
Hindrance in financial affa irs 
Involuntary change in use of 
lime 
Decreased sexual interest 
Decreased sexual activity 

Construct validity 

Symptomatic 
n(%) 

451 (39.6) 
654 (57.5) 
451 (39.3) 
817 (71.2) 
578 (50.5) 
370 (32.3) 
544 (47.5) 
507 (44.1) 
113 (9.9) 

639 (56.3) 

787 (69.6) 
505 (44.8) 
789 (69.3) 

518 (46.0) 
574 (51.4) 

% w ith symptom hindrance 
among symptomatic 
50.5 
83.8 
63.1 
85.1 
66.6 
71.4 
77.6 
Not applicable 
41.1 

Not applicable 
Not applicable 
Not applicable 
Not applicable 

Not applicable 
Not applicable 

Cons truct va lidi ty is one of the most important characteristics of a measurement 
instrumenl. It assesses the degree to \vhich an instrument measures ,,,,hat it was 
supposed to measure and relies upon expressing opinions about expected relations 
a mongst constructs. Convergent rela tions anticipate correlations between a postul ated 
HRQoL item or dimension and all other d imensions that theory suggests should be 
related to it. Di vergent relationships anticipate that some items or d imensions of 
HRQoL a re relati vely unrelated. Additionally, these correlations indicate if items 
are redundant because they overlap or d uplicate the informa tion conta ined in o ther 
i tC I11 5 1'J, 

Table 3 shows the Spearman correlations between speci fic sy mptom severity 
items and their accompanying symptom hin~ rance item. As expected, symptom 
severi ty items showed s tronger convergent relations with their accompanying 
symptom hindrance item than with other symptom hindrance items. Most of these 
item-pair correlations were of modera te strength . Items regarding the severity of 
joint pa in, s leepiness during the day and depression showed high correlations w ith 
their accompany ing hind rance item, suggesting overlap between the information 
provided by these items. . 

Table 4 and 5 show that all LDSI items a re 10\0\' to moderately correlated with 
the SF-36 and MFI-20 scales, indicating a slight to moderate overl ap between the 
in formation given by the LOST and the other two questioIlna ires. As expected, 
'(hindrance of) joint pa in' showed convergent relations w ith particu larly the physica l 
scales of the SF-36. Joi nt pain hampers activities like bend ing, kneeling, walking and 
cl imbing stairs. Items, which are speCifica lly measured by the physical functioning 
scale. Logica lly, these limita tions hamper in d aily activ ities and affect vitality, as 
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Table 3: lOSt construct valid ity. Spearman correlations between a specific symptom severity item and the accompanying 
symptom hindrance item in a selected NLV population of symptomatic patients (for n, see table 2). 

Severity ilnd Hindrance item pairs concerning: 
II ch 
Join l Pain 
Pain in the right upper abdomen 
Sleepiness during the day 
Worry aboul the family situa tion 
Decreased appetite 
Depression 
Jaundi ce 

0.61 
O.SO 
0.66 
0.79 
0.66 
0.61 
0.75 
0.52 

show n by the correlations between hindrance of join t pain and the role physical, 
vital ity, gene ra l fat ig ue and physica l fati gue sca les. '(H indrance of) depression' was 
expected to shO\·\, convergent relations \v ith mul tiple SF-36 sca les, as dep ression, 
could affect the overa ll burden of patien ts vv ith a chronic medica l illness 20. Sim ilarl y, 
'( Hind rance of) worry' showed multiple convergent rela tions. '(H indrance of) 
s leep iness showed ex pected convergent relations \ov ith mos t MFI-20 sca les and the 
SF-36 vitality sca le tha t eva luates feelings like 'being wo rn out' and 'feeli ng full of 
pe p', but a lso w ith the ro le physical and socia l fun ctioning sca le which measure 
in te rference of physica l problems in dai ly and socia l activit ies. '( Hindrance of) itch', 
'(Hind rance of) decreased ap petite', a nd '( Hindrance of) jaundice' predominantly 
showed di vergent re la tions as these sy mptoms are not- measu red in the SF-36 or MFI-
20, although decreased appetite' and 'vita lity' \...,e re unexpectedly associa ted. 

The extra N LV-items a ll showed low to moderate correla tions w ith LDS1 items 
and the SF-36 a nd MFI-20 sca les. The item concern ing memory problems shm,ved 
convergent relations w ith mental fatigue, \,vh ile 'change of pe rsona li ty' was associa ted 
\Nith social functioning, "vhich measures interference of emotional problems ,·vith 
social activities. The item concern ing the 'i nvoluntary change in use of time due 
to the li ver disease', was moderate ly associated w ith LDSJ's worry, de pression and 
s leepiness and almost a ll SF-36 and MF I-20 scales, but not ,vith the ro le emotional, 
rnental hea lth, red uction in motivation and mental fatigu e sca le. 

Figure 1a and Ib respectively show the sigllificmll associations between symptom 
severity or symptom hindrance and poor gene ric HRQoL. In these figures, poor 
I-IRQoL of li ve r patients correspond s to the I-IRQoL level of the JO% healthy controls 
,·vith the lowest HRQoL (group A) . Symptom hind rance was associnted w ith larger 
odds ratios of poor gene ric HRQo L than sy rn ptom severity. For instance, being 
hampered by join t pain demonstrated odds ratios of 9.43, 2.77, 12.51 and 2.89 for 
respecti vely a poo r physica l functioning, poor role physica l functioning, severe 
bodi ly pa in a nd a poor general health, while an increasing severity of joint pain 
demonstra ted odds ratios of 2.53, 1.64, 5.'17 and 1.87 on the same SF-36 sca les. 
Furthermo re, hindra nce of de pression was associa ted with higher odds ratios of poor 
physical funct ioning (OR 2.90), poor gene ral hea lth (OR 2.10), poor social funct ioning 
(OR 8.13), poor ro le e motiona l funct ioning (OR 4.26) and poor mental hea lth (8.72) 
than an increasing severity of depression (OR range: 1.57 in physica l functioni ng 
to 4.00 in mental health). Similar results were found with respect to hindrance of 
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abdom inal pain, hindrance of decreased appetite, hindrance of worry about the 
famil y situation and hindrance of sleepiness during the day. 
Figure l e and ld respectively show the sigmficnl1 l relations bet ... veen symptom 
severity or symptom hindrance and a poor generic HRQoL, which corresponds to the 
HRQoL of healthy controls in the 10,h to 25,h percentile (group B). These figures show 
the sa me tendency as the fo rmer two. Odds ratios of symptom severity and symptom 
hindrance for this HRQoL level (B) ,\'ere often significantly lower than the odds ratios 
for the poorer HRQoL level (A). However, the impact of sym ptom severi ty on HRQoL 
was still lm·ver than the impact of symptom hindrance. 

When we eva luated the impact of symptom severity items and syrnptom 
hindrance on various levels of fatigue, the same tendency as described was found 
(nol" shown), 
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Table 4: Conslrucl validily 01 LDS I ilems in relalion 10 SF-36 scales by means 01 Spearman correlations (R') in the NLV population (n~ t t75). 
R' < O.4=slight information overlap between LDS I item and SF-36 scale, 0040 s R2< O.7=moderale information overlap, R' i!: O.7=strong information overlap. 

SF36 Itch Hitch Jp Hip Abp Habp Sip Hslp War Hwor Dap Hdap Dpr Hdpr Fear Jall Hjau 

PF -0.26 -0.25 -0.51 -0.53 -0.29 -0.32 -0.34 -0.35 -0.25 -0.32 -0.31 -0.30 -0.36 -0.39 -0.24 -0.19 -0.16 
-0.37 -0.49 -0.50 RP -0.28 -0.25 -0.38 -0.41 -0.28 -0.33 -0.45 -0.47 -0.38 -0.43 -0.37 -0.33 -0.23 -0. 15 
-0.34 -0.40 -0.43 BP -0.29 -0.25 -0.67 -0.67 -0.43 -0.44 -0 .36 -0.37 -0.32 -0.39 -0.32 -0.33 -0.1 9 -0.17 
-0.34 -0.47 -0.48 GH -0.31 -0.27 -0.42 -0.42 -0.33 -0.36 -0.43 -0.43 -0.43 -0.45 -0.34 -0.37 -0.23 -0.18 
-0.38 -0.55 -0.55 VI -0.28 -0.25 -0.40 -0.41 -0.38 -0.37 -0.54 -0.54 -0.41 -0.46 -0.40 -0.35 -0.24 -0.17 
-0.35 -0.55 -0.59 SF -0.30 -0.27 -0.34 -0.34 -0.33 -0.35 -0.42 -0.43 -0.45 -0_49 -0.35 -0.38 -0.22 -0. 19 
-0.29 -0.50 -0.54 RE -0.19 -0.18 -0.21 -0 .24 -0.24 -0.23 -0.34 -0.32 -0.37 -0.42 -0.28 -0.32 -0.1 5 -0.14 

MH -0.21 -0.18 -0.24 -0.25 -0.32 -0.29 -.035 -0.34 -0_47 -0_46 -0.30 -0.29 -0.61 -0.59 -0.40 -0.15 -0.14 

All correlations are highly significanl (p s 0.0002). 
Ilch=Severity of itch, Hitch:Hindrance of itch in daily activities, Jp=Severity of joint pain, Hjp=Hindrance of joint pain in daily activities, Abp=Severity of pain in right upper 
abdomen, Habp=Hindrance of pain in right upper abdomen in daily activities, Slp=Severity of sleepiness during the day, Hslp=Hind rance of sleepiness during the day in 
dally activities, Wor=Severity of worry about the family situation, Hwor=Hindrance of worry about the family situation in daily activities, Dap=Severity of decreased appetite, 
Hdap=Hindrance of decreased appetite in dally activities, Dpr=Severity of depression, Hdpr=H indrance of depression in daily activities or social contacts , Fear=Severity of fear of 
complications of disease, Jau=Severity of jaundice, Hjau=Hi ndrance of jaundice in daily activities or social contacts. 
PF=physical functioning; RP=role limitations due to physical problems, BP=bodily pain, GH=general health, Vl=vilality, SF=social functioning, RE=role limitations due to emotional 
problems, MH~mental health. 

Table 5: Construct vatidily of LDSI items in relation to MFI-20 scales by means of Spearman correlations in the NLV popu lation ( n~t t 75). 
R2 < O.4=slight information overlap between LDS I item and MFI·20 scale, 0.40:s R~ < O.7=moderate information overlap, R22: O.7=strong information overlap. 

MFI- Itch Hitch Jp Hjp Abp Habp SIp Hslp Wo r Hwor Oap Hdap Opr Hdpr Fear Jau Hjau 
20 
GF 0.32 0.27 0.43 0.42 0.38 0.35 0.60 0.59 0.41 0.44 0.39 0.36 0.53 0.52 0.33 0.25 0.18 
PhF 0.31 0.26 0.44 0.45 0.35 0.36 0.50 0.50 0.39 0.43 0.38 0.36 0.51 0.51 0.32 0.24 0.18 
RA 0.24 0.22 0.29 0.30 0.31 0.28 0.47 0.45 0.37 0.40 0.34 0.31 0.49 0.48 0.32 0.20 0.15 
RM 0.22 0.20 0.29 0.29 0.28 0.27 0.40 0.37 0.32 0.35 0.31 0.29 0.46 0.44 0.26 0.15 0.12 
MF 0.23 0.20 0.29 0.31 0.26 0.25 0.44 0.43 0.36 0.37 0.30 0.27 0.43 0.47 0.30 0.17 0.16 

All correlalions are highly significant (p < 0.0002) 
For the legend of the LDSI ilems. see table 4. 
GF=general fatigue, PhF=physical fatigue, RA=reduction in activity, RM =reduclion in motivation, MF=mental fatigue 
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Figure la and 1b: The effect (OR) 01 increasing symptom severity (a) and presence 01 symptom hindrance (b) on poor 
generic HROol. The level of poor generic HRQol of chronic liver patients, corresponds to the HRQoL of the 10% healthy 
controls viilh the worst generic HRQol (10th percentile). For the legend of the LDS! items and the SF·36 scales, see table 4. 
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Figure l c and ld: The effect (OR) of increasing symptom severily (c) and presence of symptom hindrance (d) on poor 
generic HROoL The level of poor generic HROoL of chronic liver patients corresponds to the level of generic HROoL of 
healthy controls in the 10· to 25· percentile. For the legend of the LOSt items and the SF-36 scales, see table 4. 
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DISCUSSION 

The Li ve r Disease Sy m ptom Index is Cl d isease-s pecific ques tio nnaire for ch ron.ic li ver 
patients . As valida ti on is an ongoing process, several adjustments have fo llowed from 
the firs t psychome tri c eva lua tion of the LDSI, w hich led to the LDS12.0. A pilot study 
co nvinced us tha t the LDSI 2.0 had an adequa te feasib ility a nd test-re test re li ability, 
w hi ch a llowed fu rthe r va lid a tio n o f this d isease-specific ques ti onna ire. 

In this study we a imed to evalu ate the construct validity o f the Li ver Disease 
Sy mptom Index 2.0. The con vergent and d ivergent re la tions between the LDSl 
and the SF-36 a nd M FI-20 revea led that there is only Cl slight to moderate overlap 
between LDS I ite ms and the SF-36 and MFI-20 scales. Therefore, the d isease-speCi fi c 
info rma ti on g ive n by the LDSI can be rega rded as com plementa ry to the gene ric and 
dorna in s peci fi c HRQ oL information. The add itional ex planatory va lue of the LDS I 
can be ill ustra ted by co nvergent re la tio ns between ' joint pa in', 's leepiness', 'worry' 
and 'dep ressio n' items a nd multi p le SF-36 and MFI-20 scales. These symptoms seem 
to p lay a n im po rta nt pa rt in the HRQoL of genera l ch ronic li ver pa tient popula tion, 
bu t the mode rate co rre la tio ns w ith the scales ind icate that these symptoms a re only 
partly measu red by the SF-36 and the MFI-20. Therefore, the add itio nal informatio n 
provided by the LDSI may deepen our insigh t in the H RQo L of ch ronic li ve r pa tien ts 
a nd may s up po rt indi v id ual li ver disease management. 

Wo rth mention ing is tha t the co nstruct validi ty o f the first LDSI version was 
eva luated in a cl inica l population o f ou tpa tients and hospi ta lised patients (33%). 
The LDSl then shO\·ved ma inly convergen t re la tions between SF-36 / MFI-20 scales 
and ' Abdominal pa in ' , ' Fea r' and ' Decreased appeti te', probably d ue to th e more 
severe cond itio n o f hospi ta lised patients. Apparently, these sy mptoms p layed a 
less important pa rt in the current genera l po pul ation of ch ronic li ver pa tients. This 
indica tes that the co ns truction of the LDSI is va li d fo r both cl inical and general 
po pul atio ns of chro nic li ver pa tien ts. 
A po tentia l wea kness o f the LDS! 2.0 seemed to be the hig h co rre latio ns between 
the severity of 'Jo in t pain', 'Sleepiness du ring the day ' a nd 'De pression' and their 
accompa nying hind ra nce item . Beca use o f the hig h corre la tio ns one would expect 
th at the sy mpto m severity ite m and the sym ptom hi nd rance item g ive simila r 
info rmati on. Howeve l~ o ur ana lys is w ith respect to the associations be tween LDS! 
ite ms and poo r generic HRQo L or severe fa tig ue demonstra ted that p resence o f 
sy mptom hindra nce has a la rger irn pact on poor generic HRQoL o r severe fa tig ue 
than increasing symptom severity. Th is ind ica tes tha t the sympto m severi ty items 
a nd sympto m hind rance items d o measu re d iffe rent aspects of J-fRQo L. 

Fu rthe rmo re, we de mons trated th at the i Il1pact of symptom severity and sym p tom 
hind ra nce vari ed across I i ve l' patients. The i m pact o f sym ptom severi ty and sympto m 
hind ra nce was o fte n s ig n ifica ntl y hig he r in li ve r pa tients w ith the poores t generi c 
H RQo L and the most severe fat ig ue. Moreover, \-ve fo und that w hen the generic 
HRQoL was less poo r o r the fa tig ue less seve re, the im pact o f sy mptom hind rance 
decreased st ronger tha n the im pact of symptom severity. Nonetheless, both im pacts 
we re still sig ni fica ntly higher com pa red to the im pact of sym ptom severity and 
hind ra nce in li ver pat ie nts w ith a no rmal generic HRQoL o r no rmal fa tig ue. These 
fi nd ings po in t out that the in"lpact of symptom severity var ies in Cl di ffe rent way 
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across li ver patients than the impact of symptom hind rance. This supports the va lue 
of including sy mptom severity items as well as symptom hindrance items in the 
disease-specific questionnaire. 

A limitation of OUT validation process is that i t was conducted in a general 
popu lation of chronk li ver patients. The NLV population sign.ificantly differed from 
the clinical pilot-population with respect to gende r, disease s tage and aetiology. 
Therefore, extrapolation of our findi ngs to o ther (cl inical) chronic li ver patient 
popui ations should be done with caution. 

Moreover, the NLV may att rac t li ver patients w ith a low HRQoL seeking socia l 
support, although the socia l support received fro m othe r members may in fl uence 
their HRQoL positively. In a post-hoc analysis, we found that the N LV population 
had a higher sym ptom hindrance preva lence than the cl inical population. This is 
surpris ing, as the clinical pilot population incl uded relatively more patients w ith 
a com pensated and decom pensated disease stage. The higher symptom hind ra nce 
preva lence may have influenced ou r resu lts rega rdi ng the impact of symptom 
severi ty and symptom hindrance on 1-1 RQoL a nd therefore may not be representative 
fo r a clinical population of chronic liver patients. When we checked the impact of 
symptom severi ty and sy mptom hindrance on HRQoL in our cl inical popuJ ation, we 
found that symptom severi ty a nd sy mptom hindrance alternate ly showed the largest 
impact across the SF-36 scales. Although these findings do not refle ct the tendency 
found in the NLV population, it nevertheless indica tes that symptom severity items 
and sy mptom hindrance items do measure diffe rent aspects of HRQoL. 

Future studies are needed for fu rther psychometric refinement of the LDS!. In another 
study we evaluated the known grou ps valid ity of the LOSt for d isease stages g roups 
21 . Summary scores of symptom severi ty and symptom hindrance could be developed 
in order to facilitate population comparisons. Add itionally, the responsiveness of the 
LOSl needs to be exam ined, since the es tabl ishment of minimal important changes will 
support a better understanding of the LDSI results in clinical practice. 

We concl ude that the Li ver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 provides H RQoL 
in formation complementa ry to the HRQoL information given by the SF-36 and the 
MFl-20. The impact of symptom severity and symptom hindrance on HRQoL varies 
in a d ifferent way across liver patients, which suggests that sym ptom severity items 
and symptom hind rance items measure d ifferent aspects of HRQoL. These fin dings 
indicate that it is psychometrica lly sound to include both sy mptom seve rity items 
and sy mptom hindrance items into the LOSI 2.0. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: Studies on Health Re lated Quali ty of Life (HRQoL) of chronic li ver 
patients were performed in c1inkal popuiations. These studies included various 
disease stages but small variations in aetiology and 110 transplanted patients. We 
perforrned a large HRQoL study in non-cirrhotic, cirrhotic and transplanted liver 
patients w ith sufficient variety in aetiology. We compared the generic HRQoL and 
fa tigue between liver patients and healthy controls and compared the disease-specific 
and generic HRQoL and fatigue between non-ci rrhotic, cirrhotic and transplanted 
liver patients, corrected fo r aetiology. 
Methods: Members of the Dutch liver patient association rece ived the Short Form-36, 
the Liver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 and the Mu ltidimensional Fatigue Index-20. 
Based on reported cl inical characteristics we classified respondents (n=1175) as non
cirrhotic, compensated cirrhotic, decompensated cirrhotic o r transplants. We used 
linear, ordinal and logistic regression to compare the HRQoL between groups. 
Results: A ll li ver patients showed El s ignificantly worse generic HRQoL and fatigue 
than hea lthy controls. Decompensa ted cirrhotic patients showed a Significantly 
worse disease-specific and generic HRQoL and fatigu e than non-cirrhotic patients, 
while HRQoL differences between non-cirrhotic and compensated cirrhotic patients 
were predomi nantly insignificant. Transplanted patients showed a better generic 
HRQoL, less fatigue and lower probabilities of severe symptoms than non-cirrhotic 
patients, but a lmost equal probabiUties of symptom hindrance. 
Conclusions: HRQoL in chronic liver patients depends on disease stage and 
transplant history. Non-cirrhotic and compensated cir rhotic patients have a sim il ar 
HRQoL. Decompensa ted patients showed the worst HRQoL, while transplanted 
patients showed a significantly better HRQoL than cirrhotic and non-cirrhotic 
p atients. 
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I n the yea r 2000, 40.9% of the Dutch popu lation su ffe red fro m ~ chro nic d isease. In 
that sa me yea r, mo re than 800 Dutch men and women died of Cl chronic li ver disease 

(0.6% of yea r speci fi c to tal mortali ty) 1. Until today, the Dutch li ver patient association 
(Nederl andse Leverpatienten Verenig ing (N LV)) and many other patient associations 
W,,,lww\vht for recognition of disease rela ted physica l, mental and social problems of 
chronic pati ents. Quali ty of life research could contribule to Cl better understand in g of 
these problems and may fu lfil this quest fo r recognition. 

One of the firs t stud ies done on Hea lth Related Q ua lity o f Life (HRQoL) of chro nic 
liver patients was conducted in 1979 and stud ied the effect o f li ve r transplantation on 
HRQoL of chronic liver patie nts 2. The s tudy demons trated that the q ual ity of life of 
li ver patients afte r transp lantation ranged fro m poor to superio r. In 1998, Foster et al 
com pared the I-IRQoL of live r patien ts w ith viral hepatitis Band C and reported that 
socia l fu nctioning, ene rgy and fati g ue and role lim itations due to physica l problems 
were Sign ificantly more im pa ired in hepatitis C patients ). In mo re recen t studies, 
the I-I RQoL of d iffe rent stages of li ver disease we re compa red. Youllossi et a l found 
a n increasing im pairment of generic HRQoL w ith increasing disease severity, while 
Marchesini et a l found that the most re leva nt de term inants of im pa ired health s tatus 
were severity of disease and muscle cramps ~ .6 . 

These studies contributed substantia ll y to our knowledge of the physica l, social 
and mental problems of chro nic li ver patients. However, the majo rity of these studies 
was cond ucted in re latively small cli nica l popu lations and the comparisons between 
disease stages ,".'e re adjusted for small o r fe"" aetiological groups. Moreover, none of 
these studies incl uded li ver transplant reci pients in the study popu la tion. 

Therefore, to get a better understanding of the d ifferences in HRQoL between the 
various d isease stages and the rela tion with transplanted li ver patien ts, one must 
study a la rge liver patient popu lation with a broad variety w ith res pect to disease 
stage and ae tio logy. Furthermore, the HRQoL should be measu red by a generic as 
well as a disease-specific questionnaire to g ive a profound inSigh t in the di ffe rences 
in HRQoL beh,veen d isease stages 7 8. 

Our study offers an ex tensive overview of the HRQoL of ch ronic liver pa tients. 
1n con tras t to the clinica l popula tions in ea rlier studies, our collabo ration with the 
Dutch li ver patien t associa tion gave us the opportunity to s tudy the HRQoL of 
large number li ver patients, approaching a population level. The s tudy population 
of 1175 members included vario us stages of cir rhosis and aetiologies as ,veil as a 
large number o f transplanted li ver patients. It provided us w ith su fficient varied 
information to realise an HRQoL compa rison between non~ci rrhoti c, com pensated 
cir rhoti c, decompensated ci rrhoti c and transplanted li ver pa tients, corrected for 
ae tiology. 

Another distinguishing feature of th is study is tha t the HRQoL in formatio n was 
gene rated by means of the Liver Disease Sym ptom Index 2.0 (LDSI), the Short Form-
36 (SF-36) and the Multid imens ional Fatigue Index-20 (MFI-20). Other s tudies a tready 
used a combination of a generic and a disease-specific question nai re 4,5 . However, the 
LDSl provides, in contrast to othe r li ver disease-specific questio nnaires, informa tion 
about the severity o f symptoms n/U! hindrance o f these symptoms during da ily 
ac ti vities. In an earlier study we demonstrated that the LDS I provides ad ditional 
in formation on top o f the SF-36 a nd the MFI-20 (S.M. va n der Plas, Quatity of li fe 
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Resea rch, accepted for publica tion). The SF-36 and MFI-20 \""ere both validated in 
a clinical chronic liver patient population 9. Therefore, the combination of these 
instruments forms a re liable and va lid method to accom plish the fo llowing a ims: l) To 
com pare the generic HRQoL and fatigue be tween chronic liver patients and healthy 
Dutch contro ls and 2) to evaluate the differences in d isease-specific HRQoL, generic 
HRQoL and fati gue between non-cirrho tic, com pensated cirrhotic, decompensa ted 
cirrhotic and transp lanted li ver patients, corrected for aetiology. By evaluating the 
differences in d isease-specific HRQo L, wc addressed the known groups va lidity 
of the LDS! across the var iolls subgroups. The known groups va lid ity is based on 
the principle that certa in specified g roups of patients, may be anticipated to score 
di ffe rently from o the rs . We eva lua ted LDSI's sensitivity fo r these differences. 

METHODS 

Study population 
In Octobe r 2000, a ll 2020 members of the NLV were approached for participation 
in this study a nd received a questionna ire by mail. The members included patients 
wi th a (his to ry of) liver disease as well as non-patients who joined the NLV beca use 
of involvement with li ver patients in fam ily, circle of acquaintances or work. After 
two months, non-responders received a new questionna ire. We closed the response 
period 5 months afte r the first mailing. As requested by the Ethics Com m ittee, 
members gave their info rmed consent by confirming their willingness to participate 
in the firs t question of the ques tionnaire. 

Inclus ion criteria were: 1) In fo rmed consent, 2) ha ving a (his tory of) li ver d isease 
and 3) aged 18 years o r o lde r a t the mornent of the study. To preserve the anonym ity 
of the participants, the NLV withheld the coding of respondent numbers a nd member 
names, while the resea rcher withheld the com pleted questiOlm a ires. The protocol 
was confo rm the ethi ca l guidelines of the 1996 Declaration of Helsinki and has been 
app roved by the Eth ics Com mittee of l"ile Erasm lls Medical Centre Rotterda m, the 
Nethe rl ands. 

Measurement instruments 
The disease-speci fic LDSI 2.0 includes 18 items. Nine items measure the severity 
o f: ' Itch', 'Joi nt pa in', ' Pa in in the righ t upper abdomen', 'Sleepiness during the 
day', ' Worry about famil y situation', 'Decreased appetite', ' Depression', ' Fear of 
com plications' a nd 'Jaund ice'. Nine o ther items measu re the hindrance of these 
sy mptoms d uring da ily activit ies. All items have 'the last week' as ti me frame a nd 
are scored on a 5-point sca le rang ing from ' not a t a ll ' to 'to a high extent'. 

Apart from the LDSI, 6 add itional items recommended by the NLV, were sco red 
on the sa me 5-point scale. These items concerned: 'Memory problems due to li ver 
disease', 'Change of personali ty due to li ver disease', ' Hindrance in financia l a ffairs 
due to li ve r disease', ' Involuntary change in use of time due tc:> liver disease', 
'Decreased sex ua l inle res t' and ' Decreased sex ual activity' . The LDS! as ,,,-'ell as the 
extra NLV items have recentl y been va lid ated in ch ronic liver patients and showed a 
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good feasibility, test-fetes !" reli ability and constru ct va lidity (Van del" Plas, Qua lity of 
li fe Research, accepted for publi ca tion). 

The generic (Dutch) SF-36 version 1.2, includes 8 Illul ti-item scales on Physica l 
Functioning, Role limitations due to Physica l problems (Role Physical), Bod ily 
Pain, Genera l H eal th, Vitality, Social Functioning, Role limitations due to Emotional 
problems (Role Emotional) and Mental Hea lth. The scale scores range frol11 0 to 100. 
A higher score indicates a better generic HRQoL. SF-36 data of Dutch hea lthy controls 
was ava ilable 10. 

The domain-specific MFl-20 includes five 4-item scales: General Fatigue, PhYSical 
Fa tigue, Reduction in Activity, Reduction in Motivation and Mental Fatig ue and sca le 
scores range from 4 to 20. Higher scores indica te more fatigue. MFI-20 data of Dutch 

healthy controls was ava ilable n. Both the SF-36 and the MF I-20 proved to be reliable 
and valid in Dutch chronic liver patients 9. 

A separate questionnaire was used to determine gend el~ age, m arital statu s, 
educa tion level, aetiology, durati on of the li ver disease, status of the liver d isease(s) 
(cured, non-cured), presence of a li ver transplant, presence of cirrhosis, presence 

or history of splenomegaly, asci tes or oesophagea l varicea l bleedings, presence of 
oesophageal variceal bleedings or ascites in the yea r 2000, history of compl ica tions 
of cirrhosis (li ver cancer or imminent coma), comorbidi ty (defined as the presence 

of diseases or disorders other than the li ver disease that limit the respondenfs dail y 

functioning), m edication use and the amount of hours per week spent on v·,rork and 
acti vities w ith and w ithou t physica l effort. 

Liver patient comparison groups 
Due to the design of the study, respondents originated from all over the country and 
participated anonymously. Therefore, vve based the ca tegorisation of respondents in 

disease stage groups (non-cirrhotic (NC), compensa ted cirrho tic (CC), decompensated 
cirrhotic (DC)) or the li ver transplant group (LTX) on respondent-reported cl ini ca l 
characteristics (table 1). 

Furthermore, we categorised respondents in 5 aetiology groups based on 
reported aetiologies: Viral Hepatitis, A utoimmune Hepatiti s, Cholestatic diseases, 
H emoch romatosis and other li ver diseases. Transplanted respondents and 

respondents w ho considered them selves as cured were assigned to the grou ps 'Liver 
transplants' and 'Cured liver diseases' respectively. 

We have validated the reli abil ity of respondent-reported clinica l cha racteristi cs, 

disease stage definitions and reported aetiolog ies in a pilot study conducted at 

ou r H epatology outpa tient clinic. Respondent-reported cl ini ca l characteristics 

and aetiologies demonstrated a good agreement between the test and the retest 
questionnai re (clinica l characte ris tics: K 0.85 [0.71, 0.94J to 0.97 [0.91, 1.03J; aetiologies: 
K 0.71 [0.63, 0.79]) and a good agreement w ith hospita l data (clinical characteristics: K 

0.68 [0.45, 0.90] to 0.71 [0.53, 0.88]; aetiologies: K 0.63 [0.55, 0.78]) . Reported p resence 
of cirrhosis showed a modera te agreement with hospital da ta (K 0.52 [0.31, 0.73]). The 
assigned d isease stage g roups showed a Im-ver agreement w ith the disease stages 

based on hospital data of the patients. The hospital data revea led that our disease 
stage definitions (which during the pilot did not include the criteri on of recent asci tes 

or variceal bleeding), disregarded the tempo rary state of thc decompcnsated cirrhotic 
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stage: patients may become decompensated due to flare up of disease activity D J' 

inflammation, but call reverse to a n appa rently compensa ted state a fter treatment 
w ith di uretics D J' s urg ica l interventio ns. 

Du ring the current study, we took this temporary state of decompensLl ted 
cirrhosis into account by including the crite ri on concerning: The p resence of ascites 
o r oesophagea l va riceal bleed ings ill file yenI' 2000 (the year of the study), as extra 
item into the background questionnaire. This extra criterion distinguished recent 
decompensated ci rrhotic patients from reversed decom pensated cir rhotic patients. In 
the NLV population 43 compensa ted ci rrhoti c were defined as reversed decompensated 
ci rrhotic patients (based on the absence of ascites and / or va ri cea l bleedings in the 
yea r 2000 and the use of d iuretics and /or propanolol at the moment of our study). 
The HRQoL level of these patients fitted the HRQoL level of the compensa ted 
cirrhotic group a nd not the HRQoL level of decompensa ted patients. This indica ted 
that these patie nts were correctly categorised as compensated cirrhotic patients. 

Controls 
Hea lthy Dutch controls fo r the SF-36 (n=1715) originated from a nationwide, 
popu la tion-based hea lth s tatu s survey with the standard version of the SF-36, 
conducted by the Dutch Orga nisation fo r Apptied Scientific Resea rch (TNO). Con tro ts 
were ad ult membe rs of a random sa mple of Dutch households, drawn from the 
national telephone regis try. This registry incl uded a somewhat larger percentage of 
men and a smaller category in the age of 15-25 years than the ad ul t popu lation in the 
Netherla nds. TNO correc ted for this imbalance by stating in the in trod uctory lette r 
that any adult membe r of the household cou ld complete the questionnaire. A random 
set of introdu ctory letters req uested that the questionnaire had to be com pleted by a 
membe r of the household in the age of 15-25 yea rs 10. 

Hea lthy Dutch control s for the MFI-20 (n=139) originated from a stud y on fat igue 
and radio the rapy in cancer patients . Controls were ad ults from a non-selective 
sa mple of households ta ken from the te lephone d irectories. As women a re mo re 
freq uently a t home, resea rchers of this study prevented overrepresentation of women 
by interv iewing the nex t pe rson to have a bi rthday w ithin that household 11. 

Stafisfical melflods 
We compared the gene ric l-lRQoL of NC, CC, DC and LTX with the generi c HRQoL 
of the general Dutch population. SF-36 sca le scores were calculated by SF-36 sco ring 
algor ithms 12. We estima ted mean SF-36 sca le scores by general linear reg ression, in 
which we used the SF-36 scales as dependent outcome. A va riable, w hich included 
the disease s tage groups, transplanted group and controls served as independent 
determinant. Means were corrected for gender, age, marita l s tatus and ed ucation 
level. Furthe rmore, we compared fatigue bet\,veen Ne, cc, DC a nd LTX and the 
general Dutch popu la tion. The IvIF I-20 sca le scores were calculated by MF I-20 scoring 
algorithms 13. We used genera l linea r regression with the MFI-20 sca les as outcome 
to estimate rnca n MF I-20 scale scores. Aga in, the va riable that included the var ious 
subgroups served as independent de terminant. Means were corrected for gender, age 
and ed ucation level. 
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To compare the generic I-IRQoL and fatigue between NC, Cc, DC and LTX, we 
performed a linea r reg ression in SPSS 10.0 and in SAS 8.0. SF-36 scales or MFI-20 
scales served as dependent outcomes. Mean d ifferences in SF-36 scale scores or mea n 
differences in MFI-20 scale scores were calcu lated between Ne (reference) and CC, 
DC and LTX. Of each scale, model-based standard errors in SPSS were compa red 
wi th robust standard errors provided by PROC M IXED using the 'empirical' -option 
in SAS 8.0. Model-based s tandard errors in SPSS were similar as robust standard 
errors in SAS. 

We evaluated the known groups valid ity of the LDSJ symptom severi ty items 
across disease stages and the transplanted group by means of Cl proportional odd s 
model for ord inal outcome with the PLUM procedure in SPSS :to.O. In every LDS I 
symptom severity item, the mean probability to score one of the fi ve response 
categories (1 ='no symptom' to 5='severe symptom') was estimated per disease stage 
group or transplant group. We used the same model to evaluate the known groups 
va lidity of the extra NLV items. 

We eva luated the known groups va lidity of the LDSI symptom hindrance 
items across disease stages and the transplanted group by means of binary logistic 
regression. We estimated for each subgroup the odds ratio of being hampered by 
symptorns in daily activ ities (score=2 to 5), relatively to not being hampered (score='I) 
by these symptoms. We selected respondents \,ovho actually had the symptom 
(symptom severity score >1), since we assumed that only those respondents could 
have symptom hindrance. 

Estimated differences, probabilities and odds ratios between subgroups were 
corrected for gender, age, education levet aetiology, use of li ver disease medica tion, 
lIse of psychopharmaca and comorbid ity. Determinants were regarded as Significant 
when p < 0.05. 

RESULTS 

Selection of the population 
Of the 2020 members approached for th is survey, 1617 members returned the 
questionnaires. Of these, 374 respondents were non-patient rnen1ber, who joined the 
NLV because of in volvement with liver patien ts in fam ily, circle of acquaintances 
or work. In tota l 1243 patients had a (history of) liver d isease. According to the 
regu lations of the Ethics Committee, we excluded 21 patients who did not give 
informed consent. Furthermore, \ve excluded forty-seven patients younger than 
18 years of age. In tota l 1175 respondents were included in the analysis. When we 
assumed that the percentage of patient members was equal in non-responders 
and responders (77%), than the total number of patient members in the total N LV 
popu lation would be 1553 and the actual response (n=1243) wou ld be around 80%. 

Population characteristics 
Table 2 shows the baseline characteristics of the study population for non-cirrhotic, 
cirrhotic and transplanted liver patients and the characteristics of Dutch healthy 
controls for the SF-36 and the MFI-20. The total popula tion of 11 75 respondents of 
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Table 1: Classification of disease stage groups and the transplanted group based on respondent-reported clinical 
characteristics. 

Cirrhosis Spl cno"'cs~ t y Asci tes Var;cc., ] Recent ascit",s and/or T r.,nSI,I,mt 
bll.'cdi ng 

Non·Ci rrhosis No No No No 

COIIII'CIIS.ltC.1 Ci rrhos is' Ycs 
Clinic.,l situa tion J 

Compcns., lcd C irrhU bis ' Yes 
Clinical s ituatiun 2 
Coml'cn 5 ~h:d Cirrhusis' Yes 
Clinical s iluatioll 3 
Compensated Ci rrhosis ' Yes 

Clinic,11 situatio n 'I 
D C(Qlllpcns ,' \cd C irrhus is 

T r;m sl,lanlcd 

.) Patients can be defined as compensated cirrhotic in four clinical situations. 
Legend clinical characteristics: 

vJriccal l>l ccd ing 
(Juring Y'~.lr o( Ihe 
s tudy 

No No 

No No 

No No 

1{" No 

No No 

Ycs No 

Yes 

No: Absence of the clinical characteristic is an absolute condition for the concerning disease stage group or transplant group, 
Yes: Presence of the clinical characteristic is an absolute condition for the concerning disease stage group or transplant 

group. 
Presence or absence of the cl inical characteristic is no absolute condition. 

Table 2 Demographic and clinical characteristics of liver patients and controls. 

Characteristic NC (n=489) CC (n::391) DC (n=84) LTX (n::186) Dutch D utch 
SF-36 MFI·20 
controls controls 
(11::1715) (11"'139) 

Ag' 
MC<l n agc ± SI), yr. 48 :1: 12 ,19:1: 1'1 50:1: 12 49:1: 13 48 ± 17 -1():I: 16 

Gend er 
Mcn,n{,:\,) 21'1 ('13.8) 162 (41.4) 36 (42.9) 78 (41.9) 967 (56.6) 60 ('IH) 
WOlllcn,rr(%) 275 (5(,.2) 229 (5S.6) 48 (57. 1) 108 (58.1) 7-10 ('13.4) 75 (55.6) 

EduC.ltion 
f\!onc/clel1lCnt,lry edllc;llion JJ (6.8) J9 (10.0) 15 (18.1) 18 (9.7) 212 (lU)) I 1 (8.1 ) 
Lower secondary eduCillion [78 (36.5) 157 ('10,2) 27 (32.5) 7'1 ('10.0) 569 (33.8) 90 (66.7) 
Upper/post St.·condary ~,<Iucalion 1·11 (28.9) 106 (27.1) N (28.9) 48 (25.9) 4n(28.'1) 34 (25.2) 
1''12'· ' st"s" t"r ti"TY cduC<ltion 136 (27.9) 89 (22,8) 17 (20.5) 45(20) 424 (25.2) 0 (0) 

Ma ri l,l l status 
IVlarried I living logdhcr 360 (73.9) 292 (75. 1) 57 (67.9) 139 (75.1) 1278 (7-1.8) 
Single I Widow(cr) I Divorccd 127 (26.1) 97 (2.1.9) 27 (32.1) 46 (24.9) 431 (25.2) 

Aetiology 
Viral hcp"litis 169 (36.3) n(20.9) 23 (30.3) 
Autoirmllune hcp"litis 5 1 (10,9) n(20.9) II (H.5) 
['I.\C/PSC 76 (16.3) 84 (22.8) 13(17. 1) 
Hcmochrornatosis 58 (12.4) 30(8.2) 2 (2.6) 
Other li\'er di ~"S<..'S 58 (12.4) 85(23.1) 25 (32.9) 
Liv('f dise,1St.'S report e<1 as cured 5-1 (1 1.6) 15 (4.1) 2 (2.6) 
Liver tr<lns pl"nts 1S6 (100) 

NC=Non-Cirrhosis, CC=Compensated Cirrhosis, DC=Decompensaled Cirrhosis, LTX=liver transplanted. 
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Table 3: Mean SF-36 scores of Dutch healthy controls, non-cirrhotic, compensated cirrhotic, decompensated cirrhotic and transplanted liver patients. 
Mean scores are corrected for gender, age, education level and marital status. 

SF-36'sca le Dutch controls (Cl 95%) LTX (Cl 95%) NC(Cl95%) CC(CI 95% ) 
n=1715 n=186 n=489 n=391 

Physical Functioning 82 (81 -83) 69 (66-72) 70 (68-72) 65 (63-67) 
Role Phys ical 75 (73-76) 53 (47-59) 48 (45-52) 44 (40-48) 
Bodily Pain 74 (73-75) 73 (69-76)' 66 (64-68) 64 (61-66) 
General Hea lth 70 (69-71) 56 (53-59) 46 (44-48) 41 (39-43) 
Vitality 67 (66-68) 62 (59-65) 51 (49-53) 50 (48- 52) 
Social Functioning 82 (8 1-83) 73 (69-76) 65 (63-67) 64 (61-66) 
Role Emotional 80 (78-82) 74 (68-79) 67 (63-70) 63 (59-67) 
Mental Hea lth 75 (74-76) 74 (71-76)" 67 (65-68) 67 (66-69) 

For legend 01 disease slages, see lable 2 . 
. ) Not significanlly different from the score in Dutch healthy controls. 

DC (Cl 95%) 
n=84 
50 (66-72) 
21 (13-29) 
48 (43-53) 
31 (26-35) 
39 (35-43) 
47 (42-52) 
49 (42-57) 
61 (57-65) 

Table 4: Mean MFI-20 scores of Dutch healthy controls, non-cirrhotic, compensated cirrhotic, decompensated cirrhotic and transplanted liver patients. Mean scores are corrected for 
gender, age and educalion level. 

MFI-20 scales 

Genera l Fatigue 
Physic.l l Fatigue 
Reduct ion Activity 
Reduction Motivat ion 
Mental Fatigue 

Dutch controls (Cl 95%) 
n=139 
9.6 (8.7-10.4) 
8.6 (7.7-9.4) 
8.5 (7.7-9.4) 
7.8 (7.2-8.7) 
7.9 (7.0-8.7) 

For legend 01 disease slages, see lable 2. 
' ) Nol signilicantly dillerenl Irom Ihe score in Dulch heallhy conlrols. 

LTX (C I 95%) 
11=186 
11.0 (10.3-1 1.8) 
11 .0 (10.2-11.7) 
10.1 (9.4-10.8) 
8.6 (8.0-9.3)' 
10.0 (9.3-10.7) 

NC (C I 95%) 
n=489 

13.9 (13.3-14.2) 
13.0 (12.6- 13.4) 
11.5 (11.1-12.0) 
10.5 (10.1 -10.9) 
n.l (10.6-11.5) 

CC (C I 95% ) 
11=391 
14.6 (14.1-15.1) 
13.5 (13.0-14.0) 
11.7 (11.2-12.2) 
10.5 (10.0-10.9) 
11.7 (11.2-12.2) 

DC (CI95% ) 
11=84 
16.6 (1 6.0-17.7) 
16.2 (15.2-17.3) 
14.3 (13.2-15.3) 
12.4 (11 .4-13.4) 
13.3 (12.3-14.5) 



Heallh re lated quality of life of non-cirrhotic, cirrhotic and transplanted liver patients 

Wl,lich 678 (57.7%) were women had Cl mea n age of48.6 years (SD ± 12.7, ra nge 18-81), 
In tota l 76% of these respondents spent 0 11 average 24.5 (SO ± 16.3) how"s per week 0 11 

Cl paid and/or vo luntary job and spent on average 6.5 (SO ± 6.7) hours per week on 
physica l activities li ke wa lk ing, cycling and gardening. 

A ll respondents w ith a liver transplant were ass igned to the li ver transplant grou p 
(11=186, 16.2%). The re ma ining respondents were mainly non-ci rrho tic (42.5%) and 
compensa ted ci rrhoti c (34.0%). Twenty-fi ve responden ts were not cl ass ified in onc of 
the three disease stage g roups or in the transplant group beca use of missing valu es in 
the class ifica tion items. 

Mo re than one-fifth o f the '1]75 respondents had viral hepatitis (23.4%). Of the 
57 (4.7% ) respondents categorised as mi ssing, 23 respondents reported cirrhosis as 
their liver d isease, while 3'1 gave an unclea r or insuffic ient description of their liver 
d isease. 

Comparison of generic HROoL and fatigue with Dutch healthy controls 
Respec ti vely Table 3 a nd 4 shO\v the generic HRQoL and fatigue o f ch ron ic li ver 
patients com pared to Dutch hea lthy controls. The majority of the chronic li ver 
pa tients reported Cl Signi fican tly im paired generic HRQoL and Significantly more 
fatigue compa red to hea lthy cont rols (p < 0.05). Only transplanted liver patients 
showed Cl sim il ar level of mental health, bodily pain and redu ction in motiva tion as 
heal thy controls. 

Comparison of generic HROoL and fatigue between non-cirrtJOtic, cirrhotic and transptanted patients 
Figure 1 shows the lTIean d ifferences in SF-36 scale scores between non-cirrhoti c, 
ci rrhotic and tra ns planted liver pa tients. The generi c Hl~QoL of chroni c li ver patients 

Figure 1: SF-36 scale score dilferences between non-cirrhotic (reference, set to zero), compensated cirrhotic, decompensated 
cirrhotic and transplanted liver palienls. Differences are corrected for gender, age, education level, aeliology, comorbidily, use 
of liver disease medicalion and use of psychopharmaca. 
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Negative differences: Scale score of subgroup is lo'mr (worse) than the scale score of non-cirrhotic patients. 
Positive differences: Scale score of subgroup is higher (beller) than the scale score of non-cirrhotic patients . 
• ) Scale score of subgroup is significantly lower or higher than the scale score of non-cirrhotic patients (p < 0.05). 
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Chapter 3 

Figure 2: MFI-20 sea!!! score differences between non-cirrhotic, compensated cirrhotic, decompensated cirrhotic and 
transplanted liver patients. Dlfferences are corrected for gender, age, education level. aetiology, comorbidity, use of liver 
disease medicalion and use of psychopharmaca. 
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Negative differences: Scale score of subgroup is lower (less severe) than the scale score of non-ci rrhotic patients. 
Positive differences: Scale score of subgroup is higher (more severe) than the scale score of non-cirrhotic patients. 
-) Scale score 01 subgroup is significanlly lower or higher than the scale score 01 non-cirrhotic patients (p < 0.05). 

worsened with a worsening d isease stage. Non-cirrhotic and compensa ted cirrhotic 
pa tients showed few s ignifica nt HRQoL differences. Patients w ith decompensated 
cirrhosis mostly demonstrated a significantly worse generic J-I RQoL than non
cirrhotic patients. In contrast, transplanted patients scored on seven of the eight SF-
36 scales a significantly beller HRQoL than non-cir rhotic patients. Fatigue showed the 
same pattern across the d isease stages and the transplanted group (figure 2). 

Known groups validity of the LOSt items 
Figure 3a to 3i illustrate the known groups va lid ity of the LDS I sy mptom severi ty 
items. The probabil ity to score higher than 1 on itch, pain in the right upper abdomen, 
sleepiness, ,,,,on y about the fam ily s ituation, decreased appetite, depression, fear 
and jaundice were highest for liver patients with decompensated cirrhosis. These 
probabilities we re all s ignificantly higher than the probabil ities of the non-cirrhotic 
group (p~O_OOO to p~O_002)_ Probabi lities to score h igher than '1 on joint pain were 
sim.ila r for all disease s tages. Compensated ci rrhotic patients had a s ignificantly 
higher probab ili ty to score h igher than 'I on itch (p~O . 03), s leepiness ( p~O.014) 

and jaundice (p=O.008) than non-cirrhotic patients. Transplanted live r patients 
demonstrated signi ficantly lower probabil ities to score higher tha n "1 011 itch, joint 
pain, pain in the right upper abdomen, sleepi ness, worry about the fam ily situation, 
decreased appet ite, depression and fea r of complications than non-ci rrhotic patients 
(p~O.OOO to p~O_002)_ 

Figure 4 shows the known groups validity of the LDSI sy mptom hi ndrance items. 
Decompensated ci rrhoHc patients demonstrated for most symptoms s ign ifica ntly 
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Figure 3a-i : Probabilities per LDSI symptom severity item per response category for all liver patients subgroups. 
Probabilities are corrected lor gender, age, education level, aetiology, comorbidity, use of liver disease medication and use of 
psychopharmaca. 
NC=Non-Cirrhosis, CC=Compensaled Cirrhosis, DC=Oecompensated Cirrhosis, LTX=liver transplanted. 
') Probabilities 01 subgroup are significantly different from probabilities of non-cirrhosis (p < 0.05). 
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Figure 4: Odds ratios (OR) for presence of symptom hindrance of transplanted and ci rrhotic patients relatively 10 non-ci rrhotic 
patients. Odds ratios are corrected for gender, age, education level, aetiology, comorbidity, use of liver disease medication and 
use of psychopharmaca. 
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higher odds ra tios of sy mptom hindrance relatively to non-cir rho tic patients. 
Compensated cirrhotic patients showed only Signifi cantly h.igher odds ratios for 
hindrance of itch d ur ing the day and during s leep and hindrance of decreased 
appetite. Transplanted patients showed a Significantly imver odds ratio of hind rance 
of depression relati vely to non-cir rho('ic pa tients. 

Known groups validity of extra NLV items. 
Finally, we evaluated the known g roups validi ty of the extra N LV iterns. The ana lysis 
showed that decompensated and compensated cirrhotic patients have a significant ly 
higher probabil ity of memory problems than non-cirrhotic pa tients (CC p~O .009, 

DC p=O.OO), while t ransplanted patients show a s igni ficantly lower probability 
(p=O.009). The probability o f a change in personali ty was, relatively to non-cirrhotic 
patients, significantly h ighe r in the compensated and decorn pensated patient group 
(CC p~O.Ol1 , DC p~O.OOO). Compa red to non-cirrhotic patien ts only decom pensated 
patients showed s ignifica n tly higher probabili ties o f financi al li mitations as a result 
o f the liver d isease (p~O.OOO) . Furthermore, the probability o f ' involun tary change 
in use of time' increased significant ly w ith a \vorsening d isease stage (CC p=O.019, 
DC p~O.OOO). Transplanted patients showed the lowest probabili ty tha t the liver 
disease resulted in ' in volu nta ry change in lI se of time' (p=O.OOO). The probabi lities 
of decreased sexual interest were not s igni fica ntly d ifferent between transplanted, 
compensated ci rrho tic and non-ci rrhotic patients, bu t decompensa ted ci rrhotic 
patients showed a s ignificantly higher probabili ty of decreased sex ual interest 
(p=O.OOO). Decompensa ted as well as transplanted patients showed a s ignificantly 
higher probability of decreased sexual ac ti vity compared to non-cirrhotic pa tients 
(DC p~ 0.016, LTX p~O.OO l). 
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DISCUSSION 

The a ims of this s tudy were: 1) the comparison of the generic HRQoL and fatigue 
between chronic li ver patients a nd hea lthy Dutch controls and 2) to g ive Cl profound 
insigh t in the differences in disease-specific HRQoL, generic HRQoL and fatig ue 
between non-cirrhotic, compensated cirrhotic, decompensated cirrhotic and 
trans planted li ver patients, corrected for va rious aetioiogies. 

We have shown that after correction for aetiology and othe r facto rs, generic 
HRQoL, disease-specifi c I-IRQoL and fa tigue worsened w ith Cl worsening li ver 
d isease s tage. 

However, non-cirrho tic and compensated cirrhotic patients mostly showed 
ins ig ni ficant d ifferences wi th respect to generic and disease-s pecific HRQoL and 
fatigue. Decompensa ted ci rrhotic patients revealed a significantly lower generic 
HRQoL, a hi gher probabi li ty of a worse disease-specific HRQoL and more fatigue 
than non-cir rhotic pa tients. Transp lanted liver patients demonstrated a be tter generic 
HRQoL, a lower probab ili ty of severe symptoms and less fatigue than non-ci rrhotic 
and cirrhotic li ver patients. Hm·vever, their probability of symptom hindrance was 
often not s ignifica ntly d ifferent from the non-cirrhotic group. 

The worsening HRQoL across disease stages found in our study is in line 
w ith ea rlie r s tudies 4'(,. ];1. Also Una l e t al infrequently found sig nificant differences 
in generic and disease-specific HRQoL and fa tigue behveen non-cirrhotic and 
cornpensa ted cirrho tic patients, although the trend across these two disease stages 
was reversed (compensa ted cirrhotic patients showed a better HRQoL than non
cirrhotic) compared to the trend found in our study 9. Even afte r we had analysed the 
Una I d ata w ith more adva nced s tatistica l methods, corrected for fa cto rs li ke sex, age, 
ed ucation and aetiology, the reversed trend remained. It should however be noted 
that this study and other earl ie r studies used different disease stage criteria (Child 's
Pugh's score and his to logicrd data), w hich hampered the inter-study compa ri son. 

The results o f the cu rrent study indicate that the LDSl has a moderate to good 
known groups va li dity for the three d isease stages and the transp lanted li ver 
patient gro up. The sy mptom severity items eaSily discrim inated the decompensated 
patients a nd the trans planted patients from the non-cirrhotic patients . Howeve r, 
d ifficulties occurred rega rding the d iscrimination between compensated cirrhotic 
and non-cir rhotic patients. The same problem emerged in the discrimination be tween 
compensated a nd no n-cirrhotic patients by the symptom hindrance ite ms. 

It is unclear if these difficu lties sho uld be attributed to a lack of sensiti vity of 
the LDSl o r to the natural characteristics of the compensa ted cirrhotic d isease stage. 
After all , compensated cirrhotic pat ients may be asym ptomatic for yea rs or decades: 
Ascites a nd neurological abnormali ties are often absent and in genera l these patients 
have a good nutritional s tate. Th is may expla in the s irn ilar HRQoL in non-cirrhotic 
and compensated cirrhotic patients 6, 15. One study already demo ns trated the absence 
of a sig nificant d ifferen ce in H RQoL between these two groups in a mixed popu lation 
o f chro ni c li ve r patients 14. But a s ig n ificant difference between the disease-specific 
HRQoL of non-cirrhotic and compensa ted cirrhotic was reported as well, a lthough 
this s tu dy o nly included cho lestatic li ver patients 5. Nevertheless, the LDS I items 
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more freq uently d isting uished between Ne and CC patients tha n the va riolls SF-36 
or MFI-20 sca les, which illustrated the d isease-specific character of the LDSI. 

Until now, no o ther stud y d irectly compared the generic and disease-specific 
HRQoL between transplanted li ver patients and non-cirrho tic and ci rrhotic liver 
patien ts . Ea rl ie r s tud ies repeated ly demonstrated that post-transplanted li ver pa tients 
have a much better H RQoL than pre-transplanted liver patients 16.17. However, ou r 
Shtdy specifica lly revealed that transplanted patients also have a better generic 
HRQoL and less fat ig ue than non-ci rrhoti c and cirrhotic liver pa tien ts. Neverthe less, 
the HRQoL of transplan ted patients \-vas often significantly impaired, compared to 
the HRQo L level o f hea lthy co ntro ls. 

These res ults are in line w ith ea rlie r research, w hich reveal ed that tra nsp lanted 
li ver pa tients do have sorne physica l problems, which indeed are experienced as 
limi tati ons in da ily li fe. A ltho ug h these li m itations barely seem to affect their overa ll 
HRQoL as transpl anted patients have m in imum of concern about physica l p robl e rns, 
the presence o f li mitatio ns may explain the irnpaired HRQoL of transplanted patients 
18-22. The mental hea lth o f transplanted pa tients was com parable w ith the mental 
health of the hea lthy co ntrols, which confirms ea rl ier li tera ture sta ting that the 
tension, depressio n and anger p reva lence ra tes in transplan ted patien ts were not 
notably d ifferent fro m the ra tes in controls 18,2). 

The high HRQoL of transplan ted li ver patients compared to non-transplanted 
ci rrho tic and non-cirrhotic patients may be explained by the d ifference in acq uired 
social suppo rt. Social suppo rt is o f u tmost importance as a resource o f coping 
with chronic ill ness and may be beneficial for heal th outcome regardless o f age 
24,25. For transplant recipien ts the psychological support in the transplan tation and 
rehabili tation period provided by medical staH and fam.i iy, is cons ide red as o ne 
of the essentials of the tra nsplant p rogram, as social s upport influences the post 
transplan ta tion surv iva l a nd H RQoL 18,26. Howeve l~ for other ch ronic li ver pa tients the 
enhan cement o f social s upport may be less considered as essential part o f treatmen t. 
Nevertheless, it could positively influence the HRQoL by addressing negative 
feelings like low self-es teem or hopelessness resul ting from the irreversib ili ty of 
the pathologica l p rocess a nd related disability. This potential hiatus in chronic li ver 
disease management cou ld be bridged by Socia l Netwo rk Ma pping, w hi ch es tabli shes 
a d ialogue rega rding indi vid uals' needs and pOSSible sources o f support 27. 

Despite of the fact tha t this study incl uded a la rge populatio n o f ch ron ic li ve r 
patients, this study desig n also had certa in limita tions. Since 90% of our respondents 
o rig inated fro m The Netherlands, our study population could be regarded as a 
selected popula tion. In ano ther q ual ity of li fe stu d y conducted at our ou tpatient 
cl inic, nea rly a q ua rte r o f the participants ,",'e re not orig inally Dutch. Due to the 
absence of o ther e thn ic g roups in o ur popul ation, extrapolation of our resul ts to 
ou tpatien t po pulatio ns should be do ne wi th caution. 

Addi tionally, it is unclea r which liver pa tients are a ttracted by the patient 
associatio n and how membersh ip influcnces their HRQoL. Over representa tio n o f 
liver patients w ith a low HRQoL, seeking contact with other liver patien ts may have 
led to an underestimation o f H RQoL, while other members' social suppo rt may have 
influenced the measured HRQoL in our population positively. Furthe rmo re, we 
lacked in for mation about non- rcs po nders due to the design of the stud y. Therefore, 
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responders may have been a selection of relative ly healthy patients who felt we ll 
enou gh to comp lete the questionnaire, which may have led to an overestimation of 
HRQoL. 

A last poss ible limitation of this study is that we had to depend on the respondents' 
knowledge with respect to data about clinical sy mptoms and aetiologies. However, 
our pilot s tudy at the outpatient cl inic demonstrated that liver patients arc very 
mu ch aware of the cl inical symptoms they have o r have had and what type of li ver 
disease they suffer from. As we ha ve no reason to ex pect that members of Cl li ve r 
patient association are less in formed, wc are confident tha t this population-based 
s tudy provided a reliable insight in the HRQoL of chronic liver patients in Western 
countries. 

We conclude that even a fter correction fo r ae tio logy and other factors, the generic 
and disease-specific HRQoL and fati gue of chroni c liver patients depends on the 
patient's di sease s tage or transplant history. Although the HRQoL worsened with 
a worsen ing disease s tage, non-cirrhoti c and compensated cir rhotic patients barely 
showed signjficant diffe rences in generic and d isease-specific HRQoL or fati gue. 
Decompensated cirrhotic patients showed a significantly worse HRQoL compa red to 
non-cirrhotic patients. The HRQoL of transpla nted patients exceeded the HRQoL of 
a ll othe r chronic li ver patients, although it was sti ll impaired compared to the HRQoL 
of healthy controls. Thus, chroni c li ve r patients cannot be considered as one g roup 
fo r w hom d isease related prob lems have equa l impact on their daily functioning. 
Fo r a good medical treatment and an honest approach of chronic live r patients it is 
therefore important that the disease stage o r the transplant history are ta ken into 
account. Enhancing social suppo rt g iven by medi cal staff or fami ly as part of chronic 
liver disease management may pa rtly close the HRQoL-gap between non-cirrhotic, 
cirrhotic and transplanted liver patients. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: Most studies on Health Related Q uali ty of Life (H RQoL) of chronic li ver 
patients were conducted in sma ll clinica l populations o r restri cted to one aetiology 
or disease stage. There is still Cl need for Cl large s tudy conduded in Cl liver patient 
popu lation of variolls aetiologies and disease stages, approachi ng Cl population
based s tudy. We eva luated the impact of li ver disease aetio logy on generic HRQoL, 
disease-specific HRQoL and fatigue and compa red the gene ri c HRQo L and fati gue 
between ae tio logical groups and hea lthy Dutch controls. 
Methods: Members of the Dutch li ver patient association completed the Li ver Disease 
Symptom Index 2.0, Short Form-36, and Multidimens ional Fatigue Index-20, We 
compared the HRQoL be tween patients w ith viral hepatitis, a utoim lllune hepatitis, 
cholestatic diseases, hemochromatosis and other li ver diseases by Illulti var iate linear, 
o rdinal and logis ti c regression. 
Results: Prominent differences between aetiologica l groups were especially fo und in 
compa risons w ith viral hepatitis and hemochromatosis patients. In the SF-36, viral 
hepatitis patients revealed a worse menta l hea lth than most o ther aetio log ical groups, 
whe reas the LDSI showed s ignificantly higher odds ratios of severe de pression, severe 
worry and severe fear of complica tions. Hemochrornatosis patients demons trated 
Significantly more joint pain and more limitat·ions due to emotional problems \·vith 
increasing age. 
Conclusions: Severe joint pain, impa ired role emotional functioning and impa ired 
mental health distinguish hemochrom <l tosis pa tients and vira l hepatitis patients from 
othe r chronic li ver patients. 
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I n the year 2000, 40% of the Dutch popu lation suffe red from a chronic disease and 
more than 800 Dutch men a nd women d ied of a chro nic li ver disease I . Until today, 

many patient associations, including the Dutch li ve r patient associatio n (Nederl a lldse 
Lcvcrpaticnten Verenigi ng (NLV», fig ht fo r recognition of d isease rela ted physica l, 
menta l a nd socia l p roblems of ch ronic li ver pa tients. Qua li ty o f li fe research may 
contribu te to a better understanding of these problems and may fulfi l this q uest for 
recognition. 

Unti l now, research has given li mited inSight in the Health Rela ted Quali ty o f Life 
(HRQoL) d iffe rences between liver disease aetiologies. Foster e t al was the firs t to 
compare the H RQoL of live r pa t"ients w ith hepa titis B or C. This study demonstra ted 
that hepatitis C prJtients showed s ig nificflllt ly mo re im pa irment o f socia l functioni ng, 
e nergy and fat ig ue and ro le limitations due to physical problems than hepatitis B 
patien ts 2. Later stud ies reported var iable results concerning the effect o f ae tio logy 
on HRQoL. Younossi et al found no sig nifica nt HRQoL d iffere nces between various 
aetiologies ,,,, itho u t cirrhosis, but did find sign ificantly less impa irment in cirrhotic 
cholestatic liver patients than in cirrhotic patients w ith hepatocellular disease 3. Othe r 
studies reported no effect of aetiology on HRQoL in cirrhotic patients and no effect of 
aetiology w ith respect to utility decrement rega rd less of the disease s tage -1.5. 

Although these studies contr ibuted s ubsta ntia lly to ou r understanding of HRQoL 
in ch ronic liver patients, the majority of these studies were cond ucted in relatively 
sJllall cli nica l populations o r analyses were restricted to a certain disease stage. To 
increase our knowledge about the impact of va rio us liver disease aetiologies on the 
H RQoL there is still a need for a study in a large research popu lation w ith a broad 
variety of ae tiologics and variolls disease stages. This study should use a generic 
as "veil as a disease-specific questionna ire to get a profound ins ight in the l-LRQoL 
di fferences between aetiologies 6.1. 

O ur collaboration with the Dutch liver patient associa tion gave us the opportunity 
to evaluate the HRQoL of chronic li ver patients, approaching a p'opulation-based 
study. O ur study population of NLV members enabled us to eval uate the impact 
of vario us liver disease aetiologies on HRQoL, s ince the popul a tion-size and the 
amount va riation in the popul ation regardi ng, aetiology, disease stage and other 
factors potentia lly influencing HRQoL, permitted extens ive correction for potential 
con fo unders . As recommended in the lite rature 6-8, we used the disease-specific 
Li ver Disease Sy mptom Index and the generi c Short Form-36. Since fatigue is an 
important com plain t of ch ronic li ver patients 9-11 , we added the d omain-specific 
Mu ltidimens io na l Fatig ue Index-20. 

Our a im was to eva luate the impact of li ver disease aetiology o n generic HRQoL, 
disease-s pecific HRQoL and fatigue in pa tients wi th viral hepatitis, au toimmune 
hepa titis, cholestatic d iseases, hemochromatosis and other li ver diseases_ Therefo re, 
we compa red the disease-specific HRQoL, generic HRQoL and fatig ue between 
the various ae tio logica l g roups, corrected for disease s tage, use of li ver d isease 
medication, nu mber o f liver diseases per patient, comorbid ity, gender, age, educa tion 
level and use o f psychopharmaca. Add itio na lly, we compared the gene ric HRQoL 
and fatig ue between the va rious aetiologica l g roups and healthy Dutch controls. 

The impact of viral hepatitis B and C infect ion o n HRQoL will be descr ibed in a 
sepa ra te paper. 
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METHOOS 

Study poputation 
In October 2000 a ll 2020 members of the NLV received Cl questionnaire by ma il. 
The questionnaire consisted of the Live r Disease Sym ptom Index 2.0 (LDS) , lhe 
Dutch Short Form-36 (SF-36), and the Mu ttidi mensional Fatig ue Index-20 (MFI-
20). N LV members included patients w ith a (history of) liver d isease as well as 
non-patients w ho joined the N LV beca use of in volvement" w ith live r patients in 
fam ily, circle of acquaintances or work. After two months non-responders received 
a new question naire. We closed the response period 5 months afte r the first ma il ing. 
Members gave the ir in fo rrned consent by con firming their wi ll ing ness to participate 
in the first question of the questionna ire. Inclusion crite ria were: 1) Informed consent 
and 2) aged 18 years or older at the moment of the study 3) and having a (history of) 
liver d isease. To preserve the anonymity of the par ticipants, the N LV w ithheld the 
coding of respondent numbers and member names, while the researcher withheld 
the completed questionna ires. The protocol was conform the e thical guideli nes of the 
1975 Decl aration of Hels inki and approved by the Ethics Comm itt ee of the Eras l11 us 
MC Rotterd am, the Netherl ands. 

Measurement instruments 
The disease-specific LDSI 2.0 incl udes 18 items. Nine items rncasure severi ty of: ' Itch', 
'Joint pain', ' Pain in the right uppe r abdomen', 'Sleepiness during the day', ' Worry 
about fa mily s ituation', 'Decreased appetite', 'Depression', ' Fea r of comp lications' 
and 'Jaund ice'. Nine other items measure the hi nd rance of these sy mptoms to dai ly 
activities. All items have 'the last week' as time frame and a rc scorcd on a 5-point 
sca le ranging from 'not at a ll ' to 'to a high cx t"ent'. Apa rt from the LOSt 6 add itiona l 
items recommended by the Dutch liver patient association, were scored on the 
sa me 5-point scale. These extra NLV items concern: 'Memory probl ems due to li ver 
disease', 'Change of personality due to li ver d isease', ' Hi ndrance in financial affairs 
due to li ver disease', ' In voluntary change in use of time', 'Decreased sexual interest' 
and ' Decreased sexual activity'. The LDS I as well as the ex tra NLV items ha ve 
recently been va lidated in chronic li ver pa tients at the outpatient cl inic and in the 
NLV-population (Van def Plas, Qual ity of li fe Resea rch, acccptcd for publication). 

The generic SF-36, version 1.2, incl udes 8 mu lti-ite m scales on Physical 
Fu nctioning, Role limitations d ue to Physica l problems (Role Physical), Bod ily 
Pain, General Hea lth, Vita li ty, Socia l Functioning, Role lim itations due to Emotional 
prob lems (Role Emotional) and Mental Health. The sca le scores range from 0 to 100. 
A higher score indica tes a bette r gene ric HRQoL. 

The domain-speci fic MFI-20 incl udes fi ve 4-item sca les: Gene ra l Fatigue, Physica l 
Fa tigue, Reduction in Activity, Reduct ion in Motivation and Mcntal Fatigue and sca le 
scores range from 4 to 20. Higher scores ind icate rnore fatig uc. Both the SF-36 a nd the 
M FI-20 proved to be re li able and valid in Dutch chron ic li ve r patients 8 

A separa te questionna ire was used to dete rmine gende r, age, edu ca tion level, 
aetiology, duration of the liver d iseasc, status of the li ver disease(s) (cured, non
cured), presence of a li ver transplant, presence of ci rrhosis and presence or his tory 
of splenomegaly, ascites or oesophagea l va ricea l bleedings, prescnce of oesophageal 
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variceal bleedings or asci tes in the yea r 2000, history of complications of cirrhosis 
(liver cancer or imminent coma), comorbidity (defined as diseases or disorders other 
than the li ver disease w hich limit the respondent's daily functioning), medication lI se 
and the amount of hours per ,·\leek spent on work and activ ities with and without 
physical effort. 

Liver patient comparison groups 
We categorised respondents into 5 aetio logy groups: Viral Hepatitis, Autoimmune 
Hepatitis, Cholestatic li ver diseases, HenlOchromatosis and Other liver diseases. 
Furthermore, we categorised respondents into three disease stage grou ps: 11 0 11 -

cirrhosis, compensated cirrhosis and decompensated cirrhos is . As a consequence 
of the study design and anonymity of respondents, we based the categorisation in 
aetiology and disease stage groups on respondent-reported aetiologies and clin.ical 
characteristics in the questionnaire. 

Respondents who reported to have no cirrhosis and did not ever have splenomegaly, 
ascites or oesophagea l varicea l bleed ing \'vere classified as non-cirrhotic. Respondents 
who reported cirrhosis or ever had splenomegaly or ever had ascites or ever had 
oesophageal variceal bleed ing, but not in the year 2000 (the year of investigation), were 
classified as compensated cirrhotic. Respondents who had had oesophageal varicea l 
bleeding or asci tes in the year 2000 'vvere classified as decompensated ci rrhotic. 

In a pilot s tudy conducted atour Hepatology outpatient cl inic, reported aetiologies 
and clinical characteristics of disease stage demonstrated a good agreement betw'een 
the test and the re test questionnaire (aetiologies: K 0.71; clinical characteristics: 
K 0.85 to 0.97) and a good agreement wi th hospital data (aetiologies: K 0.63; cl ini ca l 
characteristics: K 0.68 to 0.71). The assigned disease stage groups showed however a 
lower agreement wi th the disease stages based on hospita l data of the patients. The 
hospital data revea led that our disease stage definitions disrega rded the temporary 
state of the decompensated cirrhotic stage. With the current treatment modalities 
(diuretics or surgical interventions) decompensated ci rrhotic patients often reverse to 
an apparently compensa ted state. 

In the current study we took this temporary state of decompensated cirrhosis 
into account by adding the cri terion concerning: The presence of asci tes or 
oesophagea l varicea l bleedings i ll liEe yenr 2000 (the year of the study), as extra item 
to the background questionnaire. In the N LV population 43 compensated cirrhotic 
patients could be defined as reversed decompensa ted cirrhotic patients based on the 
absence of ascites and / or varicea l bleedings in the year 2000 and the use of diuretics 
and / or propanolol at the moment of our study. The I-iRQoL level of the reversed 
decompensa ted cirrhotic patients fitted the HRQoL level of the compensated ci rrhotic 
group and not the HRQoL level of decompensated patients and were therefore 
categorised as compensated cirrhotic patients. 

Controls 
Healthy Dutch controls for the SF-36 (n=1715) originated from a nationwide, 
population-based health s tatus survey with the standard version of the SF-36, 
cond ucted by the Dutch Organisation for Applied Scientific Resea rch (TNO). Controls 
were adult members of a random sample of Dutch households, drawn from the 
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nationa l telephone regis try. This reg istry included a sornewhat larger percentage of 
men and a smaller category in the age of 15-25 years than the adult population in the 
Netherland s. TNO corrected for this imbalance by stating in the in troductory letter 
that a ny ad ult member of the household coul d complete the questionnaire. A random 
set of introductory letters reques ted that the questionnai re had to be completed by Cl 

mernber of the household between the ages of 15-25 years 12. 

Heatthy Dutch controls for the MF I-20 (n~139) origina ted from a study on fatigue 
and radiotherapy in ca ncer patients. Contro ls were adults from a non-selective 
sa m ple of households ta ken from the te lephone directories. As wornen are more 
freq uentl y a t home, researchers of this study prevented overrepresentation of women 
by inte rview ing the next person to have a birthday within that househo ld 13. 

Statistical methods 
Crude SF-36 and MFI-20 sca le scores were calculated accord ing to the SF-36 scoring 
a lgorithrns I~ 15. 

We used a gene ral li near reg ression to estimate margina l mean SF-36 and MFI-20 
sca le scores for the aetiologica l groups and Dutch hea lthy control s. SF-36 scales or 
MFI-20 scales served as dependent outcome and aetiologica l groups (including the 
hea lthy controls as reference) as independent determ inant. SF-36 sca le scores were 
corrected for gend er, age, ed ucation level and marital status. MF I-20 sca le scores were 
co rrected for gendel~ age and edu cation level. 

We also used linear regression to esti mate the differences in generic HRQoL or 
fat igue between ae tio logica l groups. In this analysis we excluded healthy controls and 
corrected for gendel~ age, edu ca tion level, disease stage, comorbidi ty, number of liver 
diseases per patient, use of li ver d isease medication and use of psychopharmaca. 

We used a proportional odds model for ordinal outcome by means of PROC 
LOG ISTIC in SAS 8.0. to estimate fo r each ae tiologica l group the probabi li ty of a 
certain symptom severity outcome (l :::::no symptom, 2, 3, 4 or 5:::::severe symptom) 
measured by the LDS!. We used the sa me model to estimate for each aetiologica l 
group the probability of a certa in outcome of the extra NLV items. 

Binary logisti c regress ion estimated for each aetiologica l group the odds ratio of 
being harnpered by symptoms in daily activities (score 2 to 5), relatively to not being 
ha mpered (score:::::1). For these analyses we selected onl y respondents w ith symptoms 
(sy mptom severi ty score >1). Probabilities and odds rati os were corrected fo r the 
sa me facto rs as the SF-36 and MFI-20 scales score differences. Interactions were 
significa nt if the overa ll p-va lue < 0.01 to avoid interactions by chance due to mul tiple 
testing. MoreoveJ~ the number of respondents in the interacting subcategories should 
be la rger than 5% of the tota l population. 

RESULTS 

Selection of tile population 
Of the 2020 members approached for this survey, 1617 members returned the 
questionnaires. Of these, 374 respondents were non-patient member, who joined the 
NLV because of involvement w ith liver patients in fa mily, circle of acquaintances or 
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work. Ln total 1243 had a (histo ry of) li ver disease. Assuming that the percentage of 
patient members is equal in non-responders and responders (77% ), the total number 
of patient members 'would be 1.553 and the actual response (11 =1243) would be a round 
80%. Of the 1243, 1222 gave informed consent, but 47 were younger than 18 yea rs of 
age. For th is anal ys is we excluded 186 transplanted respondents and Tt respondents 
who reported them selves as cured, leaving 918 patient respondents fo r analyses. 

Population characteristics 
Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of the study popu lati on and the Du tch 
healthy controls fo r the SF-36 and the MFI-20. The 918 respondents selected for 
analysis v/ere mostly women (58.4%). had a mean age of 49 years (SO ± 12.6, range 
] 8-81), \vere married o r li ving together and had lower secondary ed uca tion level 
according to the ISCED cl ass ifica tion (UNESCO General conference 1997). In total 
76% of these respondents spent on average 16.6 (SO ±22.7) hours per week on a paid 
and /or volunta ry job and spent on average 7.2 (SO ±8.3) hours on physical activities 
like wa lking, cycling and ga rdening. 

A third of the respondents suffered fro m some form of viral hepatitis, Illos tly 
hepatitis C (66.9%) and B (29.5%). The cholestatic group included pa tients w ith 
primary bilia ry cirrhosis (63.4%) and primary sclerosing chota ngitis (36.6%). The 
group 'other liver diseases' included patients with parenchymatous non-vira l liver 
diseases (35.1%), vascular deformations (] 4.6% ), congeni ta l metaboli c liver diseases 
(24.6%) and a m ix of congenital anatomic li ver diseases, benign and malignant 
malfo rma tions, chole lithiasis and secondary biliary cirrhosis (25.7%). Fifty-seven 
respondents (6.2%) were classifi ed as rn issing. In to tal ] 02 patients reported more 
than 1 liver disease. In total 590 (68.8%) of the patients reported next to thei r li ver 
d isease other comorbid ity. 

Generic HRDoL in chronic liver patients and Dutch healtliy controls 
All aetio logies showed a s igni fica ntly \·vorse generic HRQoL than hea lthy Du tch 
controls on all SF-36 sca les (figure '1). 

The upper diagonal of table 2 shows whi ch SF-36 scales are signi ficantly diffe rent 
between the aetio logica l groups. Most significant scale score d ifferences V·le re found 
when the viral hepati ti s group \vas compared with one of the o ther aetiological 
g roups. Sca le scores of the viral hepatitis group were often Signi fica ntly lo\tver 
indicati ng a worse HRQoL than other aetiological groups. Compa red to d10lestatic 
li ver patients, viral hepatitis pa tients scored significantly 100·ver (worse) on all SF-36 
scales with score d ifferences ra nging from (-5.2 [-1 0.0,-0.3J with respect to bodi ly 
pain to -15.8 [-24.2, -7.3,] \vith respect to ro le limita tions d ue to emotional problems). 
Vira l hepati tis patients showed a s igni fica ntly wo rse vi tali ty (-7.2 [-12.4, -2.1]), social 
fu nction ing (-8.5 [-1 4.9, -2.01) and more ro le limi tations due to emotional problems 
{-1 8.9 [-28.2, -9.5]} than patients with autoimmune hepatitis. Furthermore, viral 
hepatitis patients scored s ignifi ca ntly ]m·ver (worse) !"vith respect to mental hea lth 
than patients with cholestatic diseases (-7.0 [-10.9, -3.04]), hemochromatosis (-7.7 [-
1l.8, -2.5]) and patients with o ther liver diseases (-4.6 [-8.6, -0.6]). 

Hemochrom atosis patients ex perienced s ignifica nt ly more bodily pain than all 
other ae tio logical g roups (range bodi ly pain score di fferences: (-9.7 1-15.5, -4.0]) 
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Table 1: Demographic and clinical characteristics of liver patients and controls. 

Characteri sti c 

Age 
Meilll agc ± SO. yr. 

Ge nde r 
Men, n (4/0) 
Women, n ('Yo) 

Education 
Nonc/clcmcntnry cducnlion 

Lower secondary education 
Upper/ posl secondary educa tion 
1 ~'/2nd stage tcrlinry cducntion 

Marital sta tu s 
Married / Li ving together 
Single I Wi dow(cr) / Divorced 

Aetiology 
V iral hepatiti s 
A utoimmune hepatitis 

PBC/PSC 
J-Icmochromatosis 
Other live r d iseases 

D isease sta ge 
Non-cirrhosis 

Compensa t'ed cirrhosis 
Deco mpenS<1icd cirrhosis 

Comorbidily 
Patients wi th comorbidity 

Card iovascular 

Neurologica l 

Respi ratory 
M uscular 

Joints 
Urological 
Gastroinleslinal 
Diabetes 
Visual 

Psychological 
Other 

NLV 
liver pt. 
popu lation 
(n=918) 

49 ± '13 

382 (4 1.6) 
536 (58.5) 

88 (9.6) 

348 (38.0) 
264 (28.9) 

215 (23.5) 

681 (74.5) 
233 (25.5) 

275 (30.0) 

142 (15.5) 
175 (19. 1) 

98 ( 10.7) 
171 (18.6) 

435 (48.7) 
376 (42.1) 
82 (9.2) 

590 (68.8) 
124 (22.0) 

17 (4.1) 

98 (16.6) 
149 (25.4) 
141 (43.2) 
5 1 ( 10.2) 
1 17(2 1.0) 
47 (8.0) 
73 ( 12.5) 

84 ( 14.7) 

45 (7.6) 

Sf-36 MF J-20 
healthy healthy 
controls controls 
(n=1715) (n=139) 

48± 17 'J6± 16 

967 (56.6) 60 (44.4) 
740 (43.4) 75 (55.6) 

212 (12.6) 11 (8.1) 
569 (33.8) 90 (66.7) 

477 (28.4) 34 (25.2) 

424 (25.2) 

1278 (74.8) 
43] (25.2) 
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compa red to patients w ith viral hepatitis to (-14.9 [-21.1, -8.7]) compared to patients 
\N ith cholestatic diseases). The ae tio logy dependent differences in ro le li mitations due 
to emotiona l problems \,·.rere modified by age. Figure 2 shows the development of role 
emotional function ing by age for the various aetiologies. He mochrornatos is patients 
experienced a signifi ca nt ly st ronger increase of role limi tations due to emotional 
problems w ith increasing age than other ae tiological groups (p < 0.006). 

Figure t Mean SF-36 scale scores of Dutch healthy controls and chronic liver patients wi th various aeUologies, corrected for 
age, gender, education level and marital status. 
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' ) Aetiological groups have a significantly lower (worse) score than healthy controls on that specific scale (p < 0.05). 

Figure 2: The adjusted Role Emotional score by age (in years) for patients with autoimmune hepatitis, cholestatic diseases, 
viral hepatitis, other liver diseases and hemochromatosis. Adjusted for gender, age, education level, disease stage, 
comorbidity, number of liver diseases, use of liver disease medication and use of psychopharmaca. 
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' ) The steep decline in role emotional scores, especially observed in hemochromatosis patients (n=98) indicates: significantly 
more limitations in work or other daily aclivi ties due 10 emotional problems with increasing age than in other aetiological 
groups (p s 0.006). 
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Fatigue in chronic liver patients and Dutch Ileal/fly controls 
All ae tiologies showed a s ig nifica ntly worse fa tigue than hea lth Dutch controls on all 
MFI-20 scales (figure 3). 

The lower diagonal of table 2 shows which MFI-20 scales are signi fica ntly 
different between the ae tiologica l g roups. Again, the mos t s ignificant sca le score 
differences were found when the viral hepatitis group was compared with one of the 
o the r aeti ological g roups. In these cases viral hepa titis patients showed signi ficantl y 
higher scores, thus fn ore fatigue. Com pa red to cho lesta tic patients, v ira l hepati ti s 
patients showed significa ntly more fatigue 0 11 all scales ranging fro m +1.3 [0.25, 
2.4) w ith respect to general fatigue to +1.9 [0.8, 2.9) w ith respect to physica l fatigue. 
Patients w ith autoimmune hepatitis demonstra ted a s ignificantly smaller reduction 
in acti v ity (-1.5 [-2.7, -0.3]) and a smaller reduction in motivation (-1.4 [-2.4, -0.4)) 
tha n viral hepatitis patients, but a s imilar general, physical and mental fat igue. 
Hemochromatosis patients experienced on all M FI-20 scales the same level of fa tigue 
as viral hepatitis patients . 

Comparison of symptom severity and symptom hindrance between aetioiogies 
The upper d iagona l of table 3 shows which aeti ologica l groups diffe r signifi cantly 
w ith respect to the odds rati os (OR's) of severe symptoms. Retati vely to o ther 
ae tio logical g roups viral he pati tis revea led significantly higher OR's of severe wo rry 
about the fam ity situation (range: O R 2.02 [1.37, 3.00) retatively to o ther li ver diseases 

Table 2: Significant ditterences in generic HRQoL (SF'36, upper diagonal) and fatigue (M FI -20, lower diagonat) between liver 
disease aetiological groups (p < 0.05). Differences were corrected for gender, age, education level, disease stage, comorbidity, 
number of liver diseases, use of liver disease medical ion and use of psychopharmaca. 
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SF-36: PF~physical functioning , RP~role limitations due to physical problems, BP~bod i ly pain, GH~general health, VI~vitality, 
SF=social functioning, RE=role limitations due to emotional problems, MH=menlal heal th. MFI·20: GF=general fatigue, 
PhF=physical fatigue , RA=reduction in activity, RM=reduction in motivation, Mf=mental fatigue. 
SF-36 scales: 
t) Significantly higher score than reference group (=better HRQoL on that scale) . 
-) Significantly lower score than reference group (=worse HROoL on that scale). 
MFt-20 scales: 
t} Significantly higher score than reference group (=more severe fatigue on that scale). 
-) Significantly lower score than reference group (=Iess severe faligue on that scale) . 
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Figure 3: Mean MFI-20 scale scores of Dutch healthy controls and chronic liver patients wi th various aeliologies, corrected for 
age, gender and education level. 
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' ) Fatigue in aetiotogicat groups is significantly more severe than in healthy controls on that specific scale (p < 0.05). 

to OR 2.8 [1.78, 4.29] relatively to cholesta tic patients), severe depression (range: OR 
1.72 [1.1 6, 2.55] relatively to o ther li ver diseases to OR 2.67 [1.70, 4.19] relatively to 
cholestatic d iseases) and severe fear of compli ca tions (range: OR 1.54 [1.03, 2.29] 
relatively to 'other li ver diseases' to OR 2.65 [1 .69, 4.17] re lati vely to cholestatic 
diseases). The OR of severe fear was in fluenced by gender and comorbidi ty. Tn men, 
comorbidity significantly increased the OR of severe fear of complications relative ly to 
men without comorbidi ty (OR 2.62 [1.62, 4.25]). Add itionally, men w ith comorbidity 
demonstrated significantly more fear of complications relatively to women w ith 
comorbidity (OR 1.54 [1.09. 2.16]). 1n hemochromatosis patients. the OR of severe 
joint pain was significan tly higher relatively to all other aetiological groups (range: 
OR 1.89 [1.]], 3.22] relatively to alltoimm llne hepatitis to OR 4.28 [2.59. 7.05] re latively 
to cholestatic diseases). Aetio logical groups did not sho",., significant differences with 
respect to severity of sleepiness during the day or severity of jaundice. 

The lower diagonal of table 3 shows which aetiological groups differ significan tly 
w ith respect to the OR's of symptom hindrance. Patients w ith Clutoimmune hepatitis, 
cholestatic diseases and other liver diseases demonstrated significantly lower OR's 
of symptom hindrance than vira l hepatitis patients . Symptom hindrance was not 
signjficantly different bet\·veen vira l hepatitis and hemochrornatosis patients in any 
of the symptoms. 

Table 4 shm·vs vvhkh aetiological groups have significantly higher or lower OR's 
for the va rious cornplaints men tioned in the extra N LV items. Viral hepatitis patients 

showed a significantly higher O R of severe change of persona lity due to the li ver 
disease relatively to patients w ith hemochrol1latosis, cholestatic or other liver diseases 

(range: OR 1.56 [1.06, 2.29] relati vely to other liver diseases to OR 2.21 [1.44. 3.40] 
relati vely to cholestatic diseases). OR's of severe memory problems, severe decreased 

sexual interest and severe decreased sexual activity \'vere not significantly d ifferent 

among patients \'\'ith viral hepatitis, autoim mune hepatitis, hemochromatosis or 
cholestatic diseases. 
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Tab le 3: Significant odds ralios for symptom severity (upper diagonal) or symptom hindrance (lower diagonal) between 
aetiological groups (p < 0.05). Odds ratios were corrected for gender, age, education level, disease stage, comorbidily, 
number of liver diseases, use of liver disease medication and use of psychopharmaca. 
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Other li ver Itch during Worry <lbout Worry about 
diseases daily family family 

;}cti v itics - s ituation + s ituation + 
JOint pa in - Sleepiness Jo int pai n -
Sk-cpiness during d;}y- Sleepiness 
during day- Depression - during day -

I ~eprcss ion - Depression -
aundicc -

Viral Autoimlllune Chol eslatic Helllo- Other liver 
hepatiti s h epa titi s diseases chronlatos is disc"ses 
(Re{ert'llce) ( R':(~feI/cd ( R~';cr~lII·e) (R~Ft"cl1 cc) ( Rc(Crt'IICC) 

Aetiologica l groups show ing s ig nifi can tly highe r or lower odds rn tios of 
SlIlIIvtom !,ill/lrm/cc than the reference t"rO UD, 

Symptom severity items: 
+) The chance of a severe symptom for that specific aetiological group is significantly higher than for the reference group, 
-) The chance of a severe symptom for that specific aetiological group is significantly lower than for the reference group. 
Symplom hindrance ilems: 
+) The chance of being hampered by Ihe symplom is significanlly higher for Ihal specific aeliologicallhan for Ihe reference group. 
-} The chance of being hampered by the symptom is significantly lower for that specific aetiological than for the reference group. 
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Table 4: Significant odds ralios between liver disease aetiological groups for complaints mentioned in the extra NlV 
items (p < 0.05). Odds ratios were corrected for gender, age, education level, disease stage, comorbidity, number of liver 
diseases use of liver disease medication and use of psychopharmaca. 

Aetiological groups showing signific:mUy higher or lower odds ra lios of severe compl'lillts 
than the reference group 

Auloimmunc Cholcslal ic diseases Hcmochromatosis Other Iiv ('r diseases 
hepatitis 

(R .. ! ;:rfllcc) (Rej.'f<'IIUJ (Rdm'lIu) l&ft'ff!llcr) 

Viml hepatilis Personality d lange.;. Personali ty ,h.1I\g(' + Memory problems + 
Ch1l1lge in time Personality change + 
spending + Den . sexual intcrest+ 

Deer. sexual activi ty + 

Autoimmune Memory problems + 

hepatitis 
Choles tatic Change in time 
diseases spendin ' -
Hemochromillosis Memory problems + 

Deer. sexual intcre:>t+ 

+) The chance of a severe symptom for that specific aetiological group is significantly higher than for the reference group. 
-) The chance of a severe symptom for that specific aetiological group is significantly lower than for the reference group. 

Other determinants associated with outcomes of ttle SF-36, LOSI and MFI-20 
In general: the fema le sex, a lowe r secondary education level or less, com orbid ity, 
having more than 1 li ver d isease, use of li ver disease med ication and use of 
psychopharmaca are associa ted with a worse HRQoL, more severe fatigue and 
higher OR's of severe sy mptoms and symptom hindrance. 

DISCUSSION 

Our ai m was to evaluate the impact of li ver disease aetiology on generi c HRQoL, 
d isease-specifi c HRQoL and fatigue in chronic li ver patients. Corrected for various 
factors including disease stage, patients with viral hepatitis sho\oved generally 
a worse HRQoL, but especially a worse mental heal th than other aetiological 
groups. Vi ral hepatitis patients demonstrated Significantly higher odds ratios of 
rnental symptoms like worry about the fam ily s ituation, depression and fear of 
complications. Additionally, this patient g roup revea led significantly higher odds 
ratios of being hampered by various mental and physical symptoms during daily 
acti vities. Hemociu oma tosis patients revealed a significantly worse bodily pain, 
higher odds ratios of severe joint pain and their role emotiona l functioning steeply 
worsened with increasing age. Choiestatic li ver patients generally showed a better 
generic HRQoL and less fati gue than most o ther aetiological g roups. Alt aetiologica l 
groups showed a significa ntly worse generic HRQoL and more fatigue than hea lthy 
controls. 

In our view, our study had the power to provide add itiona l inSight in the HRQo L 
of chronic liver patients. The large study population included sufficien t va riation in 
ae tio logy and disease stage to allow HRQoL comparisons by means of sophisticated 
s tatistical methods. A potential weakness of our study may be that the categorisation 
in aetiologica l and disease stage groups depended on data reported by the respondent. 
However, in our pilot study we demons trated that inconsistencies between reported 
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data and hospital data were few. There fore, we a re confident th at our respondents 
p rovid ed us with correct data about the ir aetiology and clinica l chara cteristics. 

Nevertheless, our results may ha ve been influenced by potential selection biases. 
Due to the design of the study no information about non-responders was ava ilable. 
Responders may have been a selection of re lat ively healthy patients who felt well 
e nough to complete the questionna ire, which may have led to an overestimation of 
HRQoL Furthermore, the patient association may attract liver patients with a low 
HRQoL, although the social support g iven by other members may influence HRQoL 
positively. These potential selection biases may have led to an over- as well as an 
underestimation of HRQoL in our population. 

Various other stud ies compa red the HRQoL differences between ae tioiogies. One 
s tudy, conducted in chronic live r patients ,·vith various ae tiol ogies (n:::: 353), re ported 
that patients without cirrhosis ( n~127) have a sim ilar HRQoL (measured by SF-36), 
rega rdless of the aetiology (viral o r cholestatic). In cirrhotic patients, a signi fican tly 
different H RQoL was fou nd between cholestatic patients and patients '-\l ith 
he patocellul ar liver d isease, but not between cholestatic and viral hepatitis patients 
3. However, our post hoc analys is w ithin the non-cir rhotic g roup showed that vira l 
he patitis patients do have a s ignificantly worse physical functioning, vita li ty, socia l 
function ing, role emotional fun ctioning a nd mental health than cholesta tic patients. 
In cirrhotic patients, we fou nd that vira l hepatitis patients have a significantly worse 
HRQoL tha n cholesta ti c pati ents in all SF-36 scales, except the bod ily pa in sca le. 
Differences in disease stage definitions as well as statistical methods may explain the 
different results of Younoss i et a l. 

The same author measured uti li ties in chronic li ve r patients by mea ns of the 
Health Utili ty Index-2. No significant diffe rences between utility scores g iven by 
patients with vira l, cholestatic and other li ver d iseases were found. However, the 
HUI-2 may measure a s light ly d ifferent concept tha n the SF-36, as ind icated by 
correlations between the HUJ-2 and SF-36 results ra nging from 0.59 to 0.71 4. Finall y, 
Ma rchesini et a l pooled patients ,·vith viral hepatitis, PBC, autoimmune d iseases and 
other li ver d iseases as non-alcoholic live r patients to com pa re their HRQoL ",,r ith the 
H RQoL of alcoholic liver patients. No significant difference between alcoholic and 
non-alcoholic li ver pa tients was found S. 

In hemochromatosis patients, joint" pain is a knov",""! complaint. Twenty to fifty 
percent of the hemochromatosis patients older than 50 yea rs of age develop arthriti s 
in finger joints, which cannot be reversed and often progresses to other joints. 16- 19. 

We hypothesized that th is progressive pain might play a par t in the worsening ro le 
e rno tional functioning with increasing age, s ince negat ive feelings like de pression 
a nd fea r could follow from the adverse consequences of accumul ating hea lth 
problems (d isability hypothesis) 2(J . Addi tionall y, progressive pa in might result in 
more emoti onal d istress due to the d ose-response relationship between pain and 
qua lity of li fe 21,22. A linea r reg ression a nalysis in hemochromatosis patients showed 
indeed a significant positive relation between the bod ily pain scale and the ro le 
e motiona l sca le, al though this fi nding does not all ow concl usions about the d irection 
of the relation between these two dimensions. 

With respect to viral hepatitis patients we demonstrated that these patients 
mostly suffered from an impaired mental hea lth. Prominent d iffere nces w ith other 
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aetiological groups concerning the physical d irnens ion ","ere found less often. The 
relative importance of impa ired mental health in viral hepatitis patients points 
at the possibility tha t mental impairment might induce physical health p roblems 
(psychosomatic hypothesis) in this pa tient g roup 20. Intervention studies in viral 
hepatitis and hemochromatosis patients are needed to clarify if imp rovement of the 
im pa ired d imensions leads to im provement of o ther d imensions. 

In conclusion, this s tudy increased our insight in the impact of li ver d isease 
aetiology on generic and disease-speci fic HRQoL. Prominent differences between 
aetiologica l g roups were especially found in comparisons w ith viral hepatitis and 
hc mochromatosis patients . Viral hepatit is patients revealed especially a wo rse 
mental health than all other aetiological groups, whereas hemochronwtosis patients 
demons trated s ignificantly more bod ily pain and more lim itations due to emotiona l 
problems with increasing age. The potential interactions between physical and 
men tal HRQoL dimensions in these patient g roups require more attention in resea rch 
and cl inical pract-ice. 
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Health related quality of life of patients with viral hepatitis 8 or C 

ABSTRACT 

Background: Health Related Q ua lity o f Life (HRQoL) of chroni c hepatitis C patients 
has found to be im pa ired in clini cal s tudy populations. Few studies directly com pared 
the impact of hepatiti s B o r C infection on HRQoL or have put the HRQoL of vira l 
hepa titis patients in to perspective with other chronic diseases. We selected hepati tis 
B and C pat ients fro m Cl general li ver patient population. O ur aim was to evalua te the 
impact of he patitis B and hepatitis C infection 011 generi c and disease-speci fi c HRQoL 
and fa tig ue. Furthermore, we put the generic HRQoL of vira l hepatitis patients in 
perspective w ith othe r chroni c liver patients and patients with di abetes me llitus and 
ca ncer. 
Methods: M embers of the Dutch liver patient association compl eted the Liver 
Disease Symptom Index 2.0, Short Fo rm-36, and Multidimens iona l Fatigue Index-20. 
O ur popula tion (n=258) included patien ts with hepa titis B o r hepatitis C with and 
w ithout in te rfero n the ra py. We compared HRQo L between the three subgroups by 
mul tiva ri ate Iinea r-, o rdina l- and logis tic regression. 
Results: He paHti s C patients w ithout in te rfero n therapy showed an impaired ro le 
e motiona l fun ctioning cllld mental hea lth compared to hepa titis B patien ts, but 
also com pa red to o the r ch ronic li ver and non-li ver pa tients. In te rferon thera py 
significa ntly agg rava ted this im paired role emotiona l function ing a nd mental hea lth 
and led to addi tional im pa innents of other HRQoL d imensions. 
Conclus ion s: The diffe rence in HRQoL between hepatitis B patien ts and hepati tis 
C patien ts ,·v ithout inte rferon thera py was explai ned by the impa ired e mo tional 
functioning and menta l hea lth found in hepatitis C patien ts. In hepa titi s C paHents 
with inte rfero n thera py, ad d itional a nd more severely affected HRQoL elements 
contribu ted to this d iffe rence. 
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Chapter 5 

I nfec tion w ith the he pati tis B virus as well as infection w ith the hepatitis C viru s 
are major G llISCS of chronic hepa titis. In immunocompetent adul ts, acute exposure 

to the hepa titis B virus leads in 2-10% percent to chronic hepatitis B, whj le acute 
exposure to hepatitis C leads in the vas t majority (around 75%) to chronic hepati tis 
C 1,2. 

A cross-sectional popula tion-based study on sera of 7373 Dutch men and women 
in 1995-1996, demonstrated that 2.1% of the population had a his tory of hepati tis B 
infection. Of these 0.2% was still in fec tious. Almost 1 in thousand partici pants had Cl 

history of hepatitis C in fection J . 

Many chronic he pa ti tis B patients are hea lthy ca rriers (50%). These patients ha ve 
normal liver enzy mes, a normal or nea r-normal live r histology, a re asy mptomatic and 
have an excellent prognosis. However, the other half of the ch ronic ca rriers may have 
evidence of continuous o r intermittent active viral replica tion. Of these patients, 15-
20% will develop cirrhosis \vithin 5 years, which increases the risk of com plications 
of the liver d isease: ascites, varicea l bleed ing, encephalopathy a nd hepatocellu lar 
ca rcinoma. Sim ila r to chronic hepatitis B in fections, chronic hepatitis C in fections 
can be subclinica l fo r at least hvo decades. As d isease progression is mostly silent, 
the most freqllent com pla int is fa tigue, Also in chronic hepatitis C patients, the 
development of cirrhosis implies an increasing risk of liver related complica tions 1. 

Few studies d irectly compa red the impact of hepatitis B or C infection on H RQo L 
or have put the HRQoL of vira l hepatitis patients in perspective w ith other ch ronic 
li ver and non-li ver d iseases. Foster et al compa red the HRQoL of these patient groups 
by means of the SF-36 and revealed that hepatitis C patients a re Signi fican tly more 
impa ired wi th respect to social functionj ng, energy and fatigue and ro le li m ita tions 
due to physica l problems than hepatitis B patients ". Another s tudy demonstrated 
that musculoske leta l pa in and fa tigue was more freq uent in hepatitis C than in 
hepati tis B pa tients 5. These stud ies increased our knowledge about HRQoL and 
sym ptom d ifferences between these patient groups. However, to get a good inSight 
in the impact of hepatitis B or C in fection on HRQoL, a larger population of v ira l 

hepa ti tis pa tients is needed \"" ith sufficient var iation in disease stage and other facto rs 
infl uencing H RQoL, to allow extens ive adjus tment. Fur the rmore, a generic as well 
as a d isease-speci fic questionnaire should be used to get a profound inSight in the 
importa nt symptoms and dimensions contributing to the HRQoL of hepatitis B and 
C pati ents 6,7 , Based on this knowledge, disease management cou ld be ad apted to the 
specific needs of these pa tient groups. 

Our collaboration with the Dutch li ver pa tient association gave us the opportunity 
to s tudy the HRQoL of patients with hepati tis B and C, selected from a general 
popu lation of Dutch chronic li ver patients. Our study population of NLV members 
enabled us to eva lua te the adjusted impact of viral hepa ti tis B and C infec tion on 
I-IRQoL, since the popul ation-size and the amount variation in the population, 
pe rmitted ex tensive adjustment fo r o the r facto rs. We used the disease-speci.fic Li ver 
Disease Symptom Index 2.0 and the generic Short Form-36. Additi onally, we used the 
Mul tidimensional Fatigue Index-20, as fa tigue is an important complaint of patients 
w ith ch ronic hepatitis C 1,5.8. 

Our first a im was to evaluate the im pact of hepatitis B and hepatitis C infection on 
generic HRQoL, disease-speci fi c HRQoL and fa tigue. Our second aim was to put the 
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HRQoL of v ira l hepatitis B and C patients into perspective, by comparing the HRQoL 
of patients with vira l hepa titi s w ith the HRQoL of patients with other chronic live r 
a nd non-liver d iseases such as d iabetes mellitus and cance r. 

METHODS 

Study population 
In Octobe r 2000, a l1 2020 members of the Dutch liver patient association (Nede rl andse 
Leverpatienten Ve re nig ing (NLV)) were approached for participation in this s tudy 
and received a questionnaire by mail. The members included patients w ith a (histo ry 
of) liver di sease as we ll as non-pati ents who jo ined the NLV becau se of involvement 
w ith li ver patients in fam ily, circle of acquaintances or work. After two months 11011-

responde rs received a new questio llflaire. We closed the response peri od 5 months 
after the first ma iling. 

Members gave their info rmed consent by confirming their wi llingness to 
pa rticipate in the firs t question of the questionnaire. Inclus ion criteria fo r the cu rrent 
stud y were : 1) Informed consent and 2) aged 18 years or older at the moment of the 
s tudy 3) having a (his to ry of) li ver disease, 4) reported viral hepatitis B or C. Patients 
who had a li ver transplant and patients who reported themselves as cured were 
excluded . 

To preserve the anonymity of the participants, the NLV withheld the coding 
of respond ent numbers and member names, while the researcher withheld the 
completed questionna ires. The protocol \vas conform the ethical guidelines of the 
1996 Declarati on of Helsin ki and approved by the Ethics Committee of the Erasmus 
Medical Cente r Rotterdam, the Netherland s. 

Liver palienl comparison groups 
We categorised respondents into two viral hepatitis groups: hepatitis B or hepatitis C. 

Hepatitis C pa tients were categorised in patients with and without interferon 
the rapy at the moment of the study. Furthermore we categorised respondents in 
disease stage groups (non-cirrhosis, compensated cirrhosis and decompensated 
cirrhosis). 

As a consequence of the study design and anonymity of respondents, we based 
the categorisation in aetiology and disease stage groups on respondent-reported 
aetiologies a nd cl inical cha racte ri stics in the questionna ire. Respondents who reported 
to have no cirrhosis and did not ever have sp lenomegaly, ascites o r oesophageal 
var iceal b leeding we re classifi ed as non-cirrhotic. Respondents who reported 
cirrhosis or ever had splenomegaly or ever had ascites or ever had oesophagea l 
variceal bleedi ng, but no t in the yea r 2000 (the year of in vestigation), were classified 
as compensated cirrho tic. Respondents who had had oesophageal var iceal bleed ing 
o r asci tes in the yea r 2000 were classifi ed as d ecompensa ted cirrhotic. 

In a pilot s tudy conducted at ollr Hepatology outpatient clini c, reported 
aeti ologies and clinical characteristics of disease stage demonstra ted a good 
agreement between the tes t and the retes t questionnaire (aetiologies: K 0.71; cl in ical 
cha racte risti cs: K 0.85 to 0.97) and a good agreement with hospital data (aetiologies: 
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K 0.63; clinical characteristics: K 0.68 to 0.71). The assigned disease s tage g rou ps (n o l1 -

cirrhosis, compensated cirrhosis and decompensated ci rrhosis) showed however a 
lower agreement with the disease stages in hospital files of patients. The hosp ital data 
revealed tha t our disease stage definitions dur ing the pilo t, dis rega rded the temporary 
state of the decompensated cirrho tic s tage, e.g. due to flare up of disease activity or 
inflammation. The current treatment modalities (diu retics o r surgical interventions) 
help decompensated cirrhotic patients · to reverse to an apparently com pensated 
state. During the cu rrent study we took this temporary state of decompensated 
cirrhosis into account by adding the cri te rium concerning: The presence of asci tes or 
oesophageal vari ceal bleedings in lite yenr 2000 (the year of the study), as extra item to 
the background ques tionnaire. This item would discriminate reversed decompensated 
cirrhotic patients from recent decompensa ted cirrhotic patients , 

Other comparison groups 
We compared the generic HRQoL of viral hepatitis patients with the generic HRQoL 
of patients with d iabetes mellitus and cancer. Patients with diabetes melli tus (n=60) 
originated from a sa mple of 4024 patients older than 18 yea rs of age, approached 
by 60 general practitione rs in the sou thern and eastern pa rts of The Nethe rl and s 
9, Patients w ith ca ncer (n=485), originated from a sam ple of patients \,"ith breast, 
colorectal or lung cancer '''' ith a li fe expectancy of at least 4 months, recruited from 
the outpatient cl inks of the departments of internal medicine and radiotherapy of the 
Antoni van Leeuwenhoek hospita l in Amsterdam 10, 

Measurement instruments 
For HRQoL measurement we used the Dutch versions of the Liver Disease 
Sy mptom Index version 2.0 (LDS!), the Short Form-36 (51'-36), version 1.2 and 
the Multidimensional Fatigue Index (MFI-20). In addition, we obtained personal 
background information by a separate questionnaire. 

The disease-specific LDS[ 2.0 includes 18 items. Nine items measure severity 
of: ' Itch', 'Joint pa in', ' Pain in the right upper abdomen', 'Sleepiness during the 
day', 'Worry about family situation', ' Decreased appetite', ' De pression', ' Fea r of 
complications' a nd 'Ja und ice'. Nine other items measure the hindrance of these 
symptoms to da ily activities. All items ha ve ' the last week' as ti me frame and are 
scored on a 5-point scal e ranging from 'not at all ' to ' to a high extent'. Apart from the 
LDSI, 6 additi onal items recommended by the Dutch liver patient association, were 
scored on the same 5-point scale. The ilerns concern: 'Memory problems due to liver 
disease', 'Change of persona li ty due to liver d isease', 'Hindrance in fin ancial affairs 
due to liver disease', ' Involunta ry change in use of time', 'Decreased sexua l interest' 
and ' Decreased sexual ac tivity' , The LDS I as well as the extra iterns ha ve recently been 
validated in chronic li ver patients at the outpatient cl inic and in the NLV-population 
(Van der Plas, Q uality of li fe Resea rch, accepted for publication) . 

The generic SF-36 includes 8 mu lti -item scales on Physica l Functioning, Role 
lim itations due to Physical problems (Role Physical), Bodily Pain, General Health, 
Vitali ty, Social Functioning, Role limitations due to Emotional problems (Role Emotional) 
and Mental Health. The scale scores range from 0 to lOO, A higher score ind icates a better 
generic HRQoL. SF-36 data of Dutch healthy controls are available lO. 
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The d oma in-specific MFI-20 includes fi ve 4-itern sca les: General Fatigue, Physica l 
Fa tigue, Reduction in Activity, Reduction in Moti va tion a nd Mental Fatigue. Sca le 
scores range from 4 to 20. Higher scores indicate 1110rc fati gue. MF I-20 data of Dutch 
hea lthy cont rols arc available 11 , Both the SF-36 and the MF I-20 proved to be reliable 
a nd va lid in Dutch chronic li ver patients 12 , 

A separate question naire was lIsed to determ ine gender, age, educa tion level, ma rita l 
status, ae tio logy, duration o f the li ver disease, statu s of the li ver d isease(s) (cured , 
non-cured), p resence o f a Ji ver transplant, presence of cirrhosis a nd presence or 
h is to ry of sp len0I11egaly, ascites o r oesophagea l va ricea l bleed ings, presence of 
oesophagea l var icea l blccdi ngs o r ascites in the year 2000, his tory of com plications 
of cirrhosis (liver ca ncer o r imminent coma), comorbidity (defined as the presence 
o f d iseases or disorde rs othe r than the li ver disease that li mit the respondent's daily 
functioning), medi ca tion use and the average nu mber of hours per week spent on 
work and activit ies wi th and without physical effort. 

Statistical methods 
Demographic a nd clinical cha racteristics were com pared between hepatitis groups 
by t-test (approxima te nonna l va riables), Ma nn-Whi tney tes t (for continu ous non
norma l var iables) and x2-test (fo r ca tegorica l va riables). Crude SF-36 and MFI-20 
sca le scores we re ca lculated accordi ng 1'0 the SF-36 a nd MF I-20 scoring a lgorithms 
respective ly IH'. Crude SF-36 and MFI-20 scale scores were compared between 
hepatitis Band C patients per disease stage. Differences were rega rded as s ignificant 
when p " 0.005 to prevent significant results due to mul~p lc tes ting. 

To estimate adjus ted differences in generic J-IRQoL or fati gue between pa tien ts 
w ith viral hepatitis B and viral hcpatitis C patients w ith and wi thout inte rfe ron 
the ra py, ",,re pe rfor med a general li near regression . SF-36 sca les o r MFJ-20 sca les 
served as dependent va riables. The hepatitis groups and correction factors served as 
independent dete rminan ts. 

We compared the LDS! sy mptom severi ty bet\lveen hepatitis B and hepatitis C 
with and w ithout inte rferon the rapy with a proportiona l odds model for ordi na l 
outcome by means of PROC LOG ISTIC in SAS 8.0. This model estimated for each 
viral hepa titis group the probab ility of a certain sy mptom severity outcome (1=no 
symptom, 2, 3, 4 o r 5=severe sy mptom). The sa me model was used to ana lyse the 
extra N LV ite ms. 

Bina ry logis tic regression estimated for each of the three viral hepatitis g roups 
the od ds ratio of being hampered by sy mptoms in daily activities (score 2 to 5), 
re latively lo no t being hampe red (score=1) by these sym ptoms. We assumed that 
only respondents with symptoms could have symptom hind rance, therefore we 
selected respondents who actu ally had the symptom (symptom severity score > 1). 
The syrnptom hind ra nce va riables served as the depende nt outcomes, viral hepa titis 
groups a nd correction factors as independ ent determinan ts. Odds ratios for symptom 
hindrance wc re es tima ted pe r subg roup. 

Diffe rences, probab ilit ies and odds ratios were rega rded as s ignificant when p < 
0.05 a nd were corrected for gende ,~ age, ed uca tion level, average number of hou rs 
paid ,·vork condu cted per weck, disease stage, corn orbid ity, nu mber liver diseases, use 
of li ver disease med ication and use of psychopharmaca. Inle ractions were rega rded 
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as significant if the overall p-valuc < 0.01. Additionally, the number of respondents in 
the interacting subcategories should be larger than 5% of the tota l population. 

RESULTS 

Selection of the population 
Of the 2020 members approached for this survey, 1617 members returned 
questionnaires. Of these, 374 respondents \overe non-patient member w ho joined the 
NLV because of involvement w ith liver patients in family, circle of acquaintances 
or work. Ln total 1243 had a (his tory of) li ver disease. In to tal 258 patients met the 
inclusion criteri a for the current study. 

Population characteristics 
Table 1 5hO\'\I5 the baseline characteristics of the liver patient population and the 
Dutch healthy controls for the SF-36 and the MFI-20. Patients w ith viral hepa titis C 
were s igni fica ntly (p=0.04) older and had a higher education (p=0.04) than patients 
with hepatitis B. The hepa titis B group included s igni fica ntly more men (p=0.03). 
Other demographic characteristics v,tere not significantly d ifferent between the 

Table 1: Demographic and clinical characteristics of liver patients. 

Characteristic 

Age 
Mean age ± SO, yr. 

Cender 
Mcn, n (%) 
Women, n(%) 

Ed uca tion 
Nonc/clcmcnt.:l ryeducation 
Lower secondary educ<l lion 
Upper/post sccond<lry education 
", s'/2nd s tage te rt iary ed ucation 

Marital s tatus 
Married / Li ving toge ther 
Sing le / Widow(er) / Di vorced 

Disease s tage 
Non-ci rrhosis 
Compensa ted cirrhosis 
Decom pe nsated cirrhosis 

He patitis B 
(n =74) 

45 ± 11 ·' 

50 (67.6)' 
24 (32.4) 

15 (20.5)' 
16 (21.9) 
27 (37.0) 
15 (20.5) 

53 (72.6) 
20 (27.4) 

44 (6 1.1 ) 
22 (30.6) 
6 (8.3) 

Hepa ti tiS C 
(n=184) 

49± 11 

97 (52.7) 
87 (47.3) 

18 (9.8) 
65 (35.3) 
57 (31.0) 
44 (23.9) 

11 7 (63.9) 
66 (36.1 ) 

116(64.1) 
51 (28.2) 
14 (7.7) 

' Signilicanlly dillerenl ben'l"n hepatitis B and hepatitis C patients, p"O.04 
' Significanlly dillerent ben'l"n hepatitis B and hepatitis C patients, p"O.03 
' Significanlly dillerent ben'l"n hepatitiS B and hepatitis C patients, p"O.04 
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two patient groups. H epa titis B patients spent per week signi ficantly more hours 
on a paid job (25.8 hours, p~O.Ol ) than hepatitis C patients (16.3 hours). Hepatitis 
B as well as hepatitis C patients spent 6.5 hours per week on physica l activities li ke 
wa lking, cycl ing and gardening . At the time of the study, 22 hepatitis C patients lIsed 
interferon. None of the hepatitis B patients used interfe ron. 

Wi th respect to the non-liver chron ic patients, more than half of the sample (54.2%) 
that included the d iabe tes mellitus patients had an age lower than 50. The total sample 
included 67.6% women, bu t the mean age and gender d istribution of the diabetes 
mell itus patients is unknown. The mean age of cancer patients originating from the 
Antoni van Leeu wenhoek hospital was 57.3 (± 12.1) years and the sample included 58% 
women. The majority of these patients had breast cancer (35%) or lung cancer (31%). 

Generic HRQoL and fatigue in patients with viralllepatitis Band G 
Figure 1 and figure 2 respecti vely, show the uncorrected and corrected difference in 
generic HRQo L and fatigue between patients with v iral hepatitis Band C. Hepati ti s C 
patients were categorised in he pati tis C patients with and w ithout interferon the rapy. 
Compared to he patitis B patients, he patitis C patients with interferon therapy showed 
significant impairments on a lmost all 51'-36 and MFI-20 sca les (p < 0.03). The most 
severe im pairment concerned the amount of limitations due to emotional problems. 
Also hepatitis C pa tients without interferon therapy reported a s igni fican tly impaired 
menta l heal th (p~O. 005) and more li mitations due to emotional problems (p~0. 041) 

Figure 1: Uncorrected difference in generic HROol between patients with hepatitis B and hepatitis C (overall) and corrected 
diffe rences in generiC HROol between patients with viral hepatitis B, hepatitis C with interferon therapy and hepatitis C 
patients wi thout inte rferon therapy. Corrected for gender, age, education level, disease stag e, use 01 liver disease medication , 
comorbldity, number liver diseases per patient, use of psychopharmaca and average number of hours paid \'Iork conducted 
per week. 

o Uncorrected dlffe re nee D Corrected difforenco In terferon use rs .Corrected difference non-use rs of interferon 
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Negative difference: lower (worse) scale score than scale score of hepatitis B patients . 
• ) Scale score is significanlly lower (worse) than scale score of hepatitis B patients (p < 0.05). 
#) Scale score of hepatitis C patients with interteron therapy is significanlly lower (worse) than scale score of hepatitis C 
patients without interteron therapy (p < 0.001). 
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than hepatitis B patien ts. However, the impai rments regard ing vitality, social 
functioning, role emotional functi oning, role physical fun ctioning and four of the fiv e 
fatigue scales found in hepatitis C patients vvith interferon therapy were significantly 
worse than in hepatitis C patients without interferon therapy (p " 0.002). 

Table 2 shows the comparison of crude SF-36 and MFl-20 scores between patients 
wi th hepatitis B and C per disease stage. 1n non-cirrhotic patients, hepatitis C patients 
showed a significantly worse physical and social functioning and more role limitations 
due to emotional problems (p s 0.005) than hepatitis B patients. None of the disease 
stages showed significant differences in fatigue between hepatitis Band C. 

After correction for baseline factors and categorisation by in terferon use, non
cirrhotic hepatitis C patients with interferon (n=14) showed a worse socia l functionin g 
(p=O.OOO), more limitations due to emotional problems (p=0.002) and a worse 
mental health (p=0.047) than non-cirrhotic hepatitis B patients. Hepatitis C patients 
without interferon (n=146) and hepati tis B showed no s igni ficant differences. In the 
compensated cirrhotic group, 6 hepatitis C patients lIsed interferon. No diffe rences 
were found between this group and hepatitis B patients, but hepatitis C patients 
without interfe ron (n=67) did show a worse mental health (p=O.014) and Cl more severe 
reduction in activity (p=0.OO9) and motivation (p=0.018) than hepatit-is B patients in the 
same disease stage. in decompensated cirrhotic patients, we on ly corrected for gender 
due to small numbers. Solely hepatitis C patients without interferon therapy showed a 
significantly impaired mental fatigue compared hepatitis B pat-ients (p=0.049). 

Figure 2: Uncorrected difference in fatigue between patients with hepatit is B and hepatitis C (overall) and corrected differences 
in fatigue between patients with viral hepatitis B, hepatitis C wi th interferon therapy and hepatitis C patients wi thout interferon 
therapy. Corrected for gender, age, education level, disease stage, use of liver disease medication, comorbidily, number liver 
diseases per patient, use of psychopharmaca and average number of hours paid \'lark conducted per week. 

o Uncorrected difference o Corrected difference Interferon userll _Corrected d ifference non~so rs o f Interferon 
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Positive difference=higher scale score (more severe fatigue) than scale score of hepatitis B patients. 
Negative difference=lower scale score (less severe fatigue) than scale score of hepatitis B patients. 
' ) Scale score is signilicanlly higher (more severe) than scale score of hepatitis B patients (p ( 0.05). 
I) Scale score of hepatitis C patients with interferon therapy is significantly higher (more severe) than 
scale score of hepatitis C patients l'Iithout interteron therapy (p. 0.002). 
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Table 2: Uncorrecled SF-36 and MFI-20 scale scores 01 hepalilis Band C palienls per disease slage. 

No n-Cirrhosis Compensated Cirrhosis Decompensated 
Cirrhos is 

Hepatitis B Hepa titis C Hepatiti s B Hepatitis C Hepatitis B Hepatiti s C 
~n=44~ (", 11 6) ( n"22~ {n""Sl } (01· 6) (n·)4) 

Physical 8 1.1 (J9.3) 69.4 (24.1) 65.7 (28.1) 57.6 (28.4) 57.4 (23.5) 44.9 (26.9) 
Functioning t 

Role 58.3 (36.7) 43.5 (41.5) 44.0 (44.7) 34.6 (42.0) 37.5 (34.5) 14.3 (36.3) 
Physica l 

70.8 (24.7) 66.0 (25.4) 73.0 (22.9) 56.7 (29.5) 36.7 (27.6) 36.4 (26.6) 
Bodily Pain 

General 46.6 (23.0) 43.6 (24.5) 43.7 (20.7) 33.2 (22.8) 21.1 (20.1) 26.4 (23.5) 
Hea lth 

52.6 (20.5) 47.2 (23.4) 50.3 (23.5) 42.8 (22.5) 42.5 (3 1.3) 34.9 (23.3) 
Vitality 

Social 75.0 (23.3) 60.4 (29.5) 58.5 (24.8) 52.9 (31.1) 60.4 (36.6) 43.8 (31.3) 
Functioning t 

Role 76.2 (36.2) 53.8 (45.3) 65.1 (41.5) 43.8 (45.9) 66.7 (42.1) 40.5 (45.6) 
Emotional t 

Mental 68.7 (15.4) 62.4 (22.6) 72.9 (1 9. 1) 59.3 (23.5) 61.3 (33.3) 56.0 (25.4) 
Health 

General 14.1 (5.1) 14.3 (4.9) 15.4 (5.2) 15.9 (4.9) 16.3 (4.9) 17.4 (4.9) 
Fatigue 

Physical 13.2 (5.0) 13.7 (5.3) 12.8 (4.6) 15. 1 (5.1) 15.7 (5.4) 16.7 (4.8) 
Fa tigue 

Red uction 11.1 (4.7) 12.2 (5.5) 10.9 (4.2) 14.3 (5.4) 14.3 (4.2) 13.8 (5.0) 
Activity 

Reduction 10.5 (4.7) 11.9 (5.1) 9 .7 (4.1) '12 .5 (4.7) 11 .5 (2.9) 13.0 (6.1) 
Motivati on 

Menta l 1 1.6 (5.5) 11.8(5.1) 12.6 (4.3) 13.7 (5. 1) J2.0 (6.4) 16.5 (3.8) 
Fa tigue 

t) Scores are significanlly differenl belween hepalilis Band C (p s 0.005). 

Symptom severity and symptom hindrance in patients willl viralllepatitis Band C 
Also with respect to symptom severity wc ca tegorised hepati tis C patients by 
interferon use. Both interferon lIsers and non-users showed a Signi fican tly higher 
odds ra tio of severe dep ression than hepa ti tis B patients (O R users: 10.67 [3.72, 30.57J, 
OR non-users: 2.13 11 "10, 4.131). Furthennore, hepatitis C patients with interferon 
showed a significan tty highe r OR of severely decreased appeti te (O R 3.28 [1.'1 7,9.'1 5]) 
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Figure 3: Corrected mean SF-36 scale scores for patients with viral hepatitis B, hepatitis C with interferon therapy, hepatitis 
C patients without interferon therapy, hemochromatosis patients and patients with other liver diseases (cholestalic diseases, 
auloimmune hepatitis and remaining liver diseases) compared wi th crude mean SF-36 scale scores for patients with diabetes 
mellilus and cancer. Means of liver patients are corrected for gender, age, education level, disease stage , use of liver disease 
medication, comorbidity, number liver diseases per patient, use of psychopharmaca and average number 01 hours paid work 
conducted per week. 
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Hepatitis C patients with and without interferon therapy showed a significantly worse mental health and role emotional 
functioning than most other chronic liver patients (p < 0.05). Role emotional functioning was not significantly different 
between hepatitis C patients and hemochromatosis patients. Compared to diabetes mellitus and cancer patients, both 
hepatilis C subgroups reported more limilalions due 10 emolional problems and a worse menial health. 

and a sig nificantly hig her OR of involuntary change in tim e s pendi ng (OR 3.04 [1 .05, 
8.821), while non-users reported a Signi fica ntly higher odds ratio of being hampered 
by join t pain during dai ty activities (OR 3.37 [1.05, 10.Si) com pared to hepatitis B 
patients. 

Comparison of generic HROoL between patients Wit/I viral hepatitis and chronic patients with tiver and 
non-liver diseases 
We compared the corrected mean HRQoL measured by the SF-36, between patients 
with viral hepatitis Band C (with and without interferon) and other chron ic li ver 
patien ts. Furthermore, we used the crude SF-36 sca le means for cancer and diabetes 
mell itus to put Ihe t-tRQoL of hepatitis Band C patients in pe rs pective (figure 
3). Hepatitis C patients without interferon showed a significantly worse mental 
health and role emotional functioning than other chronic li ver patients, although 
hemochromatosis patients revealed a similar role emotional functioning. Also 
compared to patients with diabetes melli tus and cancer, these hepatitis C patients 
reported more limitations due to emotional problems and a worse n'lental health . 
Inte rferon therapy Sig ni ficantly aggravated the generic HRQoL of hepati ti s C 
patients. In contrast, hepatitis B patients reported a similar emotional functioning 
and mental health as other liver patien ts and a better emotional functioning and 
menta l heal th than cancer patients. 
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DISCUSSION 

The a irns of this s tudy were to eva lu ate the impact o f hepatitis B and hepatitis C 
infec tion on gene ric HRQoL, d isease-speci fi c HRQoL a nd fat igue and to compare the 
generic I-IRQoL between patients w ith vira l hepatitis, other chronic li ver patients and 
pa tie nts w ith ch ronic nOIl- li ve r diseases, s Ll ch as d iabetes rnelli tus and cancer. 

As inte rferon or interfe ron-bfl sed therapy could influence the mental hea lth of 
he patitis C patients ]5- 17, \Ne compared the HRQoL of hepatitis B patients w ith the 
l-IRQoL of hepatitis C pa tients w ith inte rferon therapy or without interferon therapy. 
The HRQoL of hepa titis C patients with interferon therapy \vas signi ficantly more 
severly affected tha n the HRQoL of hepa titi s C patients without interferon thera py. 
Yet, hepatit is C patients ,",v ith interferon as well as without inte rferon therapy showed 
a sign ificantly impaired role emotional functioning and mental health compared to 
hepatitis B and othe r chron ic li ver patients. Hepatit is C patients wi th and without 
inte rfe ron a lso showed an im pa ired role emotiona l functioning and mental hea lth 
compa red to pa tients w ith diabetes mell itus and cancer. 

Few other s tudies com pa red the HRQoL between hepatitis B and hepatitis C 
patien ts. Fos te r e t a l compared the HRQoL measured by the SF-36, of non-cirrhotic 
patients with viral hepat itis B o r C, who had not taken antivira l medica tion within the 
past 6 months. Hepa titis C patie nts revealed a s igni fica ntl y worse socia l functioning, 
vitality and more ro le limitations d ue to physical problems than hepatiti s B patients ~. 

However, these findin gs were uncorrected for con founde rs. In the current s tudy, 
we fou nd no s ignifi ca nt differences between non-ci rrho tic he pati tis B and hepatitis 
C patients w ithout in te rfero n. In the compensa ted cir rho ti c group we did find a 
signi fica nt ly rnore severe red uction in activity a nd motivation and a s ignificantly 
worse mental hea lth in hepatitis C patients \·vithout inte rferon. 

It is still unclear why the mental /emotional health of hepati ti s B patients is less 
affected. In hepatitis C patients changes in brai n I"ne taboli sm, may ca use cogniti ve 
irn pairments li ke impa ired concentrat ion and speed of working memory. These 
cogniti ve prob lems cou ld result in less effec ti ve perfonnance in dail y activit ies, that 
could ind irectly ca use depress ion a nd a nxiety 18.21. Hepatit is B patients demonstrated 
less signs of a lte red cerebra l metabol is lll than hepatitis C pa tien ts 22. 

Furthermore, it has also been reported that hepatiti s B patients experienced less 
freque ntly an inte rferon-indu ced depression than hepati ti s C patients 23. The effect 
of interfe ron use on mental health of hepat itis C patients might be confounded by a 
chroni c cond iti on predating the onset o f vira l infection and the use of inte rferon 24. 

A recen t s tu dy reported that almost 50% of the 630 pat ients w ith the d iagnosis HeV, 
used anti-depressa n t in the pre-d iagnostic peri od, aga ins t 38.4% in controls (p < 0.001) 
25 . Mo reove r, de pressive sy mptoms and psychia tri c morbidity have been associa ted 
w ith intravenous drug use, whe reas intravenous drug use has been associated with 
hepa titi s C infection. The refore, hi sto ry of drug usage could confound the impaired 
mental hea lth found in hepatiti s C patients 24,26.27. In our study we did not in vestigate 
the intravenous drug hi story of respondents. 

Ano ther factor that could play an importa nt pa rt in the impairment of mental 
hea lth of he patiti s C pa tients is the diagnos is of hepatitis C its self. A recent study, 
based on a screening a mong women who received hepa titis C virus contaminated 
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blood products in ] 977, included 87 peR positi ve vvornen with a chronic HCV 
in fect ion and 68 peR nega tive women considered to have a spontaneous self-limited 
in fection. Despite the pe R negative status of the 68 women, a similar proportion of 
women reached the criteria for depression and anxiety (9.8%) as in the peR positive 
group (9.6% ). This suggest that the sudden d iagnosis v.rith an infec tious chronic 
disease, associa ted with intravenous drug lIsage, may have caused great concern to 
these women and can be rega rded as a stressful event whi ch could infl uence mental / 
emotional health 28. 

Furthermore, we lacked ins ight in the socia l network of hepatitis C patien ts. In 
a qualitative s tudy, hepati ti s C patients showed d istress due to actual loss or fea r o f 
losing partners, friends and fa mily due to perceived social stigma, associated w ith 
societa l fear of contagions or the re lation of hepatitis C with int ravenous d rug use 
29.JO Another study showed that of the 257 hepatitis C patients, 147 experienced 
s tigmatisation that they attri buted to their disease. The like lihood of stigmatisation 
was independent of mode of infection, professional s tatus, education and age, but 
was s igni fica ntly associa ted with dep ression, anxiety and worsened qual ity of life 31 . 

A fina l factor th at may have influenced the menta l hea lth of hepatitis might 
be the hepatitis C awareness ca mpaigns. Hepatitis C awa reness ca mpaigns may 
create, next to awareness, also fear of ci rrhosis, hepatocellular ca rcinoma and li ve r 
tra nsplantation, although around 80% of a ll chronic hepatitis C patients wi ll never 
develOp cirrhosis and 95% will never develop hepa tocell ular carcinoma 32 . 

In conclusion, hepatitis C patien ts without in terferon therapy showed an 
impaired emotional functionin g and mental health compared to hepa titis B patients, 
but a lso compared to other chron ic liver patients a nd pa tients w ith d iabetes mellitus 
and ca ncer. Interferon therapy significantly aggravated this impaired emotiona l 
function ing and mental health and led to add itiona l impairments of other HRQoL 
d imensions. During hepatitis C consultations, besides a ttention fo r physical 
impa innen ts, a ttention should be given to psychological impairments in this patient 
group. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background : Since most stud ies on Hea lth Retated Qua li ty of Life (J-IRQoL) of 
chron ic liver patients were conducted in s rnall clinical popuia ti ons, the re is sti ll a 
need fo r a large study on HRQoL of chronic li ver patients of va rio Lls aetio!ogies and 
d isease s tages that approaches a popu la tion-based study. 
Methods: Eleven hundred and seventy-five members of the Dutch liver patient 
association completed the gene ric Short Form-36 and the disease-specific Li ver 
Disease Symptom Index 2.0. We used Illulti va riate linear, ord ina l and log istic 
reg ression to compare the HRQoL between d isease stages (also including transplan ted 
li ver patients) and var iolls aetioiog ics. 
Results: Liver patie nts demonstrated a significantly reduced I-IRQoL com pared to 
hea lthy controls, corrected for gender, age, education and ma rital status. Compared 
to non-cirrhotic patie n ts, compensated cirrhotic patients showed few significant 
reductions in gene ric J-I RQoL (2 of 8 SF-36 scales) and infrequently s ignifican tly 
h igher odds ratios of severe sy mptoms (3 of the 9 LDSI symptoms). Decompensated 
cirrhotic patients showed a ma rked reduction in gene ric and d isease-specific 
HRQoL (7 o f 8 SF-36 sca les, 8 of 9 LDSI sy mptoms), whe reas transp la nted patients 
had a s ignifica ntly better generic and disease-specific J-I RQo L than non-cirrhotic 
patien ts (7 of 8 SF-36 sca les, 8 of 9 LDS I symptoms). With respect to aetiology, we 
found that hemochromatosis patients experienced significa ntly more bodily pain 
a nd s ignificantly more li m itations due lo emotional problems with increasing age 
than othe r aetiological groups. He patitis C patients showed a severely impaired 
menta l hea lth than other ch ronic liver patients that was Signifi ca ntly aggravated by 
inte rfero n the rapy. The relat ive contributions of selection, di sease-speci fic factors and 
environmenta l fa ctors to the findi ngs in these patient groups were d iscussed. 
Co ncl us ions: Th is populat ion-based stlldy confirms the reduction in J-IRQoL in a ll 
li ver patients and provides add itional inSight in the relative I-IRQoL level of specific 
liver patient g roups and in the disease-specific J-IRQoL reduction in patients wi th 
hemochromatosis and hepati tis C. 
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Most studies on Hea lth Related Q uality of Life (HRQoL) o f chronic liver patients 
have been conducted in clinical populations. Many studies assessed the 

qua li ty of li fe of live r patients before and after transplantation us ing standa rdi zed 
qua li ty of li fe questionnaires. One year afte r transplantation, most trans plan ted 
patients demonstrated a practically nonnal quality o f life, al thoug h not as good as 
the genera l popu la tio n I , Younossi et 31 studied the impact of disease severity on 
HRQoL and fO llJld an increasing impa irment of generic HRQoL with worsening of 
d isease severity from non-cirrhosis to advanced cirrhosis 2-1 , According to Marchesini 
e t a i, rnllscle cramp was the most re levant dete rm inant of im paired health status in 
cirrho('ic patients s. 

Stud ies reported variable resu lts concerni ng the effect of aeti ology on HRQoL. 
Severa l studies failed to fi nd a significant d ifference in HRQoL between va rio us 
aetiological groups, a lthough one s tudy demons trated s ig nificantly less impairment 
in ci rrhotic cholestatic liver patients than in ci rrhotic patients with hepatocellular 
disease z-s. Furthermore, several s tudies compared the HRQoL of hepatitis B or C 
patients, w hich revealed that hepatitis C patients a re s ignifica ntly more impaired 
with respect to social function ing, energy and fati gue and ro le limitations due to 
phys ical problems, musculoskeletal pain and fatigue than hepatitis B patients 6.7. 

These s tudies contributed s ubstantia lly to ou r unders tanding of HRQoL in 
ch ronic li ver patients. Howevel~ the major ity of these studies were conducted in 
relatively s mall clini ca l po pulations o r restricted to a certai n d isease stage, leav ing 
li m ited space for correction for other potentially confounding facto rs of HRQoL. For 
that reason, there was still a need for la rge s tudy o n HRQoL in chronic liver patients 
that approached a popu lation-based study. 

O ur coll aboratio n with the Dutch li ver patient association gave us the opportu nity 
to study the HRQoL of a la rge general popula tio n of chronic liver patients. Ou r s tudy 
populatio n incl uded sufficient var iation regard ing disease stage, aetiology, and other 
factors influencing HRQoL, permitting extens ive adjustment for confounding factors. 
Based on this population we evaluated the impact of disease stage, li ver transplant 
and aetio logy on the HRQoL of chronic liver patients . Results of sub-stud ies 
addressing specific elements have been published previous ly in s pecific d omai ns 8. 

In this article we g ive a summary of o ur find ings fo r the p racticing hepatologis t. 

METHODS 

Study population 
In October 2000 a ll 2020 members of the Dutch liver patient association (Nederla ndse 
Leverpatienten Vereniging (N LV)) were approached for participation in this s tudy 
and received a questio nnaire by mail. The mem bers included patients w ith a (history 
of) li ve r disease as well as non-patients ,·",ho joined the NLV beca use of involvement 
,·", ith liver patients in family, circle of acquain tances or work. After two months non
res ponders received a new ques tionnaire. We closed the response period 5 months 
after the first ma iling. Members gave their informed consent by confirming their 
will ing ness to participate in the firs t question of the questionnaire. Inclusion cri te ria 
were: J) Informed consent and 2) aged 18 years or older atthe moment of the study 3) 
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a nd hav ing Cl (history o f) li ver d isease. To preserve the anonymity of the participants, 
the NLV w ithheld the cod ing of respondent nu mbers and rnember names, while the 
resea rcher withheld the com pleted ques tionnaires. The pro tocol was conform the 
ethica l guidelines of the 1996 Decla ration of Hels in ki and approved by the Ethics 
Committee o f the Erasl11us MC Rotterdam, the Netherl ands. 

Measurement instruments 
One of the questionnaires we ll sed fo r this study \,,'as the Short Form-36 (SF-36), 

This generic quali ty of life instrument includes 8 multi-item sca les on Physical 
Functioning, Role limi tations due to Physica l problems (Role Physical), 130dily 
Pa in, Gene ral Hea lth, Vitali ty, Social Functioning, Role limita tions du e to EnlOti onal 
proble ms (Role Emotional) and Mental Health. The sca le scores range from 0 to 100. 
A higher sco re indicates a be tter generic HRQoL. SF-36 da ta of Dutch hea lthy controls 
are ava ilable 9, 

Objective physio logica l a nd clinical outcomes are poorly associated w ith the 
patie nt's hea lth perceptions 1O. 1l, Therefore, add itional in formation about the way 
li ver patients ex perience the ir sym ptoms and how these specific sy mptoms affect 
their da ily activities coul d be important for d isease ma nagement. Moreover, this 
di sease-specific info rma tion could be helpful in the in te rpretation of SF-36 fin d ings. 
For this reason, we developed the Liver Disease Sy mptom Ind ex, Afte r va li da ti on 
we adjus ted the initial vers ion, which resulted in the Li ver Disease Symptom Index 
2.0 (LDS!). The LDSl 2.0 incl udes 18 items. Nine items measure severity o f: ' Itch', 
' Join t pain', 'Pa in in the right upper abdomen', 'Sleepiness d uring the day', 'Worry 
about fam ily situ ati on', ' Decreased appeti te', ' Depression', ' Fea r of com plications' 
a nd 'Ja undice'. Nine other items measure the hi ndrance of these symptoms to daily 
ac ti vities. All items have 'the las t week' as time frame and are scored on a 5-point scale 
ranging from ' not at all ' to 'to a high extent'. The LOSI has recently been va lid ated 
in chronic li ver pa tients at the outpatient clinic and in the N LV-popula tion (Van de l' 
Plas, accepted fo r publi ca tion in Qua lity of Life Resea rch) . 

A sepa ra te ques tionna ire was used to determine gende r, age, education level, 
ma rita l sta tus, ae tio logy, d uration of the liver d isease, status of the liver d isease(s) 
(cured , non-cured ), presence of a li ver transplant, presence of cirrhosis and presence 
o r history o f splenomega ly, asci tes or oesophageal varicea l bleedings, presence 
of oesophagea l va riceal bleedings o r ascites in the year 2000, histo ry of o ther 
com pli cations o f cirrhosis (l iver ca ncer or encephalopathy), comorbidity (defi ned 
as the presence of diseases o r d isorde rs o ther than the li ver disease which limit the 
responde nt's d a ily fun cti oning), medication use and the amount of hours per week 
spent on wo rk and acti vities w ith and without physica l effort. 

Liver patient comparison groups 
Due to the design of the s tudy, respondents orig inated from a ll over the country and 
pa rticipated anonymously, The refore, we based the ca tegorisation of respondents 
in disease stage groups and aetiologica l groups on respondent-reported cl inical 
characte ristics. 

For the categorisation in disease stage g roups, we ca tegorised respondents 
who reported absence of ci rrhosis and did not ever have sp lenomega ly, ascites o r 
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oesophageal variceal bleeding, as non-cir rhotic (Ne) . Respondents who reported 
cir rhosis or ever had splenomega ly or ever had ascites or ever had oesophagea l 
va ricea l bleeding, but not in the yea r 2000 (the year of investigation), were classified 
as compensated cirrhotic (CC). Respondents who had had oesophageal variceal 
bleeding or ascites in the year 2000 were class ified as decompensated cirrhotic (DC). 
Pa tients with a transpla nt his tory were assigned to the transplant group (LTX). 

Furthermore, ","e categori sed respondents in 5 ae tio logy groups, namely: Viral 
Hepatitis, Autoimmune He pati ti s, Cholestatic diseases, Hemochromatosis and other 
li ver d iseases. In this categorisation, transplanted respondents and responden ts who 
conside red themselves as cured were excluded. For the final s tudy, we selected in the 
viral hepatitis group all patients with viral hepatitis B or viral hepatitis C. 

We have validated the reliabi li ty of responden t-reported cl in ical characteristi cs, 
d isease stage defini tions and respondent-reported aetiologies in a pi lot study 
conducted at our Hepatolog)' outpatient cl inic. Reported clinical characteris tics 
and ae tioiogies demonstrated a good agreement between the test and th e retest 
questionna ire (cl inical characteristics: K 0.85 [0.71, 0.941 to 0.97 [0.91, 1.03]; aetio logies: 
K 0.71 [0.63, 0.79]) and a good agreement with hospital data (cl inical characteristics: K 

0.68 [0.45, 0.90] to 0.71 [0.53, 0.88]; ae tio logies: K 0.63 [0.55, 0.78]). 
The disease stage groups defined on the basis of clinical characteristics, shm,ved a 

lower agreement with the disease stages in the patients' hospital records. The hospital 
data revealed that our initial disease stage definitions (which did not include the 
criterion of recent ascites or va riceal bleedin g), dis regarded the possible te mporary 
s tate of the decom pensated cirrho tic stage: patients may become decompensated 
d ue to fl are up of disease activity or inflammation, but can reverse to an apparently 
compensated state after treatmen t with di uretics or surgical interventions. In the 
current study, we included an extra item concern ing: The presence of asci tes or 
oesophagea l variceal bleed ings ill IIIe yenr 2000 (the yea r of the study). This ex tra 
criterion distinguished recent decompensated cirrhotic patients from reversed 
decompensated cirrhotic patients. 

In the N LV popuJation 43 compensated cirrhotic \vere defined as reversed 
decompensated cinhotic pa tients (based on the absence of ascites and / or va ricea l 
bleed ings in the year 2000 and the use of diuretics and / or propanolol at the moment 
of our study) . We found that the HRQoL level of these pa bents fitted the HRQoL 
level of the compensated cirrho tic g roup and not the HRQoL level of decompensated 
patients and categorised these patients as compensa ted cirrhotic patients. 

Other comparison groups 
We com pared the HRQoL of chronic liver patients with the HRQoL of Dutch patients 
wi th other chronic diseases and Dutch healthy controls. 

Patients w ith diabetes mellitus (n=60) originated from a sample of 4024 patients 
olde r than 18 years of age, approached by 60 genera l practitioners in the southern and 
eastern parts of The Netherlands 12. Patients with cancer (n=485), orig inated from a 
sa mple of patients with breast, colo rectal or lung ca nce r recruited from the outpatie nt 
cl in ics of departments of internal medicine and radiotherapy of the Anton i van 
Leeuwenhoek hospital in Amsterda m with a life expectan cy of at least 4 months 9. 
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Hea lthy Dutch controls for the SF-36 (n=17] 5) ori ginated from Cl nationw ide, 
population-based health status survey with the s tand ard vers ion of the SF-36, 
cond ucted by the Dutch O rga nisa tion for Ap plied Scientific Resea rch (TNO). 
Controls were ad ult members of Cl random sa mple of Dutch hOllseholds, drawn from 
the national te lephone reg is try 9 . 

Statistical methods 
Wc used va rio us reg ressio n methods to compare gene ric HRQoL (general linear 
regression), symptom severity (proportiona l odd s models for ordinal outcome) and 
symptom hindrance (log istic regression) between disease stage groups (non-ci rrhosis, 
compensa ted cirrhosis, decompensa ted cirrhos is and transplanted), between 
ae tio logica l g roups (vira l hepa titis, autoi mmune he patitis, cholesta tic diseases, 
hemochromatosis and othe r liver diseases) and between vira l hepati ti s groups (v iral 
hepa ti tis B and C). SF-36 scales and LDSI items served as dependent outcome. The 
compa rison groups served as independent detenninants. 

Differences, probabi lities and odds ratios \·vere corrected for gender, age, 
education level, disease stage, comorbidity, number of liver diseases per patient, 
use of li ver disease medi cation a nd use of psychopharm aca. In case of cornpa ri sons 
between vira l hepa titi s subgroups, we a lso corrected fo r ave rage number of hours 
pa id wo rk conducted per week. 

We used gene ra l linear reg ression to esti mate the differences in generic HRQoL 
or fat igue between chronic li ver patien ts and healthy controls. Differences were 
corrected for gender, age, educa tion level and ma rita l status. 

In the results section, a SF-36 scale score difference between a subgroup and the 
refe rence group has been expressed as percentage. A percentage expresses how much 
hi ghe r o r lower a sca le score of a subgroup is relative ly to the reference group. 

RESULTS 

Selection of tile population 
Of the 2020 membe rs approached for this survey, 16] 7 members retu rned the 
ques tionnaires. Of these, 374 respondents vvere non-patient Illembe l~ who jOined the 
NLV beca use of involvement w ith liver patients in family, ci rcle of acqua intances or 
work. In tota l 1243 patients had a (history of) li ver disease. We excluded 21 patients 
who d id no t g ive in for med consent accord ing to the regulations of the Ethics 
Comm ittee. Forty-seven respondents were excl uded due to their age of <18 yea rs. in 
tota l 1175 respondents were included in the a nalysis. 

Population characteristics 
Table 1 shows the demog raphi c and clinical characteristics of the NLV popula tion. 

A large majority (90%) of the respondents reported The Nethe rlands as coun try of 
birth. In total 76% of these respondents spent on average 24.5 (SO ± 16.3) hours per 
week on a paid and / or voluntary job and spent on average 6.5 (SO ± 6.7) hours per 
week on physical activ ities like walking, cycl ing and gardening. The vira l hepatitis 
groups inclu ded mostly hepatitis C (66.9%) and B (29.5%). The cholestatic group 
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Table 1: Demographic and clinical characteristics 01 liver patients and controls. 

Characteristic 

Age 
Mean age ± SO, yr. 

Gender 
M en, n (%) 

Women, n (%) 

Education 
None/elementa ry ed ucation 
Lower secondnry education 
Upper/post secondary educa tion 
J>tf2nd stage tertiary education 

Marital status 
M arried I Living together 
Single I Widow(er) / Divorced 

Disease stage 
Non-ci rrhosis 
Compensa ted cirrhosis 
Decompensated cirrhosis 
Liver tra nsplanted 

Aetio logy 
Viral hepatitis 

Autoi mmune hepatitis 
I'BC/ I'SC 
Hemochromatosis 
Other li ver diseases 
Li ver transplants 
Li ver diseases reported as cured 

N LV li ver pi 
population 
(11=1175) 

49 ± 12.7 

497 (42.3) 
678 (57.7) 

109 (9.3) 
446 (38. 1) 
329 (28.1) 
287 (24.5) 

866 (74.0) 

304 (26.0) 

489 (42.5) 

39 1 (34.0) 
S4 (7.3) 
186 (16.2) 

275 (24.6) 

142 ( 12.7) 

175 ( 15.7) 
98 (8.8) 
171 (15.3) 
186 ( \6.6) 

7 1 (6.4) 

Dutch SF·36 
controls 
(11=1715) 

48± 17 

967 (56.6) 
740 (43.4) 

212 (12.6) 
569 (33.8) 
477 (28.4) 
424 (25.2) 

\278 (74.S) 

431 (25.2) 

Not appl icable 

Not applicable 

included patients w ith primary biliary ci rrhosis (63.4%) and primary sclerosing 
cholangitis (36.6%). The group 'other li ver diseases' included patients "v ith 
parenchymatous non-viral liver d iseases (35.] %), vascular deformati ons (14.6%), 
congenita l metabolic li ver diseases (24.6%) and a mix of congenital anatomic liver 
diseases, benign and mal ignant malformations, cholelithi asis, and secondary bi liary 
cirrhosis (25.7%). Fi fty-seven respondents (6.2%) were classified as missing. In total 
102 (8.7%) patients reported more than 1 liver disease. Sixty-eight percent (n=746) 
reported comorbidity apart from their li ver d isease. 

Impact of disease stage and liver trallsplalllatioll 011 HRQoL 
Figure la shows the differences in SF-36 sca le scores between non-cirrhotic, 
compensated cirrhotic, decompensated cirrhotic and transplanted patients and the 
sca le scores of Dutch healthy controls, corrected for gender, age, education level 
and marital status. Scale scores of li ver patients were all significa ntly impaired and 
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Figure l a: Differences in SF·36 scale scores between transplanted, non-cirrhotic and cirrhotic liver patients and healthy 
controls (reference group, set 10 zero). Differences are corrected for gender, age, education level and marital status . 

_M } 11 . ~ , _JI! 
DLivcr Transplnnt 

ONon-Cirrhosis 

I'l Compensatcd Cirrhosis 

.Oecompensated Cirrhosis 

SF-J6 scales 

Negative differences: Scale score of subgroup is lower (worse) than the scale score of healthy controls 
.) Scale score in subgroup is flot significantly lower (worse) than the scale score of healthy controls. 

Figure l b: SF-36 scale score differences between nOll-cirrhotic (reference, sel to zero), compensated cirrhotic, 
decompensated cirrhotic and transplanted liver patients. Differences are corrected for gender, age, education level, aetiology, 
comorbidity, use of liver disease medication and use of psychopharmaca. 

IOT,II,, ",""rlIOd I!I ComponSMod Cirrhosis. Docomponsalod Cirrhos is I 

30 ,---------------------.----------.-------, 

-30 

40 L-------~----------------------~----~ 

SF-36 scales 

Negative differences: Scale score of subgroup is lower (worse) than the scale score of non-cirrhotic patients. 
Positive differences: Scale score of subgroup is higher (better) than the scale score of non-cirrhotic patients. 
-) Scate score of subgroup is significanlly lower or higher than the scale score of non-cirrhotic patients (p < 0.05). 

d iffe rences between li ver pa tients a nd hea lthy controls increased with an increasing 
severity of d isease stage. Tra nsplanted patients showed in 6 of the 8 SF-36 sca les a 
sign ificantly worse generic HRQoL. Scores of transpla nted liver patients were 8.0% 
(vi tali ty) to 31% (Ii ll1itatiolls in da ily activit ies due to physical problems (role physical 
scale)) lower tha n the scores of healthy controls. 
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Differences between these three disease stages and the transplanted group were 
assessed in morc detail after correction for gender, age, education level. aetiology, 
comorbidi ty, lIse of liver disease medication and lIse of psychopharmaca (figure 1 b). 
Transplanted liver patients revea led a 2% (physical functioning) to 36% (genera l 
hea lth) beuer generic HRQoL compared to non-cirrhotic patients. Non-cirrhotic 
and compensated ci rrhotic patients barely showed significa nt differences, but 
decompensated cirrhotic patients reported a 6% (menta l health) to 66% (role physica l) 
reduction in generi c HRQoL compared to non-cirrhotic pa tients. 

Similar observations anoss these subgroups were found w ith respect to diseasc-
specific HRQo L ' . . 

Impacl of aetiology on HRQoL 
Figure 2a shows the generic HRQoL measured in the various li ver disease aetiologica l 
groups and hea lthy controls, corrected for gende l~ age, education level and marital 
status. All aetiological groups shO\<ved a significantly lower generic HRQoL than 
healthy controls; the generic HRQoL of patients with hemochromatosis and vira l 
hepatitis \-\'as most affected, both with on average 30% lower scores than hea lthy 
controls. 

Figure 2b shows the differences in generic HRQoL between the va rious aetiologica l 
groups aftcr further correction for baseline factors such as d isease stage, comorbid ity, 
number of li ver d iseases, use of li ver disease med ication and use of psychopharmaca, 
and confirms the differences between aetiologica l groups shown in figure 2a. 

Hemochromatosis patients experienced signi ficant ly more bodiJy pain (16%-
23%) than other aetiological groups, while the disease-specific LDSl pointed out tha t 
hemochromatosis patients had sign ifican tly higher odds ratios of severe joint pa in 
relatively to o ther aetiological groups (relatively to; Vira l hepah tis; OR 2.27 1l.44, 
3.57J, Autoimmune hepatitis OR l.89 1l.11, 3.22], Cholestatic diseases; OR 4.28 12.59, 
7.05], Other li ver diseases; OR 3.37 12.03, 5.58]) . 

Figure 2a: Mean SF·36 scales scores for various aetiological groups and healthy controls. Means are corrected for gender, 
age, education level and mantal status. 
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' ) On all Sf·36 scales, aetiological groups have a signilicant~ impaired HRQoL compared to healthy controls (0.000 s p s 0.045). 
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Figure 2b: Mean SF-36 scales scores for various aetiological groups. Means are corrected for gender, age, education level, 
disease stage, comorbidity, number of liver diseases, use of liver disease medication, use of psychopharmaca. 
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') Hemochromatosis patients have significanlly more bodily pain than all other aetiological groups (0.000 s p s O.OOt). Viral 
hepatitis patients have a significantly worse role emolional lunclioning (0.000 :s p s 0.052) and significantly worse mental 
health than most olher aetiological groups (O.OOf s p s 0.06). 

Furthermore, the limitations in daily activities due to emotiona l problems (role 
emotional functioning) of hemochromatosis patients iJlcreased with increasing age 
(figure 3). The effect of age on experienced limitations during daily activi ties due to 
emotiona l problems ,,,'as sign ifica ntly stronger in hemochromatosis patients than the 
age effect in other aetiologica l grou ps (p=O.OOO to p=O.006). 

Fig ure 3: The adjusted Role Emotional score by age (in years) for patients with autoimmune hepatitis, cholestatic diseases, 
viral hepatitis, other liver diseases and hemochromatosis. Adjusted for gender, age, education level, disease stage, 
comorbid ily, number of liver diseases, use of liver disease medication and use of psychopharmaca. 
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') The steep decline in role emotional scores, especially observed in hemochromatosis patients (n=98) indicates: significantly 
more limitations in work or other daily activities due to emotional problems with increasing age than in other aetiological 
groups (p s 0.006). 
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Viral hepatitis patients showed signi ficantly more limitations due to emotional 
problems (l3%-26%) and s ignificantly worse mental health (7-10%) than other 
aetiological groups. 

The disease-specific LDS I specifically pointed out that vira l hepatitis patients 
had significantly higher OR's of severe worry about the family situation, severe 
depression and severe fea r of complications relatively to all other aetiological groups 
(Worry: OR over all : 2.39 [1.76, 3.24J; Depression: OR over all: 2.01 [1 .48, 2.741; Fear: 
OR over all: 2.09 [1.54, 2.87]) . 

The vira l hepati ti s group included 74 hepatitis B patients and 184 hepatitis C patients. 
H epatitis C patients demonstra ted significantly !m .... 'er SF-36 scores rega rd ing physical 
function ing (-11%), social function ing (-14%), role emotional functioning (-28% ) and 
mental function.ing (-14%) than hepatitis B pa tients (figure4a). More specifically, the 
LDSI showed in hepatitis C patients significan tly higher odds ratios of severe \·\lorry 
about the family si tuation (OR 1.84, Cl 95% [1.04, 3.29]) and severe depression (OR 
2.56, C195% [1.34,4.87]) tha n in hepatitis B pa tients. 

Add itionally, we compa red the HRQoL of hepatitis B patients with hepatitis C 
patients w ith interferon therapy (n=22) and \vithollt interferon therapy (n=161) at 
the moment of the study (figure 4b). Hepatiti s C pabents with interferon showed 
s ignificant impairmen ts on almost all SF-36 scales. The most severe impairment 
concerned the amount o f limitations due to emotional prob lems (score: -77% 
relatively to hepatitis B). Hepatitis C patients without interferon the rapy also reported 
a significantly lower (worse) mental health score (-12%) and role emotional score 
(-19%) than hepatitis B patients. In line w ith these findings, both in terferon users 
and non-users showed a signifi can tly hig her odds ratio of severe depression than 
hepatitis B patients (OR users: 10.67 [3.72, 30.57], OR non-users: 2.13 [1.1 0, 4.13]) in 
the LDSl. 

Figure 4a: Mean SF-36 scales scores for viral hepatitis B (n~741 and viral hepatitis C patients (n~ 1 B41. Means are corrected 
for gender, age, education level, disease stage, comorbidity, number of liver diseases, use of liver disease medication, use of 
psychopharmaca and average number of hours paid work per week. 
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SF·36 scales 

' I Viral hepatitis C patients demonstrated a significantly l'Iorse physical functioning ( p~O.022I, social functioning (p~O .03B). 

role emotional functioning (p~O.0031 and mental functioning ( p~O.OOl) than patients with viral hepatitis B. 
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Figure 4b: Mean SF-36 scales scores for viral hepatitis B (n=74) and vi ral hepatitis C patients wilh interfe ron therapy (n=22) 
and ... ·'ithoul interferon therapy (n= 161). Means are corrected for gender, age, education level, disease stage, comorbidity, 
number of liver diseases, use of liver disease medication. use of psychopharmaca and average number of hours paid work per 
week. 
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' ) Mean scales scores of hepatitis C patients without interferon therapy, were only significantly lower (\'Iorse) than scale 
scores of hepalilis B patients with respect to role emotional functioning (p~0.041 1 and mental health (p~O.OOl I. 
Mean scale scores of hepatitis C patients with interferon therapy, were significantly lower (worse) than all mean scale scores 
01 hepaHlis B patients (0.000 s p s 0.0291. except regarding bodily pain. 
In hepatitis C patients with interferon therapy, scores regarding vitality, social functioning , role emotional functioning and role 
physical functioning were significantly worse than in hepatitis C patients without interferon therapy (p.s 0.002). 

HRQoL of chronic liver patients compared to non-liver patients 
In fi gure Sa, we compa red the corrected generi c J-IRQoL rneasured by the SF· 
36 between patients w ith hepatitis B, hepatitis C (without interferon therapy), 
he mochromatosis and other chronic li ver patients (inclu d ing: choIestatic diseases, 
a utoimmune hepatiti s and re maining li ver diseases). Hepatitis C pa tients w ithout 
inte rfero n showed s ignificant ly Imver (, ... 'orse) scores with respect to menta l health 
(on average .1I%) a nd role emotiona l functioning (on average ·23%) than most other 
live r patient subgrou ps. The role emotional score of hemochroma tosis patients was 
not s ignificantly d ifferent. I-I emochromatosis patients still showed s ignificantly 
more pain than hepatitis C w ithout interferon, hepatit is B and the other chronic li ver 
patients combined. 

In fi gure 5b, we used the crude SF-36 scale means far cancer a nd d iabetes rnelli tus 
to put the generic I-IRQoL of chronic li ver patien ts in perspective. Also compa red 
to patients w ith diabetes mellitus or ca ncer, hepatiti s C patients without inte rferon 
therapy reported lowe r sco res regardi ng lirnita ha ns due to ernational problems (-
33% compa red to diabetes meilitus and -5% compared to cancer patients) and mental 
hea lth (-12% compared to d iabetes mellitlls and -8% compared to cancer patients), 
whereas he mochroma tosis patients reported lower sco res rega rding bodily pain (-
22% compared to diabetes mellitus and cance r). 
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Figure 5a: Mean SF·36 scales scores of patients with viral hepatit is C without interferon therapy, viral hepatitis B, 
hemochromatosis and other liver diseases (cholestalic diseases, auto immune hepatitis, remaining liver diseases). Means 
are corrected for gender, age, education level, disease stage, comorbidily, number of liver diseases, use of liver disease 
medication, use of psychopharmaca and average number of hours paid work per week. 
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.) Also compared to most other aetiolog ical groups, hepatitis C patients without interferon therapy showed a significantly 
worse role emolionalfunctioning (0.000 s p s 0.014) and a \'Jorse mental health (0.000 s p s 0.019). Role emotional 
functioning was not significantly different between hepatitis C patients and hemochromatosis patients. 
Hemochromatosis patients still showed significanlly more bodily pain than other groups (p s 0.012). 

Figure 5b: Mean SF-36 scales scores of patients with viral hepatitis C without interferon therapy, hemochromatosis and 
other liver diseases (cholestatic diseases, autoimmune hepatitis, viral hepatitis B and remaining liver diseases) corrected for 
gender, age, education level , disease stage, comorbidity, number of liver diseases, use Of liver disease medication, use of 
psychopharmaca and average number of hours paid Vlork per week. Corrected SF-36 scale scores of chronic liver patients are 
compared with crude SF-36 scale scores of patients with diabetes mellitus and cancer. 
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Also compared to patients with diabetes mellitus or cancer, hepatitis C patients without interferon therapy reported more 
limitations due to emotional problems and a worse mental health. Hemochromatosis patients reported more bodily pain than 
patients with diabetes mellitus and cancer. 
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DISCUSSION 

Main findings 
In this survey among Dutch li ver patients, approachi ng a popu lation-based study, 
the HRQoL of specific liver patient subgroups has been put ill perspecti ve with 
other liver patients, non-liver patients a nd healthy controls. On the one hand, this 
s tudy confirmed findin gs of smaller clinical stud ies; on the other hand new find ings 
emerged thanks to the large s ize of the study population and ,·he use of both a gene ric 
and a disease-specific questionnaire. 

Transplanted liver patients demonstrated a better HRQoL than non-cirrhotic and 
cirrhotic liver patients, but did not eq ual the J-IRQoL level of hea lthy controls . NOJ1-
cirrhotic and compensated cirrhotic patients barely shm,ved Significant differences 
whereas decompensated patients showed the worst HRQoL on all dimensions. 
Hemoch romatosis patients exhibited significantly more bod ily pain and with 
increasing age more limitations due to emotiona l prob lems than other aetiologica l 
groups. Vira l hepa titis C patients without interferon therapy, showed a Signifi ca ntly 
worse role emotiona l functioning and mental hea lth than other chronic li ver and non~ 
li ver patients; in terferon therapy was associated w ith a furthe r Significa nt reduction 
in HRQoL 

Limitations and advantages of the study 
Our study had advantages but also li mitations compa red to ea rlie r and mostly 
clinical studies. On the one hand, the large study population and the amount of 
variation regarding disease s tage, aetiology and other factors a llowed ana lyses 
with extensive correction for confou nde rs; add itionally the s tudy design prevented 
referra l bias. On the other hand, members of the Dutch li ver patients association may 
have been a selected population of chronic li ver patients, and respondents may have 
been selection of relatively healthy patients. 

A fina l limitation is that for data on clinical characteristics and aetiology we 
depended on respondent-reported clinical data. To test the potentia l bias of the lattel~ 
we performed a pilot study that showed a good agreement between responden t~ 

reported clinical and aetiological data and data derived fro m the hospital records, 
allowing us to rely on respondent-reported data. 

Explanation 01 the findings 

tmpact of disease stage 
Non-cirrhotic and compensa ted cirrhotic patients showed small and often non
significan t differences in generic d isease-specific HRQoL. This findin g confi rmed 
earlier reports regard ing the absence of subjective complaints in compensa ted 
cirrhotic patients 13. In LDSI items, large proportions of non-cirrhotic as well as 
cornpensated cirrhotic patients reported absence of symptoms (on averClge 57% Clnd 
53% respec ti vely). However, this may a lso ind icate that the LDSI lacks sensitivity to 
detect small differences between these groups. 
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Decompensated cirrhotic patients shm·..,ed the worst HRQoL in all dimens ions. 
The HRQoL level in d ecompensated cirrhotic patients may have been overes timated 
by the classification of reversed decompensated cirrhotic patients; i.e. patients w ith 
asci tes and / or varicea l bleed ing in the past but not in the yea r of the study using 
diuretics and / or propanolol at the momen t of Qur study. We included these patients 
in the cornpensa ted cirrhotic group because their HRQoL level equalled the HRQoL 
level of compensated ci rrhoti c patients. Inclusion of reversed decompensated cirrhotic 
patients in the decompensated cirrhotic group wou ld have reduced the abnormalities 
in both the compensa ted and the decompensated g roup. 

Impact of liver transplantation 
We fou nd that transplanted liver patients demonstrated Cl far bette rHRQoL tha n 110 11-

cirrhotic and cirrhotic li ver patients . This difference in HRQoL might be explai ned 
by the difference in acqu ired social support. Social support is considered as one of 
the essenti als of the transplant program as it influences post-transplan t surviva l and 
HRQoL 1~ · 1 7 . In other chronic li ver patients, social support may be less regarded as 
an essential part of treatment. Furthermore, the high HRQoL level in transplanted 
patients may have been biased by selection of emotionally stable patients associated 
with the selection of transplantation candidates 17-19. 

OUT study confirmed ea rlier findings that the HRQoL of transp lanted patients 
d oes not equal the HRQoL of healthy controls 20,21 . After the initial sense of rebirth, 
the patients' perception of good heal th Illay be affected by fear of becoming ill 
aga in, medica l complications and psychological problems of accepting their new 
bodily integrity 22 , Nonetheless, o ther studies associated increasing time since 
tra nsplantation with im provement of HRQoL, although selection of survivors may 
have biased these findings 1.23, 

Impact of hemochromatosis 
Hemochrolllatos is patients revealed unex pected results with respect to pain and 
a deteriorating role e motional fun ctioning with increasing age. In twenty to fifty 
percent of the helllochrolll atosis patients older than 50 years of age, an irrevers ible 
arthri tis develops in fin ger joints that often progresses to other joints 24-27. Pain caused 
by arthritis, may have played Cl part in the worsening emotiona l fun ctioning with 
increasing age. O ur data showed a significant positive relation betw"een bodily pa in 
and role emotional functionin g in hemochromatosis patients. 

Impact of viral hepatitis C 
We shO\l\l ed that hepatitis C patients without interferon therapy revea led an impaired 
emotional functioning and mental health compared to other li ver patients and non
liver patients. ln terferon thera py significantly aggravated these abnormalities. These 
find ings are supported by earlier reports 28-32. However, the emotional fun ctioning 
and mental health in both hepati tis C groups might be confounded by a chron ic 
conditi on predating the onset of viral infection and the use of interferon 31 . A recent 
study reported that almost 50% of the hepatitis C patients used anti-depressant in the 
pre-diagnostic period, against 38.4% in controls (p < 0.001) 33. Moreover, depressive 
symptoms have been associa ted w ith intra venous drug use, whereas intravenous 
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drug use has been associated with hepatitis C in fect ion. Therefore, intravenolls drug 
lIse could confo und the menta l hea lth in hepatitis C patie nts 6.3-1, In our s tudy we did 
not in ves tiga te the in travenous drug history of patients. 

Other facto rs that may have influenced the role emotional functioning and mental 
health of hepati ti s C patients are the d iagnosis of the hepati ti s C associated li ver 
d isease, feelings of stigmatisa tion or bio logical mechanisms. Hepatitis C in fected 
ind ividua ls are re la ti vely you ng and may suffe r fro m concerns abou t their insecure 
and po tentia lly fata l p rognosis 35, H epatitis C awareness ca mpaigns may suppo rt 
or strengthen these concerns, though arollnd 80% of a ll chron ic hepatitis C patien ts 
w ill never develop ci rrhosis and 95% w ill never develop hepatocellular carcinoma 24. 

Furthermo re, a hepatitis C status cou ld have a d is rupti ve effect o n social networks 
due societa l fears of v irus transm ission and the associatio n of the disease w ith 
intravenous drug use 3(,,37. These feelings of stig matisation a re s ig nifica ntly associated 
w ith depress io n, a nx iety and worsened qua lity of life JII . Finally, the impaired mental 
hea lth could be due to virus induced alte red brain me tabo lis m lead ing to cog niti ve 
im painnents that affect da ily performance and may indirectly lead to depression and 
anxiety. Hepatitis B patients demonstrated less signs of alte red cerebral metaboJism 
than hepati ti s C patie nts 39··n. 

Inleraction between physical and emotional/mental elements of HROoL 
Whi le seeking a n exp lanation for HRQoL findi ngs in pa tients g roups, we should not 
excl ude the potentia l interaction between physica l and emotional / mental elements 
of HRQoL. According to the disability hypothesis, negative fee lings li ke depression and 
fea r cou ld/allow from the adverse consequences of accumu lating hea lth problerns.ln 
hemochromatosis patients, this hypothesis coul d support that an important disease
specific factor such as p rogressive pa in may have p layed a pa rt in the worseni ng role 
emotiona l functi o ning with increasing age. In contrast, the psychosomatic hypothesis, 
which hypothesizes that severe negative feelings could cause or worsen physica l 
health problems, points at the possible consequences o f impaired emotional and 
mental hea lth as found in hepatitis C patients .1<1 - 16. 

Implications 
O ur findin gs underli ne the importance of mul tidimensional li ver disease 
m anageme nt. During consul ta tions, besides attention for phYSical impairments of 
chronic li ver patien ts, more a ttention is needed for psychologica l im pairment and the 
potenti a l inte rre la tio ns behveen these two dimensions. Psychologica l interven tions 
could lead to reductio n in psychological morbidi ty as well as physica l morbidity 47. 

Therefore, psycho logica l g uidance of vulnerable groups like hemochromatos is and 
he patitis C patien ts shou ld be cons idered. Random ised cl inical tr ia ls evaluating the 
effect of psychol ogica l inte rventions on physica l and psycho logica l impairments 
should be the next step for improvement of li ver d isease management. 
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Summary 

This thesis descri bes the differences in H ea lth Related Q uality of Life (HRQoL) 

between li ver patien t' subgroups, originating from a genera l popu lation of 
chronic li ver patients . Furthermore, thi s thesis describes the construct va lidity of the 
Li ver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 (LDSl), Cl d isease-specific questionnaire. The results 
are based on data obtained in Cl cross-sectiona l study conducted by the Depa rtment 
of Gastroenterology a nd I-Ie pato logy and the Department of Epidemiology and 
Biostatis tics of the Erasmus Medical Cent-er Rotterdam in collabo ration with the 
Dutch liver patie nt associa tion (Ned e rl andse Lcverpatienten Vcreniging (NLV» and 
the Department of Medi ca l Psychology and Psychotherapy of the Erasmlls Medical 
Cente r Rotterdam. This study was supported by the Dutch Digestive Diseases 
Foundation, 

AIMS 

The first a im of this s tudy was to investiga te the impact of d isease s tage (non-cirrhosis, 
compensated cirrhosis and decompensa ted cirrhosis), li ver transplantation, aetiology 
(viral hepatitis, a utoim mune hepatitis, cholestatic diseases, hemochromatosis and 
other li ve r d iseases) a nd more speci fically the impact of vira l hepatitis Band C on the 
H RQoL of chronic li ver patients. 

Our second aim was to eva luate the cons truct validity of the LDS!. The construct 
va lidity assesses the degree in \",hich the LDS I measured w hat it was supposed to 
measure. We eva lu ated if expected re lations between LDSI items and specific scales 
of the Short Form-36 (51'-36) o r Multidimensional Fatigue Index-20 (M FI-20) could be 
confirmed. Furthermore, we inves tigated if specific LDS I items (the LDSI inclu ded 9 
items concerning severi ty of specifi c symptoms and 9 items concerning the hindrance 
o f these specific sy mptoms in daily act ivities) could be considered as redundant. 

METHOOS 

In total 2020 members of the N LV received once a questionnaire by mail. The 
questionnaire included the (Dutch) generic SF-36 version 1.2, the disease-speci fi c 
LDS!, the doma in-specific MF I-20 and a backg round questionnaire for the collection 
of demographic and clini cal info rmation. Of al l me rnbe rs approached, 1617 members 
re turned the questionnaires. In tota l '1243 respondents had a (his tory of) liver disease. 
According to the regulations of the Ethics Committee of the Erasmus Medical 
Center Rotterda m, wc excluded 21 respondents who did no t g ive informed consent. 
Furthermore, we excl uded fo rty-seven respondents younger than 18 years of age. In 
to tal 1175 respond ents were includ ed in the analysis. 
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RESULTS 

Validity of the Liver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 (cllapter 2) 
In a pilot study conducted at the ou tpa tient cl in ic of allr Department of 
Gastroenterology and Hepatology, we pointed out that the LDS I 2.0 had an adeq uate 
feasibil ity and reliabili ty. Wi th respect to the construct valid ity eva luated in the s tudy 
described in this thesis, we found that specific LDSI items mostly showed expected 
moderate correlations with specific SF-36 or M FI-20 sca les. The modera teness of 
these correlations add itionally indica ted that the LDSI provided HRQoL in fo rmation 
complementa ry to the HRQoL info rmation provided by the SF-36 and the MFI-2Q, 

Within the LOSt some sy mptom severity items showed a high co rre la tion with 
the ir accompanyi ng sy mptom hindrance item, suggesti ng tha t one itcm of th i,s pa ir 
""as redundant. To in vestigate th is, we esti mated of each sym ptom severity item and 
each symptom hindrance item the impact on a poor gene ric H RQoL, measu red by the 
51'-36. We found that symptom hind rance items related diffe rent ly to generic HRQoL 
of patients than symptom severity items. This indica ted that symptom severi ty iten1s 
and sy mptom hindrance items measured o ther aspects of HRQoL. The refore, we 
concl uded that it is psychometrically sound to include both sy mptom severi ty ite ms 
and sy mptom hindra nce items into the LDS I 2.0. 

Impact of disease stage and liver transplantation on HROoL (chapter3) 
We evaluated the impact of liver transplantation and d isease s tage on the generic 
a nd disease-specific HRQoL and fatigue of chronic li ver pa tients, corrected fo r 
a mong others gender, age and aetiology. The HRQoL of transplanted liver patients 
sometimes ap proached the HRQoL level of hea lthy cont rols but was mostty 
s ignificantly impaired. Nevertheless, the generic and d isease-specific HRQoL 
of transplanted patients was Signi fica ntly less affected than in non-ci rrhotic and 
ci rrhotic li ver patien ts. Non-cirrhotic and compensated ci rrhotic patients both 
revea led a s ignificantly impa ired HRQoL compared to hea lthy controls, although 
we found few s ignificant HRQoL differences between these two groups. In con trast, 
decompensa ted cirrhotic patients showed a significantly worse d isease-specific and 
generic HRQoL and fatigue than non-cirrhotic and compensated cirrhotic patients, 
transplanted patients and healthy cont-rols. A subgroup of reversed decompensa ted 
cirrhotic patients, fitted with respect to their generic and disease-speci£ic HRQoL and 
fatigue bett-er in the compensated cirrhotic group than in the decompensated cirrhotic 
group. 

Impact 01 aetiology on HROoL (chapter 4) 
We investigated the im pact of aetiology on generic and d isease-speci fi c HRQoL a nd 
fatigue of chronic li ver patients, corrected for among others gender, age and d isease 
stage. 

Prorninent d ifferences between aetiologica l groups were especia lly found in 
comparisons w ith vira l hepatitis and hemochromatosis patients. He mochromatosis 
patien ts experienced significantly more joint pa in than o ther ae tio logical g roups, 
whereas their ro le emotional functioni ng (l imitations in da ily activ ities d ue to 
emotional problems) worsened sign ificantly with increasi ng age. Vira l hepatit is 
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pat'ie nt-s showed s ignifi ca ntly more limitations due to emotiona l problems and 
s ignifica ntly worse me nta l hea lth than other aetiolog ica l groups. In the LDSJ, vira l 
hepa titi s pa tients revea led s ignificantly highe r odds ratios of severe worry about 
the fami ly situa tion, seve re de pression and severe fear of com pli ca tions than othe r 
aetiol og ica l groups. 

Impact of viraf hepatitis 8 and C on HRQoL (chapter 5) 
We eva lu ated the im pact of viral hepati ti s Band C on generic and d isease-specifi c 
HRQoL and fatig ue of ch ronic li ver patients, corrected for among othe rs gende r, age 
and disease stage. Hepatitis C patients showed a significantly worse physica l-, social
a nd role emotional functioning, a s ignificantly worse menta l hea lth, Cl more severe 
reduction in motiva tion a nd Significantly higher odds ratios of severe depression 
a nd severe worry about the fami ly situation than hepatitis B patients . When V·le 
categorised hepatitis C patients into groups wi th and without interferon therapy, 
hepatitis C patients w ithout interferon therapy shm,ved a n im paired role emotiona l 
functioning a nd menta l hea lth compared to hepatitis B patients. Interferon therapy 
significantly aggravated this impa ired emotional fu nctioning and menta l hea lth . 
Moreove r, inte rferon led to additional impai rments of o ther generic and d isease
speci fic I-IRQoL d imens ions and to Significa ntly more fat igue. Also compared to 
o ther chronic li ver patients and patients with diabetes mell itu s o r cance l~ both 
he patitis C subgroups reported more limitat ions due to emotional problems and a 
worse menta l hea lth. 

DISCUSSION 

Integration of sub-study findings (chapter 6) 
Th is stud y, conducted in a large 1101l-dil lienl population a pproaching a population 
based s tudy, confir ms fi ndings of earl ier dillieal studies in subgroups of liver d isease. 
Add itionally, this study puts the impaired HRQoL of li ver patient subgroups in 
pe rspective. Tra nspla nted patients revealed a significa ntly better I-I RQoL than non
cirrhotic and cirrho tic li ver patients, while decompensa ted cirrhotic patients showed 
the worst HRQo L. He mochromatosis patien ts reported signi fica ntly more pain than 
o the r ae tio logica l g roups a nd a progressive impairment of ro le emotiona l functi oning 
w ith increasing age. In hepati tis C pa tients, role emotional fun ctioning and mental 
hea lth proved to be im portant contributors of im pa ired HRQoL, especia lly in 
hepa ti tis C patients with interferon thera py. 

Selection, disease-specific factors or environmental facto rs could explain these 
findings. The high HRQoL level in transplan ted patien ts may have been biased 
by selec tion of emotiona lly s table pa tients associated with the s tringent selection 
of transp la nta tion ca ndi dates. In hemochromatosis patien ts, an important d isease 
specific factor such as pa in may have played a part in the wo rsening emotional 
fun ctioning w ith increasing age; depression or fear could follow fro m adve rse 
consequences of accum ulating health problems (d isability hypothesist while 
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the dose-response relationship between pai n and qua li ty of life may have led to 
increasing e motional distress in these patients. 

With respect to the impaired ro le emotiona l functionin g and mental health in 
hepatitis C patients, the explanatory va lue of selection as well as disease-specific o r 
environmenta l factors should be considered . The real rela tionshi p between mental 
health and he patitis C could be obscured by selection of patients wi th psychiatric 
morbidity prio r to the hepatitis C d iagnosis. Additionally, history of intravenous 
drug use cou ld be an important confounder as this factor might be related to 
psychia tri c morbidity, independent of the hepatitis C infection. Finally, the hepatitis 
C diagnosis its self, experienced li mitations due to the hepatitis C infection such as 
impaired concentration, feelings of socia l s tigma and fear fo r future complications of 
the disease may have played a part in the impaired emotional functioning an d menta l 
health of this patient group. 

Our findi ngs underl ine the importance of multidimensional li ver d isease 
management in chronic liver patients. During consultations, besides attention 
for physica l impairments of chronic liver patients attention should be given to 
psychological impa irment and the potentia l interrelations behveen these two 
dimens ions. 
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Samenvatling 

D it proefschrift beschrijft de verschi llcn in gczond he ieJ gerelateerde kwalitei t va n 
leven (HRQoL) tusscn verschi llende groepen Icvcrpaticnten afkomstig van cen 

algemene leverpatien ten populatie. Daarnaast beschr ijft dit proefschrift de construct 
val iditeit va n de Liver Disease Sym ptom Index 2.0 (LDS!), een ziekte-specifieke 
vragenlijs t. 

De resultaten zijn gebaseerd op een cross-scctioneel onderzoek ui tgevoerd 
d oor de afde li ng Maag- Darm- Leverziektcll ell de afdeling Epidemiolog ic en 
Biostat is tie k van het EraS111US Medisch Centrum Rotte rd am in s~lIncnwerking met de 
Nederlandse Leverpatienten Vereniging (N LV) en de afdcling Med ische Psychologie 
e n Psycho thera pie van het Erasl11 us Medisch Centrulll Rotterdam. He t onderzoek 
we rd fina ncieel ges teund door de Maag Lever Da rm Stichting. 

DDELSTElllNGEN 

Het ee rste doel van d it onderzoek was het eva luc ren va n de invloed van ziekte 
s tadium (nie t-ci rrose, gecompenseerde cirrose cn gcdecompenseerde cirrose), 
levert ransplantatie, etio logie (v irale hepati ti s, a uto im m ulIn hepa titis, cholesta tische 
Ieverziekten, he mochromatose en overigc Icvcrziekte n) en meer specifiek de invloed 
va n vira le hepatitis B en Cop de HRQo L van chronische Icverpat"ien ten. Het tweede 
doe! was de evaluat ie van de construct va liditeit van de LDS!. De construct va lidite it 
beoordeelt in hoeverrc de LDS I meet wa t het zou moeten meten. We evalueerden 
of verwachte relaties tussen LDSI items en specificke scha len van de Short Form-36 
(SF-36) en de Mu ltid imensionele Vermocid heids Indcx-20 (MVI-20) konden worden 
bevestigd. Daa rnaast werd onderzocht of specifieke LDSI items (de LDSI bestaat ui t 
9 items betreffe nde de ernst van specifieke symptomen en 9 items betreffende de 
hinder van deze specifieke sy mptomen tijdens dagelijkse act iv iteiten) als overbodig 
konden worden beschou wd. 

METHDDEN 

In totaal 2020 leden van de N LV ontvi ngen ecnmalig een vragen lijs t via de post. 
De vragenlijst bestond uit de (nederlandse) generieke SF-36 vers ie 1.2, de ziekte

specifieke LDS!, de domein-specifieke MVI-20 en een achtergrond vragen li js t voor 
de verzameling van demografische cn klinische gegevens. Va n alle benaderde leden, 
retoll rneerden 16171eden de vragenli jst, waa rva n 1243 responden ten een leverziekte 
of een leverziekte geschiedenis hadden. In overeenstemming met de a fsp raken 
gemaakt met Ethische Commissie va n het Erasmlls Medisch Cen trum Rotte rdam, 
excludeerden \.vi j 21 respondenten die geen informed consent hadden gegeven. 
Bovendi en excludeerden we 47 respondenten die jongcr waren dan 18 jaar. In totaa l 
namen 1175 respondentcn deel aan de analyse. 
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RESULTATEN 

Validiteit van de Liver Disease Symptom Index 2.0 (1100fdstuk 2) 
In een pi lot onderzoekI uitgevoerd op de polikliniek van de afdeling Maag- Darm
Leverziekten toonden "vij aan dat de LDS I een adequate uitvoerbaarheid en 
betrouwbaarheid heeft. Met betrekking to t de construct validiteit geevalucerd in 
het onderzoek beschreven in dit proefschrift, vanden ''Vij dat specifieke LDS I items 
verwachte correlaties met specifieke SF-36 of MVI-20 schalen vertoonden. Het feit 
dat deze correlaties laag tot gematigd waren ga f aan dat de LOSl HRQoL informatie 
oplevert welk compiementair is aan de HRQoL info rmatie geleverd door de SF-36 en 
de MFT-20. 

Binnen de LDSl vertoonden sornmige 'ernst van symptoom'-items hoge correla ties 
met he t bijbehorende ' hinder van symptoom' -item, he tgeen suggereerde dat een 
va n de twee ite ms van het item-paar overbod ig was. Om d it nader te onderzoeken, 
schatten we van elk 'erns t va n symptoom'-item en elk ' hinder van symptoom'-item 
zijn e ffect op slechte generieke HRQoL, gemeten met de SF-36. We vonden dat de 
re la tie tllssen 'hinder van symptoom' -items en s lechte gener ieke HRQoL anders 
was dan de relatie tussen 'ernst van sy mptoom'- items en slechte generieke HRQoL. 
Dit gaf aan dat 'ernst van symptoom'-i tems en ' hinder van symptoom' -items 
andere aspecten van HRQoL meetten. Met deze reden concJlIdeerden wij dat het 
psychometrisch veranh¥oord is o m zowel 'ernst van sy mptoom'-items als ' hinder 
van sy mptoom' -items in de LDSl 2.0 te incJuderen. 

Effect van ziekte stadium en feverlransplanlatie op HRQoL (hoofdstuk 3) 
We evalueerden het effect van ziekte stadium en levertransplantatie op de generieke 
en ziekte-specifieke HRQoL en vermoeidheid van chronjsche ieverpatienten, 
gecorrigeerd voor onder andere geslach t, leeftijd en etiologie. 

De HRQoL van getran splanteerde patienten benaderde soms het HRQoL niveau 
van gezonde controles, maar was meestal significan t verminderd. Desalnie ttem in 
was de generieke en ziekte-specifi eke HRQoL van getransplanteerde patiente n 
s ignificant minder verstoord dan in patient-en meten zonder cirrose. Patienten zonder 
cirrose en patienten met gecompenseerde cirrose vertoonden beiden een significant 
verminderde HRQoL in vergelijking met gezonde controles. Onderl ing vertoonden 
deze twee su bgroepen na u wel i jks s igni fican te H RQoL verschi J len. Gedecom penseerde 
cirrose patienten vertoonden een sign ifi cant slech tere generieke en ziekte-speci fieke 
HRQaL en een ernstigere vermoeidheid dan patienten zonder cirrase, patienten met 
gecompenseerde cinose, getransplanteerden en gezonde cantroles. Een subg roep 
van patienten d ie oait gedecompenseerde cirrase hadden, maar onder invloed van 
med icatie en/of chirurgische interventies weer gerecol1lpellseerd waren, lieten z ien 
dat hun HRQoL (generiek en ziekte-specifiek) en vermoeidheid meer overeenko ms t 
vertoond met de HRQoL en vermoeidheid van gecompenseerde cirrose pa tienten 
dan met de H RQoL en vermoeidheid van gedecompenseerde cirrose patienten . 
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Samenvatting 

Effect van etiotogie op HRQoL (hoofdstuk 4) 
We onderzochten het effect van etiologie op de generieke en ziekte-speci fi eke HRQoL 
en vermoeid heid van chronische leverpatienten, gecorrigeerd voor onder andere, 
geslacht, Ieeftijd en ziekte stad ium. 

Prominente verschillen tussen etioiogieen werden met name gevonden wanneer 
wij etiologieen vergeleken met hemochromatose en virale hepatitis patien t-en. 
Hemochromatose patienten ervoeren significa nt meeT gew richtspijIl d an andere 
etiologieen. Daarnaast nam in hemoch romatose patienten het rol emotioneel 
fUl1ctioneren (de m ate van beperkingen tijdens het dagelijks functioneren ten gevolge 
van emotionele problemen) met een toenemende leeftijd signfican t sterker af dan in 
andere etiologieen. Virale hepatiti s pa tienten vertoonden een s ignifi cant slechter rol 
emotioneel fu nctioneren en een slechtere menta le gezondheid dan andere etiologieen. 
In de LDSl, toonden deze patienten met virale hepatitis sign ificant hogere odd ratio's 
voor ernstige zorgen over de thuis/familie stiuane, ernsti ge dep ressie en e rnstige 
angst voor cam plica ties dan andere etiologieen. 

Effect van hepatitis B en Cop HRQoL (hoofdstuk 5) 
We eva lueerden het effect va n he patiti s B en C op de generieke e n z iekte-specifieke 
HRQoL en vermoeidheid van chroni sche leverpatienten, gecorri gee rd voor onder 
andere, geslacht, leeftijd en ziekte stadium. 

He patitis C patienten hadden een significant s lechter fys iek-, sociaa l- en re i 
emotioneel fun ctioneren, een s lechtere mentale gezondheid, een ernstigere reductie 
van de motivatie en signi ficant hogere odd ratio's voor ernstige depress ie en e rns tige 
zorgen over de thuis/ familie situatie in vergelijking met he patitis B patienten. 

Na de verde ling van hepatitis C paW.'inten in een groep l1"let en zonder interfe ron 
therapie, toonden he patitis C patienten zonder in terferon thera pie een s ignificant 
s lechter ro l emotioneel fUl1 ctioneren en menta le gezond heid dan hepa titis B patienten. 
Het rol emotioneel func tioneren en de mentale gezondheid verslechterde nog eens 
in geval van gebrui k van interferon therap ie. Daarnaast le id de inte rferon therapie 
tot addi tionele vers toringen in andere aspecten van generieke en ziekte-specifieke 
I-LRQoL en tot signifcant meer vermoeidheid . Oak in vergelij king met patien ten met 
diabetes mellitus en kanker, vertoonden beide hepatitis C subg roepen Significant 
meer beperkingen door e motionele prablemen (ra l e motioneel functioneren) en een 
slechte re mentale gezondheid. 

DlSCUSSIE 

Integratie van bevindingen (hoofdstuk 6) 
Oit onderzoek uitgevoerd in een grote niet-klinische populatie, bevestigt bev ind ingen 
va n eerdere klinisiche onderzaeken verricht in verschillende g rocpcn leverpatienten. 
Oit onderzoek plaatst bovendien de verm inderde HRQoL va n de verschillende 
groepen ieverpatienten in perspectief. 

Getransplanteerde leverpatienten had den een signifi ca nt bet-ere HRQoL d.m 
leverpatie nt-en zonde r cir rose en met cirrose, terw ijl gedecompenseerde cirrose 
patienten de s lechtste HRQoL vertoonden. Hemochrama tose patien ten rapporteerden 
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Chapter 8 

signi fica nt meer pijn dan andere etioiogieen en een progressieve vemindering van 
het TOl emotioneel fUll ctioneren met een toenemende leeftijd . In he patitis C patienten 
bleken ra l emotioneel fUl1ctioneren en mentale gezondheid een belangrijke bijd rage 
te leveren Cl an de venn inderde HRQoL in deze patienten, met name in hepatitis C 
pa tienten met interfe ron therapie. 

Seiectie, ziekte-speci fieke factorell en omgevingsfactoren zouden deze 
bevindingen kunnen verkla ren. De goede HRQoL in getransplanteerde patienten kan 
gebiased zijn door een selectie van emotioneel stabiele patienten welke geassocieerd 
is met de strenge selectie va n levertranspiantatie kandidaten. Ln hemochromatose 
patienten, kan een ziekte-specifieke factor zoals p ijn een rol hebben gespeeld in 
het ve rslechte rende ral emotioneel functioneren met het toenemen van de leefti;d; 
de press ie en angst kunnen voortkomen ui t de negatieve gevolgen van toenemende 
gezond heidsp roblemen (d isabi lity hypothese), terw ijl de dosis-respons re la tie tussen 
p ijn en kwaliteit van leven zou ku nnen leiden tot toenemende ernotionele stress bi; 
deze patienten. 

Met betrekking tot de verklaring van het verminderd ral emotioneel functione l'en 
en de venn inderde mentale gezondheid in hepati tis C patienten d ienen zowel 
selectie als ziekte-speci fi eke als omgevingsfactoren ovenvogen te worden. De 
\.verkelijke relatie tU5sen emotionele / mentale gezondh eid en hepatitis C kan 
ver tekend zijn d oor selectie van pa tienten met eell psychiatrische morbidite it welke 
reeds aanwezig was voor de diagnose van hepatitis C. Bovendien kan in traveneus 
d rugs gebruik een belangrijke confounder zijn, aangezien intraveneus drugs gebrui k 
geassocieerd ka n zijn met psychi atrische morbiditeit ona fh anke li jk van de hepatitis 
C infec tie. Tens lo tte kunnen de hepatitis C d iagnose zelt ervaren beperki ngen d oor 
de hepati ti s C infectie zoa ls venninderde concentratie, gevoelens van sociaa l stigma 
en angst voor toekomstige complicaties van de ziekte een rei hebben gespeeld in het 
verminderd 1'01 emotion eel functioneren en de verminderde mentale gezondheid van 
deze g roep. 

Gnze bevindingen onderstrepen het belang van een multi-di mens ioneel 
leverz iekte management. Tijdens consulten moet naas t aandacht voor fysieke 
klachten van chronische leve rpatienten oak aandacht zijn voor psychologische 
kl achten en de mogeli jke relaties tussen deze twee dimensies. 
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APPENDIX 1: LIVER DISEASE SYMPTOM INDEX 2.0 

Vu lt u de onderstaande vragen in, als U op dit moment cen leverz iekte heeft of als u 
ooit cen leverziekte heeft gehad. 

Met behulp va n de onderstaande vragen willen w ij eell indruk krijgen in welke mate 
1I de afgelopen week bepaalde klachten had en in welke mate u hinder had van deze 
klachten. Zet eell kruisje bij het antwoord dat het best bij uw situat"ie past. 

Bijvoorbeeld: 
Wanneer u v indt dat u de afgelopen week geen jeuk had, dan plaa tst u bij vraag l A 
een kruisje in het meest linkse hokje. Hoe meer jeuk 1I had de afgelopcn week, hoe 
meer u het kruisje in de richt"ing van "in hoge mate" ku nt plaa tsen. 

Slaat u alstublieft geen vragcn over en plaats telkens een kruisje bij elke vraag. 

lA. In welke mate had u, de afgelopen week, jeuk? 

Tn het goheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

lB. In welke mate werd u, de afgelopen week, door jeuk gehinderd in uw werk of 
in uw dagelijkse bezigheden? 

In het geheel nie t 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

le. In welke mate werd It, de afgelopen week, door je uk gehinderd in uw s laap? 

Tn het geheel njet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

2A. In welke mate had u, de afgelopen week, gewriehtspijnen? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

2B. In welke mate werd It, de afgelopen week, door gewriehtspijnen gehinderd in 
uw werk of in uw d agelijkse bezigheden? 

Tn het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

3A. In welke mate had u, de afgelopen week, pijn in de reehter bovenbuik? 

In het geheel nie t 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

3B. In welke mate werd u, de afgelopen week, door pijn in de reehter bovenbuik 
gehinderd in uw werk of in uw dagelijkse bezigheden? 

In het geheel nie t 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 
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4A. In welke mate was u, de afgelopen week, slaperig overdag? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

4B. In welke mate werd u, de afgelopen week, gehinderd door slaperigheid overdag 
in uw werk of in uw dagelijkse bezigheden? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

SA. In weIke mate heeft u zich, de afgelopen week, zorgell gemaakt over de 
invloed van uw leverziekte op de thuis/gezinssituatie? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

58. Hebben zorgen over de invloed van uw leverziekte op de thuis/gezinssituatie 
U f de afgeIopen week, gehinderd in uw werk of in uw dagelijkse bezigheden? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

6A. In welke mate had u, de afgelopen week, een verminderde eellust? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

68. In welke mate werd U f de afgelopen week, door vermjnderde eetlust gehinderd? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

7 A. In welke mate heeft u zich, de afgelopen week, door uw ziekte neerslachtig 
gevoeld? 

In het gehoel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

78. In welke mate werd It, de afgelopen week, door neerslachtigheid ten gevolge 
van uw ziekte, gehinderd in uw werk, uw dagelijkse bezigheden en/of in uw 
contacten met andere mensen? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

8. In welke mate was u, de afgelopen week, bang voor mogelijke complicaties 
van uw leverz iekte? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

9A. In welke mate was uw huid, de afgelopen week ten gevoIge van uw leverziekte 
geeJ gekIeurd? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

98. In welke mate hinderde een gele kleur van uw huid u, de afgelopen week, in 
uw werk, uw dagelijkse bezigheden en/of contacten met andere mensen? 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 
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APPENDIX 2: EXTRA NLV ITEMS 

De volgende vragen ga an ove r uw kwaliteit van leven sinds u cen leverziekte hebt 
en hebben niet Illecr specifiek betrekking op uw kwaliteit va n leven gedurende de 
afgelopen week. 

10. Sinds ik een leverziekte heb, heb ik moeite om dingen te herinneren. 
Bijvoorbeeld: dingen die pas gebeurd zijn, waar ik dingen heb gelaten, 
afspraken di e ik heb gemaakt. 

In het gehee l niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge ma te 

11. Door mijn leverz iekte ben ik cen andere persoon clan ik voar mijn leverziektc 
was. 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

12. Mi jn leverziekte beI emmert mij bij financiele zake n. Bijvoorbeeld bij het 
afsIuiten van een vcrzekering of een hypotheek. 

In het geheel niet 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

13. M ijn leverziekte dwingt mij om mijn tijd anders in te delen, clan ik zou wilIen . 

In het geheel nie t 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

14. Mijn seksuele belangstelling is verminderd sinds ik weet dat ik een levcrziekte 
heb. 

In het geheel ni et 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 

15. Mijn seksuele activiteit is venninderd sinds ik weet dat ik een leverziekte 
heb. 

In het gcheel ni et 0 0 0 0 0 In hoge mate 
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APPENDIX 3: SF-36 GEZO NDHEIDSTOESTAND VRAGENLlJST 
(IQOLA SF-36 DUTCH , VERSION 1.2) 

Copyright © 1992 Hea lth Assessment Lab. 
All rights reserved 

In structie: Deze vragenlijst gaat ove r uw stand punt t.a .v. uw gezondheid. Met behu lp 
vEIn deze gegeve ns kan warden bijgehouden hoe u zich voelt e n hoe gaed 1I in 5taa t 
bent uw geb rui kelijke bezigheden uit te voeren. 

Beantwoord elke vraag door het antwoDrd op de aangegeven wijze te ma rke ren. 
Als 1I niet zeker weet hoe II een vraag moet beantwoorden, geef dan he t best 
mogelijke antwoord. 

1. Hoe zou u over het algemeen uw gezondheid beoordelen? 

Uitstekend 1 

Zeer goed 2 

Goed 3 

Matig 4 

Slecht 5 

2. Hoe beoordeelt u nu uw gezo ndheid over het algemeen, verge le ken met een 
jaar geleden? 

Veel bete r IlU dan een jam geJeden 1 

Wat betel' IlU clan een jaar geleden 2 

Ongeveer hetzelfde nu als een jaar geleden 3 

Wat slechter nu dan een jaar geleden 4 

Veel slechte r nu dan een jaa r geleden 5 
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3. De volgende vragen gaan over dagelijkse bezigheden die u misschien doet op 
een doorsnee dag. Wordt 11 door lIW gezond heid op dit moment beperkt bij 
deze bezigheden? Zo ja, in welke mate? (omcirkel een cijfer op elke regeD 

BEZIGHEDEN 

a . Forse illspallll illg, zoa ls ha rd lopen, 
tillen van zwa re voorwerpen, een 
veeleisende sport beoefene n 

b. Matige illspmlllillg, zoa ls een tafel 
verpl aatsen, s tofz uigen zwemmen of 
fie tsen 

c. Boodschappen tillen of d ragen 

d. Een paa r trappen oplopen 

e. Een tra p oplopen 

f. Bukken, knie lell of hll rke ll 

g. Mee,. rimt eClI kilometer lopen 

h. ECII paar Ilol lrierri /1/cter lopen 

I. Ongeveer //OI/(ierri /IIcter lopcn 

j . Uzelf wassell of aan kleden 

la, ernstig 
beperkt 

1 

la, een beetje 
beperkt 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

Nee, 
helemaal niet 

beperkt 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

4. Hee ft u in de afgelopen 4 weken een van de volgende problemen bij uw werk 
of andere bezigheden gehad, ten gevolge van uw lichameli jke gezondheid? 
(omcirkel een cijfer op elke regel) 

JA NEE 

a. U bes teedde lIIilldcr tijri aan werk of ande re bezigheden 2 

b. U heeft lIIilu/er bereikl d an u ZO ll willen 

c. U was beperkt in het soort werk of andere bezigheden 

d. U had moeite om uw werk of andere bezigheden ui t te voeren 
(het kostte 1I bijv. extra inspan ning) 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 
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5. Heeft u in de afgelopen 4 we ken een van de volgende problemen bij uw werk 
of and ere bezigheden gehad, ten gevolge van uw emotionele problemen (zoals 
depressieve of angstige gevoelens)? (omcirkel een c.ijfer op elke reget) 

a. U besteedde milIder Ujd aan werk of andere bezigheden 

b. U heeft millder bereikf dan u zou willen 

c. U deed u \'v \'\'e rk of andere bezigheden nie t zo zorgvlIlrlig als 
gewoonlij k 

JA NEE 

1 2 

1 2 

2 

6. In hoeverrre hebben uw lichamelijke gezondheid of emotionele problemen u 
gedurende de afgelopen 4 weken gehinderd in uw normaJe omgan g met familie, 
vrienden huren of hi j activiteiten in groepsverband? 

Helemaa l !liet 1 

Enigzi ns 2 

Noga l 3 

Veel 4 

Heel erg veel 5 

7. Hoeveellicharnelijke pijn heeft 11 de afgelopen 4 we ken gehad? 

Ceen 1 

Heel licht 2 

Licht 3 

Noga1 4 

Ernstig 5 

Heel e rns tig 6 

8. In welke mate b ent 11 de afgelopen 4 weken door pijn gehinderd in uw narmale 
werk (zowel weck bu itenshuis als huishoudelijk werk)? 

Helemaa l !liet 

Een klein beetje 2 

Nogal 3 

Vee l 4 

Heel e rg veel 5 
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9. Deze vragen gaan over hoe u zich voelt en hoe het met 1I ging in de afgelopen 
4 weken. Wilt II a.u .h. bij elke vraag het antwoord geven dat het beste benadert 
hoe u zich voelde. Hoe vaak gedurcnde de afgelopen 4 weken: 
(orncirkel cen cijfer op elke reget) 

Al tijd Moostal Vaak Soms Zelden Nooit 

a. Voelde 1I zich Icvenslustig? 2 3 4 5 6 

b. Was u erg zenu wachtig? 2 3 4 5 6 

c. Za t u zo in de put dat !liets 2 3 4 5 6 
1I kon op vrolijkcn? 

d. Voelde 1I zich fll Sti g en 2 3 4 5 6 
tev reden? 

c. Had u veel ene rgie? 2 3 4 5 6 

f. Voelde 1I zich somber en 2 3 4 5 6 
ncerslachti g? 

g. Voelde 1I z ich lIitgepllt? 2 3 4 5 6 

h. Was II cen gelu kkig mens? 2 3 4 5 6 

i . Voeldc 1I zich moc? 1 2 3 4 5 6 

10. Hoe vaak hebbe n uw lichameIijke gezondheid of emotionele problemen u 
gedurende de afgelopen 4 weken gehinderd bij uw sociale actviteiten (zoal5 
vrienden of familie bezoeken, etc)? 

Al ti jd 

Meestal 2 

Soms 3 

Zoldon 4 

Nooit 5 
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11. Hoe JUIST of ONJUIST is elk van de volgende uitspraken voor u? (omcirkel 
een cijfer op elke regel) 

Volkomen Grotendeels Weet ik Crotendeels Volkomen 
juist juist nict onjuist onjuist 

a. Ik lijk 
gemakkelijker 1 2 3 4 5 
ziek te warden 
dan andere 
mensen 

b. I k ben even 
gezond als 1 2 3 4 5 
andere mensen 
die ik ken 

c. Ik ven vClcht dat 
mijn gezond- 1 2 3 4 5 
heid achteruit 

zal gaan 

d. Mijn 
gezondheid is 2 3 4 5 
llits tekend 
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APPENDIX 4: MULTIDIMENSIO NELE VERMOEIDHEIDS INDEX·20 

Vult 1I de onderstaande vragen in als U op dit moment een leverziekte heeft of als u 
coit een leverziekte heeft gehad. 

Met behulp van de onderstaande uitspraken, w il len wij een indruk krijgen van hoe II 
zich de laatste dagen voelt. 

Bjjvoorbeeld 
Wanneer 1I vindt dat de ui tspraak voor u helemaal klopt, plaatst II dan een kruisje 
in het meest Iinkse hokje. H oe m inder II de uitspraak op uzelf van toepassing vind t, 
hoe meer 1I het kru isje 113af rechts, richting 'nee, dat klopt niet', kunt plaatsen. Slaat 1I 

alstublieft geen vragen over en plaats telkens cen kruisje bij clke uitspraak. 

H et gaat om hoe u zich de laatste dagen vcelt. 

1. Ik voel me fit. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt n jet 

2. Lichameli jk voel ik me tot weinig in staal. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt njet 

3. Ik zit vol activiteit. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt njet 

4. Ik heb zin om allerIei leuke dingen te gaan doen. 

l a, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt njet 

5. Ik voel me moe. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt nje t 

6. Ik vi nd dat ik veel doe op een dag. 

la, dat kl opt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt nje t 

7. Als ik ergens mee bezig ben, kan ik mijn gedachten er niet goed bijhouden. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat kloplnjel 

8. Lichamelij k kan ik veel aa n. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt nj et 
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9. I k zie er tegen op om iets te doen. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 

10. lk vind dat ik weinig doe op een dag. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 

11. Ik kan me goed concentreren. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 

12. Ik voel me uitgerust. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 

13. Het kost me moeite ergens mijn aandacht hi j te houden. 

la, da t klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt "iet 

14. Lichameli jk voel ik me in een s lechte condiHe. 

l a, da t klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 

15. Ik zit vol plannen. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt "iet 

16. Ik ben gal1w moe. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 

17. Er komt weinig uit mijn handen. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 

18. De z in om dingen te ondernemen ontbreekt mij. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 

19. Mijn gedachten dwalen gemakkelijk af. 

la, dat klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 

20. Lichamelij k voel ik me in een uitstekende conditie. 

l a, da t klopt 0 0 0 DOnee, dat klopt niet 
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APPENDIX 5: ACHTERGROND VRAGENLlJST 

De volgende vragen gaa ll over Ll W pe rsoonlijke s ituatie en lIW leverziekte. Zet eell 

kruisje bij het antwoord dat he t bes t bij lI W s it-uatie past. 

1. Bent u bereid om aan dit ondcrzoek mee le doen? 

o Ja 
o Nee 

Oak £l Is II niet w ilt mcedoen aan ons onderzock, ve rzoeken wij u, om toch de 
vragenlijst naa r ~ns te ru g te s luren door middel van de a ntwoorde nvelop! U hoeft 
clan uiteraa rd de res t va n de vragen lijst niet in le vu lien. 

2. Bent u: 

Oman 

o v rOll w 

3. Geboortejaar: 

Jaar ......... _,_ .. . . . 

4. Wat is uw geboorteland? 

o Ned erland 

o Ned erla ndse Antill en 

o Suriname 

o Turkije 

o Marokko 

o Anders, name lijk ... ... .... . 
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5. Wat is uw hoogste voll edi g afgel11aakte opleiding? 

o lk heb geen enkele opleiding volled ig afgemaakt. 

o Lagere school 

o Lager beroepsonderw ijs (hu ishoudschool, LTS, LEAO) 

o Middelbaar algemeen voortgezet onderw ijs (MAVO, IVO, MULO) 

o Middelbare beroepsopleidi ng (MTS, MEAO, MI-lNO, INAS) 

o Hoger alge n1een en voorbercidend wetenschappelijk onderwijs 

(HAVO, VWO, HBS, MMS, GYMNAS IUM, ATI-lENEUM) 

o Hoge r beroepsond envijs 

o Un ivers iteit 

6. Wat is uw burgerlijke s tatus? 

o Getrollwd / Sa menwonend 

o Ongetrouwd / Weduwe of Wedllwnaar / AlIeenstaand 

7. Geeft u een fuwe schatting van het aantal UUf dat u, gemiddeld per week, 
besteedt aan betaa ld werk, vrijwilligerswerk, huishoudelijk werk en studie. 
Indi en u geen tijd besteedt aan het desbetreffende werk of s tudi e, vult u dan 
eell 0 in. 

Betaa ld werk Vr ij w illigers,,,'erk Huishoudelijk werk Studie (zelfstud ie 
en lessen) 

8. Geeft u een ruwe schatting van het aantaI uur dat u, gemiddeld per week, 
besteedt aan de volgende vrije tijd-activite iten? 
Indi en u geen tijd besteedt aan de belreffende activiteite n-categorie, vult u dan 
een 0 in. 

Activ iteiten zonde r lichamelijke inspan
ning. (B ij v. schaken, kaa rten, pu zzelen, 
breien, borduren, TV kijken.) 

AcUvi teiten met lichamelijke inspan
ning. (B ijv. voetba llen, fietsen, wande
len, tuinieren. ) 

9. Waarol11 bent u lid van de NederIandse Leverpatienten Vereniging? 

o Ik heb zelf een leverziekte (gehad) 

o lk ben betrokken bij een persoon die een leverziekte heeft (gehad) 

o Ik ben lid om een andere red en, namelijk 
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Indien u zc lf geen leverz iekte heeft (gehad), dan lweft u de resterende vragen niet te 
beantwoorden! Wij ve rzoeken u de vragenlijst naar ~ns te rug te sturen door middel 
van de antwoorde nvelop! 

lndien u wet cen Icverziekte hee ft of ooit een leverziekte heeft gehad, gaat u dan door 
naar vraag 10 en verde r. 

10. Heeft U op dit moment een leverziekte d ie reeds meer dan 6 maanden duurt? 

o Ja 

o Nee 

11. Graag will en wij van u weten welke leverziekte(n) u heeft (gehad). 
In deonders taande lijst staan versd1jJJende leverziekten in categorieen (dikged rukt) 
vermeld . Leest u de lijs t eerst rustig door. 

Wilt u in deze Ii js t met een kruisje aangeven welke van de volgende leverz iekte(n) 
1I heeH (gehad). Er zijn meerdere antwoorden mogelijk! 
Ind ien uw leverziekte niet in de lijst \·vordt vermeld, vul dan onder aan de 
tabe l uw leverziekte(n) in. Gee ft u ve rvolgens de maand en het jam waa rin de 
betreffende leverz ie kte bij u is vastgeste ld en of de duur van de leverziekte wet 
of niet mee r dan 6 maanden is. 
GeeH 1I tenslotte aan of uw leverziekte wel of niet wordt ond erdrukt met 
mcd icijncn en of de leve rz iekte wet of niet genezen is. 

LET OP: de lijs t loopt door op de volgel/de pogil/o! 

Cod e Leverziekten Jaar waarin Duu r van de Is de lever- Is d e leve r-
de leverziekte leverziekte ziekte onde r- ziekte gcn-
bij tI werd langer dan 6 drukt me t ezen? 
vastgesteld ? maanden? medicijnen? 

Ja / Nee Ja / Nee Ja / Nee 

1.0 Viralc Hepatitis 

1.01 He patitis A 

1.02 Hepatiti s B 

1.03 Hepatitis C 

1.04 Hepatitis 0 

1.05 Hepatitis E 

1.06 Hepatitis G 

1.07 Hepatitis CMV 
(Cytomegalo virus) 
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1.08 He patitis EBV (Epstein-
Barr vinls) 

2.0 Parenchymateuze 
leverziekten, niet viraal 

2.01 Autoimmuun hepatitis 

2.02 A lcohol hepatitis 

2.03 Geneesmiddelen hepatiti s 

2.04 Toxische hepatitis 

2.05 He patitis ECI (Hepa titi s 
oorzaa k onbekend) 

2.06 5teatose (l eververvetting) 

2.07 Granulomateuze hepatitis 

2.08 Sarcoidose 

2.09 Reye syndroom 

3.0 Vaatafwijkingen 

3.01 Budd-C hiari synd room 

3.02 Vcncuze stuwing 

3.03 Vena-occlusive disease 

3.04 Porta-thrombose 

3.05 Idiopatische (of primaire) 

portale hypertensie 

3.06 Cardiale cirrose 

4.0 Cholestatische 
leverziekten 

4.01 Pri ma ire Biliaire Cirrose 
(PBC) 

4.02 Primaire Sc1eroserende 

Cholangitis (PSC) 

4.03 Secundaire BilIiaire Ci rrose 

5.0 CongenitaJe leverziek-

ten, metabool 

5.01 Ziektc van Wilson 
(kopers ta pe l i ngs-z iekte) 

5.02 Haemochromatose 

5_03 Alpha -l-antitrypsine-
deficientie 
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5.05 Porfy ric 

5.06 Synd roo l11 va n G ilbert 

5.07 Synd room van Dubin-
Johnson 

5.08 Z iekte vnn Criglcr-najcr 

5.09 Prima ire OX <l lose 

5.10 Synd room va n Rotor 

5.11 Galactosem ic 

5.1 2 Ziekte van Niemann-Pick 

5.13 Zie kte van Gauche I' 
(sfingoli pidosc) 

6.0 Congenitale ziekten, 
anatomische afwijkingen 

6.01 Congenita le levcrcysten 

6.02 Choledochus-c),stc(n) 

6.03 Congenitale leverfibrose 

6.04 Calgang-atrcs ic 

6.05 SYlldroo m van A lIagillc 

6.06 Arterio-vencuze 

malformatie 

6.07 M.Osler-Weber-Rcndu 

6.08 Syndrool1l van Ca roli 

7.0 Haardvormi ge afwijki n-
gen, kwaadaard ig 

7.O'l H cpatocelluiair carcinool11 

7.02 Ca lgang carcinool1l 

7.03 A PU Doma 

7.04 CarcinoYd syndrool1l 

7.05 LCVCfmctastascn 

7.06 Cholangiocellulai r 
carcinoom 

8.0 Haa rdvonnige afw ij-
kingcn, goedaardig 

8.01 HcpatacellulJ ir adenooll1 

8.02 I-icmangioom 
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8.03 Focale nodu laire 
hyp erplasie 

8.04 Nodu lai re regene ratieve 
hyperplasie 

9.0 Pa rasitai re leverziek ten 

9.01 Amoeben abces 

9.02 Schis tosomiasis 

9.03 EchinococclIs-cyste(n) 

10.0 Cholelithiasis 

10.1 Cholecys to lithias is 
(Ca lblaassteenzie kte) 

10.2 Choled ocho li thiasis 
(Ga lgangs teenz iekte) 

10.3 Intrahepatische galstenen 

11.0 Andere leverziekten 

11.01 Hepatische 
encephalopathie 

12.0 M ijn leverziekte(n} 
wordt / warden 111et in 
de tabel vermeld . Mijn 
leverziekte(n) is / zijn: 

12.01 1. 

12.02 2. 

12.03 3. 

12. Heeft u een levertranspiantatie ondergaan? 

o Ja, nameJijk op: dag .......... / maand ........ / jaar. ....... o. 

D Nee 

13. Heeft u cirrose (sterke verlittekening van de lever met een hobbeJig lever
op pervlak)? 

D la 
D Nee 

14. H eef! 1I een vergrote milt (gehad)? 
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15. Heeft u een ophoping van vocht in uw buik (ascites) (gehad)? 

o Ja 
o Nee 

16. Heeft u een bloeding uit spataderen in uw slokdarrn (varices bloeding) (gehad)? 

o Ja 
o Nee 

17. Heeft u in het jaar 2000 nog een bloeding uit spataderen in uw slokdarm of een 
ophoping van vocht in uw buik gehad? 

o Ja 
o Nee 

18. Heeft u and ere ernstige complicaties van een levercirrose (gehad)? 
Ja, namelijk: 

o leverkanker (hepatocellulair carcinoom) 

o (dreigend) levercoma (encephalopathie) 

o overig, namelijk ...... . 

o Nee 

19. Heeft u nog andere ziekten/aandoeningen dan uw leverziekte(n), die u belem
meren in het dagelijks functioneren? Meerdere antwoorden zijn mogelijk! 
Ja, namelijk ziekten of aandoeningen van: 

o hart- en vaten (bijv. hoge bloeddruk) 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

het zenuwstelsel (bijv. ziekte va n Parkinson) 

de luchtwegen (bijv. astma) 

de spieren 

de gewrichten (bijv. reu ma) 

de urinewegen 

het maag / danTIstelsel (bijv ziekte van Crohn, Colitis Ulcerosa) 

suikerz iekte 

het oog 

psychische aandoeningen 

Qverige, namelijk ...... . 

Nee 
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20. Heeft u medicijnen in verband met psychische klachten? 

o Ja 
o Nee 

21. Gebruikt u sJaapmiddcJen? 

o Ja 
o Nee 

22. Graag wi ll en wij van u weten welke medicijnen u op dit moment gebruikt. 
In de onderstaande lij st warden een aantalmcd icijnen weergegeven. 
Leest u de lij st eers t rustig door. 

Krui st u de med icijn(en) aan die u op dit moment gebrui kt. 

Medicijnen Gebrui.k nu 

1 Inte rfe ron (Intron A, Roferon) 0 
2 PEG-inte rferon 0 
3 Lam ivudine 0 
4 Fa mcicIov ir 0 
5 Entecavir 0 
6 Ribav irine 0 
7 Amantad ine 0 
8 Prednison 0 
9 Tacroli mus (Prograft) 0 
10 C icIosporine (Neora l) 0 
11 U rsod eoxycho lzull r (Ursocho l, U rso fa lk) 0 
12 Budesonide 0 
13 Furosemide (Lasix) 0 
14 Spironolactone (A ldactone) 0 
15 Pro pano lo l (Inde ra l) 0 
16 Antihy pe rtensiva (tegen hoge bloeddrll k) 0 
17 Antid iabe tica (tegen suike rz iekte) 0 
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18 Medicatie tegen luchtweg aandoeningen 

19 Slaa pmiddelen 

20 Middelen tegen psychische klachten (bijvoorbeeld : 
antidepressiva, middelen tegen angst, etc) 

21 Overig, namelijk 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 . 

o 
o 
o 
o 
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DANKWOORD 

A llereerst wil ik a lle leden en het bestuur van de Nederlandse Leverpatienten 
Vercnig ing bedanken voar hun medewerki ng aan dit onderzoek. Zonder hen 

Z Oll d it boekje nie t tot s tand zijn ge komcn. 
Vervolgens wil ik mijn beide promotoren, prof. dr. S.W. Schalm en prof. Dr. Th. 

Stijnen bedanken voor hun desku ndige begeleiding. Beste Solko, jij gaf me de prikkel 
om altijd net even wat ve rde r te den ken en Icerdc me om vraagstukken simpel 
te houden. Daar za l ik nog veel aa n hebbcn in de toekolllst. Bestc Theo, beda nkt 
voor het feit d al ik altijd bij je binnen kon [open en bedankt VDor je oplossingen 
die, met jOll rea li stischc kij k op onde rzoek al ti jd \·veer in een handomdraai op ta fel 
lagen. Daarnaas t ben ik veel dank ve rschuld igd aLl n Bettina l-iansc l1, rnijn dagelijks 
begeleide r. Beste Be ttina, hee l e rg bedankt voor a l je ged ul d, je ideeen, je statistische 
ad vies en natuurlijk je gezelligheid. Mede door jou voelde ik me di rect thuis bij 
de Biostat is tiek. Ve rvolgens dank ik josien de Boe r voor haar goede inhoudelijke 
ad viezen met be trekking to t kwa li te it va n leven vraagstukken. Josien, ondanks je 
drukke nie uwe baan, s ta nd je altijd open voor mijn vragen en was je altijd bereid 
om zelfs in je v rije tijd nog even wat stukken door te lezen. Dit heb ik a ltijd zeer 
gewaardeerd. Tevens dank ik de co-auteurs Rob de Man en jan Passchier hartelijk 
voor 21 1 hun inhoudelijke ad viezcn. Daarnaas t dank ik de secretaresses van Maag-, 
Da rm-, Leverziekten, Mell'ion Hoogendoorn en Margrie t va n Dijk, maar natuurlijk 
ook a lle mensen va n de polikliniek en iedereen van de IT-a fd eli ng van de afdeling 
Epi demi ologic e n Biostatistiek voor hun inspa nningen die zij voor mijn onderzoek 
gelevercl hebben . 

Dan wil ik al mijn collega's va n de Biostatistiek hartelijk bedanken voor hun 
vriendelijkheicl , hun toegankelijkheicl en boven a l hun statistische humor. Niets 
is sfeer- verhogender clan statistici in een deu k te zien liggen orn een grap over 
regressie! Daarnaas t wi l ik m ijn collega's van de Epidemi ologie bedanken voor hun 
gezeJligheid op de afdeling, maar ook tijdens de gebruikelijke barrels in het Wester 
Paviljoen. juJlie zorgclen voor de broodnod ige afw isseling die een onde rzoeker zo 
hard nod ig heeft! Ik we ns ju llie alle rnaal veel succes met het afronden van jullie eigen 
proefschrift en ik hoop dat we elkaa r in de toekomst nog vaak z ullen zien. Speciale 
da nk gaat hi erbij natuurlijk uit naa r m ijn kamergenoot Stephanie Schuit. Stephan ie, je 
kwam precies op het juiste moment. DaC11'na is het verblij f op karner 21.83 alleen maar 
le uke r geworden! We houden contact! 

Vervolgcns wi l ik mijn ouders bedanken voor hun s turing en begrip, Mam, ik wil 
je nog s teed s bedanken voor jou suggestie om Gezondheidswetenschappen te gaan 
stude ren. Zonde r dat adv ies had deze promotie nooit plaatsgevonden en had ik nu 
niet op mijn plek geze ten. Pap, mam, het beste dat jullie in de afgelopen periode 
voor me konden d oen, is me met rust laten. En dat hebben jullie gedaa n, Beelankt 
daa rvoor. 

Dan alm ost last, maa r verre va n least wil ik mijn vri end Matthijs bedanken 
voor al z jjn s telln tijdens d it moeilijke traject. Lieve Thijs, jOll kan ik eigenlijk nooit 
genoeg bedanken voor al je begrip en gedu ld d ie je de afgelopen jaren met me hebt 
gehad. Celukkig kon ik met jou a ltijel gemakkelijk de leuke draad va n het leven 
wee I' oppikken en meesta l verdween alle stress dan a ls slleeuw voor de zon, Ik vind 
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het heerlijk dat deze exercitie IlU bijna voorbij is en dat we dadelijk alleen nog maar 
hoeven te gen ieten, want.. ... daar zij n we goed in met zijn tweeen. 

Tenslotte wil ik mijn pa ranymfen Irene va n der Meer en Monique va n de r Plas 
hartelijk bedanken voor hun hulp in deze laatste fase van mijn promotie. Irene, 
bedankt voor je gezellige aanwezigheid tijdens onze werk-weekenden op Hoboken 
en je nuttige promotie-tips. Leuk dat je nu ook mij wilt bijstaan bij het bereiken van 
deze mijlpaal. Nog even en dan kunnen we eindelijk ongelimiteerd gaan stappen, 
zonder schuldgevoel! Monique, jou mailtjes uit Kenia waren altijd een goede reden 
om even pauze te nemen tussen alle analyses door. Ik vind het erg ieuk dat je nu 
sa men met mij 'l ive' het laatste stapje over de streep wi lt nemen . 
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